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Crowds Watch
Santa,Parade
Upwards or 12.000 people saw

the annual Christmas parade yes-
terday, and police estimate that
a good hall of the onlookers were
children.

Santa Claus was the main at-

traction, and the children crowd-

ed around him In such numbers
that his sleigh was held up at
three different intersections. He
was cut off from the rest of the
parade, which traveled at fast
clip.

Santa thought o much of

'54 ChampPrice

LessThanSue

White'sRecord
CHICAGO W The grand cham--

ton-steer of
Exposition was sold at auc--

on todavforS15ft DOUnLMfond
highest price ever paid at the
how.
Based on Its weight of 1.080

poundswhen it won the show's top
ward Tuesday. "Shorty," an

Aberdeen-Angu-s, brought his own-
er, Janice Hulllnger, 16, of Manly,
Iowa, about $16,200 In sale money
plus cash it won in competition.

The steer was purchased by
Gustav Allgaucr, Chicago restau-
rant man who said he hadn't de-

cided If the animal will be slaugh-
tered.

The e high price for a
grand champion steer at this show
was $20 a pound paid last year
for a Hereford calf shown by Miss
Sue White. 19. of Big Spring. Tex.
The total price for her steerwas
$20,100.

Ordinary cattle sell for about $16

hundredweight.
The reserve grand champion

teer sold for S3 a pound. Shorn
by Barbara Clausen. 15, Spencer,
Iowa, the 1.150 pound Shorthorn
calf. "Sulty," broughta total price
of $3,450. It was sold to the High-lo-w

food store chain.

Oilman'sFoster
SonsReach Pact
On EstateShares

DALLAS tT) The two foster sons
of the late Mexla oilman, W. M.

Pcton Sr., have agreed on divi-
sion of his 3 million dollars estate.

A judgment on file today ended
a court dispute which began in
February.

At court, Mrs. Pejton disclosed
that one of the sons, William
Marcus, was not a natural son as
always had beenbelieved.She tes-

tified she had become acquainted
with the boy's mother when both
were patients at a Dallas hospital
and arranged to adopt the Infant
shortly after his birth.

Peyton died in an auto crash in
1945. He left the bulk of his estate
to William Marcus, whom he be-

lieved to be his own natural son,
Norman Peyton,an adoptedson,

filed suit
Under the agreed Judgment,Wi-

lliam Marcus Peyton, 21, will get
65 per cent of the estate and
Norman, 28, will get 24H per cent.
Lawyers get Uie rest.

CIO Radiomen
Walk Off West
CoastShipping

SAN FRANCISCO UV-CI- O radio
men, angeredby what they called
an abrunt cancellationof their con
tract, walked off their Jobs at
12.01 am. today, tlelng up West
Coast shipping.

Philip O'Rourke, vice president
of the CIO American Radio Assn.,
estimated the strike will affect 200

merchant ships operatedby mem.
bers of the Pacific Maritime Assn,

He said approximately 170 of
those vessels are at sea and will
not be affected until they reach
port, Tho rest are In West Coast
ports end won't move until the
dispute Is settled, he said.

Intercontal ships operating un-

der East Coast contracts; tankers
and sieara schoonersare not In-

volved. ,

PMA's position was that the con-

tract wi not, valid because It
never had been ratified by its
member companies, according to
0-- Paul St, Sura, PMA fntUtafi.

the turnout at the parade that he
decided to stay in Big Spring an
extra day. This morning he set up
quarters on the west side of the
courthousesquare so the children
could visit him.

Not many children came to see
him this morning, but he was ex-

pecting quite a few this after-
noon. Parents were urged to
bring the boys and girls to him
so the children could tell him what
they want for Christmas.

Webb Air Force Base units
sparked the Wednesday afternoon
parade, and the Christmas atmos
phere was furnished by the beau
tifully decoratedfloats and Danas.

The Rainbow Girls' float, "The
Littlest Angel," was Judged first
place winner and the First Bap-

tist Church's "A Little Child Shall
Lead Them" came In second.
Third place went to "Miss Christ-
mas Spirit," float of the Future
Teachers of America.

Judges awarded honorable men
tion to "This Old House," tne float

the TSiP Ladles Safety Council.
The parade marked the begin'

mas Treasure Hunt, and lights on
streetdecorationswere turned on
last night.

BatchelorCase

ReversalAsked
SAN ANTONIO for

CpL Claude Batchelor asked the
secretary of the Army today to
disapproveand set aside the find-
ings and sentenceof a court mar-
tial which found Batchelor guilty
of collaborating with the enemy
while a prisoner of war in Korea.

The motion asked theaction be-

causeof what It called "more than
reasonabledoubt as to the mental
responsibilities of the accused is
raised by the record."

Batchelor was convicted at Fort
Sam Houston and sentenced to
life. A review by the commander
of the 4th Army reduced the sen-
tence to 20 years.

The motion and a brief have
been sent to Army Secretary Rob-
ert Stevens. They were prepared
by a defense attorney, Joel West-broo- k.

If Stevens grants the motion, It
will enable him to set aside the
court martial findings and sen-
tence without waiting for the
usual statutory review proceedings
of a court martial.

Batchelor, 22, of Kermlt, was
one of 23 American prisoners who
first chose to remain with the
Communists. Later, he and Cpl.
Edward Dickenson of Cracker's
Neck, Va, decided to come home.
Dickenson was sentenced to 10
years on charges similar to those
against Batchelor.

Convicted Of Rape
SWEETWATER. UV-- A Jury delib

erated four hoursyesterday before
assessinga life term In prison on
Albert Phlllmore, 44, Negro farm
hand convicted of raping his em
ployer's wife. Phlllmoro had test!
fied he 'didn't exactly remember"
what happenedthe day the white
woman. 64, was raped.

MILAN. N.H. UV-T- he wreckage
of a NortheastAirlines plane miss-
ing for two days was found atop
ML Success today, Two of Its sev-
en occupants were dead and the
others injured or suffering from
lntenso cold.

Officials Identified the dead as:
copilot George D, McCormlck, 37,
of Kingston. N.Y., and John Mc- -
Nulty, 39, of Boston, flight super-
intendent,

A helicopter flew to the wreck-
age in the wilderness atop the
3,780-foo-t mountalnt about eight
miles south of here, and began
removing tho Injured,

The tragedy ended Northeast's
record of having no passengerfa
tallty In Ha 21 years in business.

First reports aald McNulty was
seenalive nearthe wreckage.

First reports said two persons
waved from the cabin, Later a
third person was seen near tho
wreckage. After a helicopter was
flown In, two others were reported
alive.
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SantaAnd
Santa Claus Is shown above as he appearedIn Big Springs annual
Christmasparade yesterday.The children In the picture atupper

the streets to see their Christmasright are only a few who lined
hero. It Is estimatedthat upwardsof 12,000 people, about half chil-

dren, witnessedthe parade.The children massedaround Santas

sleigh In such number on at least three occasions that hecould not
move forward: The'other units In the parade were completely cut
off from him. In the picture at upper left Santa appearsas most
saw him, but In the lower right picture he is shown waving to'Chil-

dren crowded around the sleigh. Santa stayed In Big Spring today
to talk to the kiddles on the courthouselawn and hear what they
want for Christmas.

Allies I tt0eRussiaft
CalfForKoreaTalfcs

By TOM HOCE
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W

Rejecting Soviet efforts to include
Red China and North Korea In

the U. N. Assembly's Korean de-

bate, the United States and its
allies turned a deaf ear today to

Russia's call for new direct talks
on that divided land.

Russia's Jacob Malik proposed

a new Korean conference last
night after the Assembly's main
Political Committee had voted
over Soviet bloc opposition to In-

vite South Korea to Join in the
U. N. debate,which opened in the
committee yesterday.

A previousconferenceon the Ko-

rean question was held last June

Alarm Broadcast
For Three Men

Chief of Police E. W. York stat-
ed that a statewide radio alarm
has been broadcast for the pickup
of three men believed to have
been Involved in the shooting of a
New Mexico police officer Wednes-
day.

The local officers have been ask-
ed to cooperate in the, search.
Names which were released to
them for pickup Included John
Brant, GeorgeTownsend, and La-ren-ce

Snow, all about 25 years of
age.

Polio ChapterSets
Meeting At 5 p.m.

A meeting of the Howard County
Chapterof the National Foundation
For Infantile Paralysis was sched-
uled this afternoon at 5 p.m. in
the Chamberof Commerceoffices.

Purposesof the meeting are to
eject a new chairman and to .dis-
cuss the fund drive in January.
Mrs. Willis O. Underwood, who
recently movedfrom this city, was
former chairman.

Peter Carey. 37. of Swampscott,
Mass., first flown out by helicopter
and taken to a hospital: steward'
essMary L, McEttrlck, 23, of Bos-
ton, and the plane's three passen--
gen; jimn n. nvw, o, ,...-ertow- n.

Mass.; Donald It. Hall.
Montclalr. N.J., and W. Miller of
Philadelphia.

The downed alrlinera DCS
was broken in two, first reports
said.

Richard' Turner, Northeast Air-

lines vice president, said Carey
was "badly Injured and very
cold," The temperature was near
zero during Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights.

Mt. Successis near the Maine
state boundary line,several miles
east of Berlin, a northeast New
Hampshire city.

About 20 planes were engaged
In the search when the wreckage
was discovered.

The plane was last seen near
Berlin about 11 30 am. Tuesday
with its wheelsdown as U prcpaiv
ia to kir '

Missing Plane'sWreckage
Found;Two Dead;5 Safe

His Kiddies

in Geneva,with Red China partici
pating. It endedin a deadlock.

Before Malik threw la his pro
posal for) a new conference,U. S.

nw.t James J. Wadsworth
made theU. S. position, clear on
that score. Citing Red China's re
cent sentencingof 13 Americansas
soles. Wadsworth declared:

"At this time when Communist
China has just furnished fresh evi
dence of Its brutal and Illegal treat
ment of captured personnelof the
United Nations Command in vio
lation of the armistice agreement,
the members of this committee
will surely agree that conditions
for negotiations are not "favor
able"

Wadsworth made plain that the
United States will not negotiate
unless the Communists show a
change of heart and accept the
two principles agreedupon by the
U. N. allies at the Korean phase
of the Geneva talks. They are:

1. The U. N. has the right to
repel aggression.

2. ElectionsIn all of Koreashould
be held under U. N. supervision.

Malik In his speech offered no
apparentgroundsfor hope that the
current debatewould produce a
solution for Korea. He stated re-

peatedly that it was uselessto ex-

pect a Korean settlement unless
the Pelplng and North Korean re-
gimes participate in the discussion.
The Russianshave tried this tack
unsuccessfully for the past four
years.

ThreeTreated

After Accident
Three people received hospital

first-ai-d treatment Wednesdayas
a result of an automobile acci-
dent at Fourth and State streets
about 1:15 p.m.

Drivers of the cars involved
were Mrs. A. W. McClann, Sny-
der, and John Melton Deben Jr.,
1307 Grafa.

Mrs. McCIann's passenger,Mrs.
Rose Armstrong, also of Snyder,
was taken to Malone and Hogan
Ifospltal In an Eberley-Rlve-r am--
ouiance. one was ireaieaxor con
tusions and abrasions.

Deben a wife and child were
treated, at Webb Air Force Base
dispensary.Mrs. Debenreceived
contusions on the head and hip,
and their son was treated for a
blow on the head, not considered
serious,

Two other automobile accidents
were reported to police Wednes-
day, but officers said there appar-
ently were no Injuries.

Marchle Oliver Settles, 2301
Main and Nejat Avnl Olez, San
Antonio, were drivers of cars In-

volved In a collision at Third and
Gregg streets about 3:15 p.m. The
other collision was reported by
Carol A. Trantham, 911 W. 8th,
but was not Investigated because
the cars were moved.

Editor Enters Jll
ISTANBUL seyla CaUd

Yalcln, veteran Turkish newspa-
perman, has started serving a th

sentence for editorials tn
the newspaper llalktf which a
court found insulting to the feyeca--

SourceReports

PopePiusTakes

Turn ForWorse
BULLETIN

VATICAN CITY WV-P- ope Plus
XII has had a serious collapse
but Is conscious and for the mo-mi- nt

his condition Is not alarm-
ing, his physician said tonight.

VATICAN CITY UV-Po- pe Plus
XH has taken a turn for the
worse.

The" head of the Ro-

man CatholicChurchhasbeencon-

fined to his bed here since his re-

turn frpm Castel Gandolfo Satur-
day.

The news of his suddenturn for
the worse came from the Vatican,

The pontiff has .been suffering
from a stomach ailment and hic-
cups that have made it difficult
for him to sleep.

He has not been able to take
any food by mouth since Saturday.

His private physician. Dr. Hic-car- do

Galeassl-Lls- i, has spent
every night this week at his bed-sld-o

or in a room adjoining the
Pone's chamber.

Today, when the doctor iere tne
Vatican after a night-lon- g vigu, ine
physician appeared worn and
tired.

The Vatican and the Vatican's
l'Osservatore Romano, hoping for

auldc recovery of the pontiffs
strength, have sought to minimize
the gravity of his condition.

The report of the pontiffs turn
for the worse,however, camefrom
a highly responsiblesource close
to theTooe.

The Pope nevercompletely re
covered from the grave stom
ach aliment and hiccups that sap
ped his strength dangerously last
January and February.

In Septemberthe Pope bimseu
told the AssociatedPress that he
was sua ailing out nopea to oe

ly referred to bis expectationsfor
a scries of hormoneinjections tnat
ui'it! uuluu UU1.-- in uiiii by ir
Paul Nlehans, Swiss
glandular specialist. The series
was begun last winter, when the
Pope first became ill. It continued
this summer and autumn.

In his past grave illness, the
Pope'sheart, describedby a close
associateas "that of a lion' has
stood him well and he was able
to rally.

StateHighway

ProgramIs Set
AUSTIN Wl The Highway Com-

mission ordered today the spend-
ing of 23 million dollars In 1955 for
rebuilding and improving roada in
Texas.

The expenditure was authorized
"for the sole purposeof protecting
the investment that the people of
Texas have In the state road sys
tem now" said Commission Chair-
man E. H. Thornton Jr.

Thornton said thai until new
funds arc available to modernize
the highwaysystemit will continue
to be necessary to make alloca-
tions such as today's "to hold the
systemof roadstogether."

One of the major Issues before
the Legislature In January will be
the financing of a modernized high-
way system as proposed by the
commission.

Highway engineer D. C. Greer
said work under the program will
cover 4.036 miles in 196 counties,
2,582 miles of state highways and
1,451 miles of farm roads.

Most money will be spent on
widening, resurfacing reconstruc-
tion, seal coats, and shoulder Im-

provements, Greer said.

Boy Held In Custody
In Shooting Incident

One of two boys Involved In
shooting at a passing train with
a pellet gun was being held In
custody today, accordingto A. E.
Long, county Juvenileofficer. Both
of the boys will appearat a Juve-
nile hearing In county court set
for 3:00 this afternoon,he said.

The shooting occurred Monday
afternoon near the stockpens In
the northeastpart of town. R. O.
Carotbers, T&P brakeman on the
train, receiveda bruisedarm from
one of the pellets which broke
through the cupola window where
he was riding.

Trt Limb Kills Tot
TEXAnKANA. Tex. (JB-J-ohn

Lawson, 3, was killed yesterday
whenstruck by a tree limn inrowa
from a truck. Two men unloading
the truck said the child had been
ttttlne In the truck cab and they
did not know ho naa got out wju
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SenateCensure
McCarthy,67-2-0

GIFT TO YULE
FUND REPORTED

One more gift Is acknowl-
edged today for tho Christmas
Cheer Fund. Another old-tim- e

friend of the annual holiday
program, Mrs. W. B. Morris, .

has sent In $5. This brings the
fund total to $23.

Your gift helps city firemen
to provide food and "goodies,"
and rebuilt toys, to all the
city's underprivilegedchildren
at Christihas. The firemen an-

nually put In a great amount
of work In this humanitarian
cause,but need your financial
help, If you will have a part,
please sent gift promptly to
The Herald-o-r to the fire de-
partment, for prompt acknow-
ledgment Make checks out to
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

The defense sought unsuccess-
fully this morning to Introduce a
written statementmadeby RayDa-

vis on March 27, 1953, while Rob-

ert A. (Bob) Chllders lay dying In
a hospltaL

Davis Is chargedwith murder In
thp death of Chllders. who was
wounded Tn The abdomenby'srshoFl
gun blast.

Thn court unstained the PrOSC--
cution's objections to Introduction
of the statementon grounds thatIt
representeda "self-servin- g declar-
ation" on the partof the defendant

The action left Davis facing the
prospectof taking the stand In his
own behalf. DefenseAttorneys iu-low- ay

Huffaker and Harold Green
of Tahoka had announced they
would rest their side of the caseif
the statement was-- admitted.

The trial, now in Its fourth, day.
was recessedfor lunch after Huf
faker filed a bill of exceptionsto
the court's ruling.

Earlier in the,morning the state
had rested Its case after Sr. R.
B. G. Cowper testified as to the
physician said that death was due
to internal hemorrhage aue 10 a
cunshotwound.

Dr. Cowper also tesuueainat ne
saw no weapon or any auna on
Chllders person or In his cloth
ing. When askedby the defenseat
torney, he stated that Chllders
was an alcoholic,but that he knew
nothing of his reputation.

The defenselawyers also sougnt
durine the morning to Introduce
testimony concerningine aeainex
Chflders wife. Alice Marie Chll
ders. on April 2. 1952. Constable
W. O. Leonard,who was Justiceof
thepeaceat the time, wascalled as
a defensewitness but he was not
allowed to testify after he said
that hehad no personalknowledge
of Mrs. Chllders death.

J. B. Bruton. former sheriff, also
was called by the defense but he
had not been located prior to the
noon recess. He presumably
would be askedto testify concern
ing Mrs. Chllders' death. Huffaker
told the court that u couia oe
shown that Mrs. Chllders died of
gunshotwounds. Davis would tes
tify that Chllders told him he shot

WASHINGTON W--Red China
had blunt warning today that the
United stateswouia propaoiy at--
lacx tne ininese mauuana u mc
Reds attempted to conquer For
mosa.

Secretary of State Dulles made
this statement yesterday la

that a mutual security
pact will be signed with' the Chi
nese Nationalists oa rormoaa in
the next few days.

He said the treaty means U.S,
retaliation against any Red Inva-

sion of Formosa. Although saying
a counteratack oa tne mauuaaa
trm nmluSIa In nrh an event, he

declined to discuss In detail the
scope of any retaliation.

In another statement at jus
press conference yesterday, add-tntrff-en

in a "touch" nollev oa Com--

muntst China. Dulles saidthat the
United States'may yet ceastaer

naval blockade far the Calaa
At If Amrrlnn rUbta are not

respected that Is, If the W

Americans receauy teaieacea
sates are sot released.

The aew pact, K ratified W she
sva jfcsxjajaftlettfl ttjUJ JJssssUssM

Asaerkaa prefcttoa far taaay
years to Feroetasad she Pesca
dores Islands, thus fergta; t
link In a chaw of saUKary aUtoacee
designedto block Red Calneie ex
pansion tne racuic.

The bland have Uea tfcUMtd

If teUAT Flea etoa the

DebatesCharge
ZwickerToday

Davis Statement
Is Not Admitted

BULLETIN
UT--The Senate

today tabbed the second censure
count against Sen. McCarthy for
the discard. This Is the charge
that McCarthy "Intemperately
abused" Brig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwlcker.

WASHINGTON HI The Senate,
having voted 67-2-0 to condemn Sen.
McCarthy for "abusing" his col-

leagues,came to grips today with
the issue of whether to censure
him for his treatment of Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlcker.

Sen.Jenncr (R-Ind-), a supporter
of McCarthy, launched an attack
on-- the Zwlcker count of the gen--

his wife.
He saidsuchevidenceIs material

If the defendant is to show his
"state of mind" at the time Chll
ders was killed. Huffaker has in-

dicated Davis will attempt to show
the shooting was In self defense.

Other defense witnesses heard
fotf Tnnmlng nrnrn. ii rigfgnrtunt'
mother. Mrs. Laura Davis of ,Cool--

ldge, Ariz., who said herson never
H. Hmn ftf f lnag;
Amos Swindell, who said he was
acquaintedwith Chllders and that
he consideredhis reputation, as
''bad," and L. D. May, who also
said he consideredChflders', repu-
tation bad.

E, T. Tucker was the first de
fense .witness. He told ot seeing--a
gua, butt sticking from 'Chllders'

SeeDAVIS, Page10, Col. S

Aide Says
RedsPlan

JTEWARK. NJT. UV-D- r. George
Yeb, foreign minister of National
ist China, says Red China Jailed
13 Americans on spy charges "to
exact concessions."

Yen. Nationalist delegateto the
U.N., told a Chamber of Com
merce dinner last night:

"My personalfeeling is that they
are creating a situation lor some
neutralist country to step in and
mediate and In the processof me-
diation they would present some

In order to exact
concessions."

Broken Water Line
Being On

City repair crews were at work
this morning on a four-Inc-h wa
ter line which broke on West High-
way 80 near the Air Base cutoff
road.

It was expected that repair
would be effected sometime to-

day, and that service would not be
such as to Inconvenience residents
long. The break resulted from
roadwork on Highway 89, It was
reported.

RedsAre Given Blunt
NotToTry

On
WASHINGTON

Chiang
Trade

counterproposal

Worked

beginning of the Korean War in
June 1950. Under the treaty the
shielding may go oa ior years
more.

Tfca frwihr ta axnftcted to Q to
the Senate early next year for
ratification. Several members of
ttia. Con. Fnrwtim Com.
mlttee Indicated today a favorable
reaction to tne pact.

Qnnth rnm Janan. ths Phllln.
pines,Australia, New Zealand and
parts of Southeast Asia already
are covered by similar treaties.

The Elsenhower administration,
while taking a strong policy line
in tne rar x.asi, is rcponcauupv-f- ul

that gradually a modus vlvendl
a ,way of getting along will be

found without warlike actions.The
treaty with Chiang Kat-ine- uu
les madeclear, is supposedto con-

tribute to that purpose.
As for caiaag rreeoom v at-

tack the maJalaad,Dulles said he
AvnAj.t an arrnamant to be
worked out under which Chiang
uvtiill AAniltir lsiiB uia riiiMiirT uu
such acUoa. This could he ceaata--

ad a tort of WSHillVgWB atW
a!b on Pfalanff.
la laadai tU FH1U1

Office said the ChurchM severa--

taeat aaa ec aeea eesnuum m
the new pact hut had beeaassured
K 'la purely eewawve.

flu. OTiarantM of AmriCBB MS- -

UeUoa does aot eever the smumt--

Ktmsi.m sm

r v

era! censureresolution by offcrtni
an amendment to strike out pari
of the language.

a

The second count specifically
charges that McCarthy "intemper
ately abused" Zwlcker when tho
Army officer was a witness beforo
McCarthy last February.

Among other things,, McCarthy
told Zwlcker, a much-decorat-

war hero, that he wasn't fit to
wear the uniform of a general.

Jenncr said that "for at least
seven years someone or some-
body" has been able to hamper
the official work (of congress) to

help the Communists."
This started In 1947 with former

President Truman's loyalty order
which hamstrung the Republican-controlle- d

80th Congressto seme
extent Jenner said.

He said theCommuniststhought
they had won a big victory la the
election triumph of the Democrats
In 1948.

But In 1950, he said, McCarthy
"ripped the curtain" of Communist
Infiltration of the StateDepartment
with his Wheeling, W. Va.. speech
whichJaunchedthe Wisconsin sen-
ator's career as a Communist'
fighter.

Ever since then, Jennersaid, the
Communistshave beentrying vig-
orously to discredit McCarthy.

McCarthy was not in the senate
chamber as Jenner spoke. He
spent little time on the floor yes
terday andwas not there when tne
Senatevuieu last uignt-to-a- p

prove the first count of the cen-
sure resolution thatMcCarthy

lterfffitBBusoi--lB6- 1
52 Elections subcommittee and
abusiveto its members.

Tt-- ir th-fi- rst official remubi
of Its kind handed out by the Sen
ate la 26 years,but.Hccartaywas
outwardly unsurprised and undla,,
mayed.

Calling the senatepreceeaiags
"a foul job," he said tfcafas sees.
as the smoke clears he will "con-
tinue to exDose Communistsrough
ly in the same way."

It was for his allegedly rouga
tactics that 43 Democrats; 23 llr

and 1 liuterwndent voted
last night to condemnhim oa the
charge that be had refused to co-

operate with a Senate elections
nhMinimlttM tvMrh Investigated

his financesin 1951-5- 2 and that he--

had "abused" Its members.
Arrayed oa McCarthy's side

were 20 Bepuoucans, iBuaang
Sen. Knowland of California, toe
GOP leader, and Sea.Bridges of
New Hampshire, the Senate's act-

ing president.
McCarthy said of the vote, "I

doa't think the America a people
are being xeoiea."

MrPitrtltv 1 rh first member
officially reprimanded by the Sea--

ate since Republican pea. lurara
Bingham of Connecticutwas cen-

sured la 1S2B for admitting a lobby-

ist to closed tariff hearings. All
told, the Senate had ceasarea
only three members to this time.

McCarthy faced two further ac
cusations today as the Senate,
under agreement to limit debate.
gathered to complete its worn oa
the censure issue.

One, recommendedby a special
six-ma- n committee headedby Sea.
w,tHn iR.Tltahl. co&tended Mc
Carthy had "abused" Brig. Gea,

SeeCENSURE, Pag IS C&I.2

Warning

to the Chinese Communist coast
which range from 90 to 200 miles
distant from Formosa,

Thai DiuU hava heB atlacklQat
those Islands la recent montJn,
Chiang has wanted the United
States to join in their defense,at
least with air power. The Untyed
States tias reiuseato 09 "

Th.n. hut. hMti some iDeculstloa
among diplomats that aa arrange
ment migni eveniuauy om www
.i.t In avhlrh Itut Chln--M KdS

would gradually take ovw the .

shore islands aaa accept, wnwnrt
agreeing to it. Calaaspenaaaeat
..hlTnl Vnrmnu. Tka Untied

States and British goverasMats
nave oeen aiscuwwa-- mm jkvww
of "pacifying" the area for saoaths.

Liuues sau. f--i w "
treaty would twlp to sUhUtae the

SeeREDa.r'MPftCel.3
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FormosaInvasion
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Janice Hullinger, left, farm girl from Manly, Iowa, pais "Shorty," her 1,080-poun-d Abtrdeen
Angus summeryearling,after it won the grandchampion steer award at the International Livestock Ex-

position In Chicago. At right, Barbara Clausen,15, Spencer, Iowa, has a hug for her summer yearling
shorthorn that took reservegrand champion honors.Miss Hullinger's "Shorty" was adjudgedthe finest
beef animal of mora than 650 that competed for ths covetedaward.(AP Wirephoto).

SenatorsHail New Mutual SecurityTreaty
With Chiang Kai-she-k WarningTo Reds

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON IB-- Sen. H. Alex-

ander Smith (R-N- J) today balled
the new security pact betweenthe
United States and Nationalist Ch-
ina as a "warning to the Chinese
Communists" that the United
States "means business?'

Smith and some other members
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee said, too, that the newly
announcedpact would lessen, not
Increase,any chance for hostilities
with Red China either as a result
of the Communist action against
offshore islands' near Formosa or

"because 6! In Imprisonment
on spying charges.

-- Secretory of State Dulles, an--
--pounclng'ine mutual security trea

Airdrop SetIn Laos
WASHINGTON IB An airdrop of

TJ.S. aid supplies in northern Laos
Is under way. accordingto reports
receivedby the Foreign Operations
Administration. The reports indi-
cated the supplies are going to
soldiers; aid" civilians either re-
leased or escaped from Commu-
nist forcesin the recent Indochina
fighting.

SuesFor
LOS ANGELES IB-Cu-ban ac-

tress Estelita Rodriguez. 26, has
sued Grant Withers,
movie actor, for divorce on the
groundof cruelty. Theywere mar-
ried In 1353.

owa SteersAre Tops

As

Divorce

ty yesterday, said it would be
signed with the Formosa-headquartere- d

Chiang Kai-she- k govern-

ment within the next few days. It
is expectedtobe sent to the Senate
for ratification early next year.

Sen. Ferguson one or
4he four .Foreign Relations Com-

mittee members Interviewed to-

day, said:
"The new treaty with Formosa

(Nationalist China) shows the Chi-

nese Communists with great defi- -
nitenessthat we will resist firmly
and powerfully any action against
Formosa. The lack of a definite
treaty would more likely have led
to hostilities than tEeTact there--
now is one."

rh pi rii.tnnd Immediate
consultation between NatlonallitT
China and this nation on Joint
action In. the event of any attack
on either.

Fergusonnoted it docs not com
mit the United Statesto automatic
war should an act of hostility, fall-
ing within the pact, take place
against Formosa.

Meanwhile, a slight hardeningof
attitude was evident among some
senators v. ho have consistently
supported the administration's
"short-of-war-" position on freeing
13 Americans, now in Chinese
Communist Jails on spying
charges.

Smith and Ferguson refused to
stand with Sen. Knowland

the majority leader. Sen.
Jenner (R-Ind-), Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- s) and some others who say
that the United States should im--
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mediately throw up a tight naval
blockade aroundChina's mainland.

But Ferguson said: "I do not
rule out the possibility of a block-
ade if all other measuresfail."

Two Youths AndGirl
SentencedIn Murder

CHICAGO UT Two youths and a
girl were sentenced in Criminal
Court yesterday la --prison terms
touting 317 yeati for killing an

man June 26.
Pablo Dcigado, 20. was sen-

tenced to 199 years: Victor Cams--
cho. 18. to 100 years; and Miss

rEmfly Shouse.16, to 18 years
They were convicted after plead--

Ins-guilt- arir "f mimicry
ing JosephGruner in an attempted
robbery of a restaurant

RocketPrediction
CHICAGO WA former Ger-

man army rocket expert says
rocket-propelle- d airliners can be
built in the next 10 or 15 jears
with speedsup to 13,000 miles an
boqi. Dr. Walter R. Dornberger.
missile specialist for Beu Aircraft
Corp., said such aircraft could
flash from San Francisco to Aus-
tralia in 1H hours.

Since its founding 50 years ago,
the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation has grown to include a
network of more than 3.000 com-
munity organizations fighting tu-

berculosis in every state and

Spring(Texas) Herald, Thura., 2, JLIS4

Morrow Asks New
PoliciesOf Demos

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Br Tht AilMUUd Pnil

Wright Morrow of Houston, still
pluggingfor PresidentElsenhower,
askedfor a new regime in Demo-
cratic national affairs Thursdayas
the Democratic National Commit
tee met in New Orleans,

Two other Tcxans. Speaker-De-s

ignate Sam It a)burn of Donham
and Senator Lyndon Johnson, the
next Congress Scnato majority
leader, were in New Orleans for
speechesbefore thenational party
leaders.

The Texans are on the speech
program with Adlal Stevenson, the
1952 Democratic nominee whom
Morrow refused to support.

The white-haire-d, ruddy-face- d

Morrow was Texas' Democratic
National Committeeman in 1952
but hackedRepublicanDwight El-

senhower.
Morrow, Gov. Shivers and Wal-

lace Savago of Dallas, then State
Democratic chairman, led the
state Democratic Party organiza-
tion into the Republicancamp and
carried the statefor the GOP nom
inee,

Since his deflection from the par
ty In 1952, Morrow has not been
recognized as Texas' committee-
man by Stephen Mitchell, the Na-
tional Committee's chairman. He
said he not attend the par-
ty's New Orleans meeting this
week.

gig

would

Mitchell plans to submit his res
ignation at the meeting,a decision
he hassaid he reachedmonths ago

before Shivers and Morrow be-

gan calling upon him to quit "for
the good of the party."

"Gov. Shiversknowshe has noth-
ing to do with my resignation,"
Mitchell has said.

But for whateverreasonMitchell
Is resigning, there are many Dem
ocrats who voted for Elsenhower
who will be glad.

Shivers, in Chicago to address
the Interstate Oil Compact Com-
mission Friday, has spoken of Sen.
Earle Clements of Kentucky for
the post. Wednesday, Morrow said
he madesuch a proposaltwo years
ago.

"I do hope a chairman is named
who will not follow the Mitchell
brandof leadership," Morrow said.
"I do not believe the Democratic

it can survive under this character
of leadership.

TfcetrMbrfOw
hower and his administration.

"My sin Is that I voted for Presl
dentElsenhowerr he said. 'I ami
glad I did. He is making a good
President x x x"

Morrow said Elsenhower Is do
ing everything he can to unify
rather than divide the people and

is making an earnest effort to
find soma workable means to es-

tablish world peace."
Mitchell held last year that

Morrow no longer was a
of the national committeebecause,
he said. Morrow submitted his
resignation to the State Executive
Committee with a copy going to
the national group.

The state group later rejected
the resignation, submitted after
Morrow decided to back the Eisen
hower campaign,but Mitchell says

ristmasis tJSrfcw
t..t:' .L r... luiiiiung i no inriimu wmies or

Everyone, young and oldl Magical gifts
at prices magically lower than everl
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the post was vacated and has
neverbeen filled.

A Stato Democratic Advisory
Committee,headed byByron Sket--
ton of Temple and ram-rodde-d by
Rep. Rayburn and others, has
been generally rccognRtd by na- -
uonai psny leaders as tho real
Texassegmentof the party. Mitch.
en rccenuy praised tho loyal Texas
group for its fund-raisin- g effort In
behalf of tho party.

Area Progress

SeenAt Dallas
DALLAS UV-So- lld nromr

the Southwest was nredlcted
for
by

scoresof businessleaders yester
day at ine opening of the ry

ucpuuuc national uanK building.
"It's real industry, not Just 'nlav.

ground' or 'froth' business." said
E. M. McConncy. presidentof Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. of Des
Aioincs.

CrosbyKemper, presidentof the
City National Hank of KansasCity,
said the rate of progress In the
aouinwcst was "certainly ahead"
of the nation as a whole.

"I seeno stopping of the South-
west in its growth andImportance
in the future," George Champion
of tho ChaseNational Bank, New
York, said.

An Aluminum Co. of America
vice president,Robert McKee. said
he expected business to Improve
as much as 5 or 10 per cent in
1955.

D. V. Fraser. nresident of Oi
T Railroad, was "ontlmljiUr

about our prospects for 1955 a
a whole."

Ernest Kurth. presidentnf Smith.
land PaperMills at Lufkln. said
me united states should stay "on
tne tough side" in its dealingswith
Russia and Red China.

Kurth urged the nation "to stop
me give-awa- y program, stay
strong muiiaruy, and to pass the
Brlcker Amendment"

The East Texan added that the
paper Industry is very stable and
Is getting larger all the time.

fait as we
me Dusiness Horizon that Is not
optimistic for the next year or two.
una
Improvements should be carried
out," Kurth said.

The National TuberculosisAsso-
ciation celebratesits 50th anniver
sary this year. Since 1904 TB has
dropped from first to sixth place
among causes of death in the
United States, yet 400,000 Ameri-
cans have the disease today.

End Of Shortages
Due Soon,Turkish
Leader,Announces

ESKISEIIIR, Turkey Wl-P-rlme

Minister Adnan Mcndercs says
Turkey will overcome current
shortages and becomo a land of
plenty In two or three years.

Four sugar refineries have been
built in the last two years and
four more are under construction,
Mcndercs rcnorfrd. with h m.-- - - , ...... .. w- -

suit recent sugar shortagesshould
not happenagain. Ho believesTur-
key will be a sugar exporter by
1956.

Tho Prlmn Mlnltlii ltrt fc.
omcr developments:

Sevenof Turkey's ports aro be-
ing reconstructed.

Sevengreat dams are beingbuilt
and various nower nlant am hnlnt.
erected. Irrigation works are also
belne advancedand nnn "nn vil
lage or district will lack water or
eiecincity."

New nmpoln nTnf (nr m.,t
fish, wheat, macaroni and canned
goods aro being constructed.

cement production has Jumped
from 300.000 tons annimllv In l(Kn
to ono million todav. B 1BV. rn.
city will be 2H million tons.

roe textile Industry will have a
million SDlndles in 1955. rnmnnrort
to 250.000 in 1950.

KennedyTo Run
CHICAGO UV-Ma- Martin n.

Kcnnclly, has announced he will
seek renomlnation in the Febru-
ary Democratic primary. He is 67.

RobertsonCase

Nears lis Close
MINDEN, La. UV-T-he statewas

expected to complete its case to
day after Lcroy Robertson, 30,

Georgian charged with murder
after an argumentover a woman's
attention.

Dlst. Atty. Louts Padgett.called
coroner Thomas Richardson and
Dr. Edith Rigby, a psychiatrist.

The two examined Robertson
after the slaying of GeorgeMere
dith, an AWOL soldier from Rock- -

port, Ind., Jan. 24. They were on
a panel which ruled him sane.

Robertsontestified ho was drunk
and had a headachewhen told to
sign a confession.

The slaying followed an argu
ment over Mrs. Maureen Young
of Ferris, Tex., whom they met
In a Dallas bar. Robertson said
In the confession she accompanied
them from Dallas to Mlnden.

Leo McDonald, 29, of Seattle,
Wash., a long-tim-e companion of
Robertson, described theslaying.
He said the two men argued over
Mrs. Young and Robertson ordered
Meredith, who was driving, to pull
onto a side road near Mlnden.

Robertson and Meredith got out
and wont to the rear of the caf
and the shooting followed.

McDonald said Meredith "died
like a chicken croaking." He said
after the shooting Robertson com
plained "That dirty b....d got my
clothes dirty, I ought to go back
and cuthis throat."

When can I see
thesporty

New Montclair?
A

AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S NOWI

PresidentEntertains
WASHINGTON W President

ml Mn. Etienhawer entertained
Cabinet members and their wives
at a White House dinner last nlehL
About 50 other guests attended.
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Twining SaysV. S.
Has Arms Race Lead

NEW YOIIK tV-Ge-n. Nathan Tt
Twining, Air Force chic! of staff,
says tho United Statci It aheadof
Russia In the armament race'and
1U best chance for peace is "to
stay there."

lie told an American Ordnance
Assn. dinner last night:

"Only If we give them (the
Soviets) reason(o believe that the
freedom which was fought for at
Valley Forge, at Verdun, at Tara-
wa and ,at Taegu is no longer
worth the cost of battle only then
will they feel free to a'ttack."

Blue Law CaseFine
NEW YORK Ml An aircraft

mechanic at Idlewlld Airport was
fined $3 yesterday for violating
a state law that prohibits work on
Sundayswhich is "not of a neces-
sary, emergency or charitable
nature" or beneficial to public
welfare. The mechanic, Alex Lc-clst-on,

of Clifton, N.J., had been
repairing aircraft engines.'
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IT HAPPENED
Urge Proves Costly

DETROIT ' l Dr. Murlidhar
Sahumo, an Interne from India,
iota xrauio juage ionn u. n
yesterday ho was so "intrigued"
by a Detroit expresswayhe "Just
had to speed."

He was arrested tor ariving in
miles an hour In a zone
on John C. Lodge Expressway.

"I was ,not going 85 but I
admit to 70," said Dr. Sahumo.
"The ODen feeling on tho ex
presswayintrigued mo. We do not
have roads like these in India.
They are beautiful, almost un-

believable."
Judge Watts fined him $23 for

reckless driving.

Effective Stopper
CROYDON, England on

Thomas lies has sentthe police
a bill for one pair of spectacles.

He reported yesterday he
was walking past a traffic cop
when the cop thrust out an arm
In a stop signal, breakinghis
glassesand blacking his eye.

Disappearing Pay
DALLAS (AV-T- he rent hadn't

been paid, a landlady complained
in Justice Court yesterday. She
sought an order forcing the de-

fendant to move.
But she had been paid, the de

fendant said "Paid her with i a
quart of whisky."

"I don't remember it," the land-
lady said.

"Sure," said thedefendant."She

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS 8
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drank the whisky andpassedout"
Court Was recessedpending an

investigation.

Made Sure He Does
OKLAHOMA CITY W

The Oklahoma Highway Patrol
revoked the driver's license of
a Pon;a City In
dlan yesterday after he had
been tonvlcted of automobile
theft The patrol listed his
name as Marvin Save the
Others

Hires Her Customers
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. U-- The

manager of a women's cloth-
ing store here reported Christmas
business is so good she had to
hire somd of her customerswhen
tho flood of buyers became too
much for her staff to handle.
Eleven new sales persons were
hired in two days.

Ride-Thumb-er Took
SomeChances,Too

LOS ANGELES UV-- A motorist
driving near tho sheriffs honor
farm picked up a ridc-thumb-cr

yesterday.
The passenger told the driver:

"You're taking a chance picking
me up. I'm running away from
this place."

The driver, Deputy Sheriff Wal-
ter Doughty, nothing but
drove right to the honor farm of-

fice and turned in bis passenger.
He was identified as FrankJoseph
Ncmcek, 23, who since last March

had beenserving one year as
part of five years' probation on a
robbery charge.

Ncmcek, who his home was
in Portland, Ore., was booked
anew on an escapecharge.
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By REGINALD U WOOD

QUITANDINHA, Brazil Ifl-- The

first Inter-Americ- an Economic
Conference headed for adjourn-
ment today on friendly note.The
United States pledged financial
help to Latin America but kept
firm hold on its purse strings.

Tho only formal U.S. commit-
ment was maximum of ltt mil
lion dollars for tho technical
assistanconrosram of the organi
zation of American States, plus
unspecifiedmillions in loans from
tho Export-impo- rt sank, worm
Dank and the 'new International
FinanceCorp. Washington hassaid
it will establish.

The Latin Americans generally
expressedsatisfaction with results
of the parley. Some said they felt
they did not get all they wanted,
but they admitted tho United
Stales had beensympathetic and
cooperatively Inclined toward Uieir
problems.

A number of study groups cre-
ated by the conferenceand sched
uled to report within the next six
months could lay the groundwork

Wife Of Minister
Dies At Age Of 80

WICHITA FALLS UV-M- rs. W. D.
Cook, 80, wife of Methodist min-
ister widely known in northwest
Texas, died last night.

Mrs. Cook bad been III since
February when she was burned In

home accident.
Her husband, also ill for some

time, was in critical condition
last night. He has been minister
since 1907.

Five sonst survive. They are
Curtis Cook, managing editor of
the Wichita Falls Record News:
L. M. Cook, Austin; Charles S.
Cook, Tulsa: Don S. Cook, Los
Angeles; and H. E. Cook, Glen
Rose.
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for even closer cooperation be
tween the United statesana xaun
America.

Counted In dollars, little-har- d

cash was given out. The Latin
Americans had hoped for possible
commitments from the United
statesrunning toward a billion dol
lars yearly.

The U. 8. delegatesreiusea to
discuss actual figures but did

Highest Honor

Is Posthumously

Awarded Today
WASHINGTON (fl--Kln of three

Army men came to the capital
today to receive Medals of Honor
awarded to the soldiers who died
as heroesduring the Korean fight-
ing.

Army Secretary Robert Stevens
made the presentation.

The nation's highest decoration
for combat bravery go to:

1. Cpl. CharlesPendletonof Fort
Worth. He was cited for fighting
so fiercely with machine gun and
grenadesthat he left 37 Commu
nist soldiers deadaround him be
fore be fell mortally wounded July
16, 1953, as the Korean War was
nearlng an end.

Pendleton, 21, was a machine
gunnerin the 3rd Division. At one
point, he kicked a heavy machine
gun from its tripod because he
could not bring it to bear and con-
tinued .pouring fire into massed,
onrushlng Reds. When an enemy
grenadesmashedhis machinegun,
Pendleton grabbed a carbine and
killed at least a dozenof the enemy
before a mortar shell finally killed
him. His widow, now Mrs. Mary
Hubbard of Fort Worth, got his
medal.

2. Cpl. Dan Schoonover, 19, Army
engineer from Bolse, Idaho.

3. Sgt Gilbert Collier, 22, of
Tlchnor. Ark., who died saving the
life of his platoon commander.

MOMMIE COULD
USE YULE GIFT

SHREVEPORT, La. UV-T-he

ShrevcportTimes receivedthis
tlrawlcd Santa Claul note
this week:

"My Mommle has beenmar-
ried 12 years and has never
had a rolling pin. My Daddy is
getting out of hand. Please
bring my mothera rolling pin."

Doctor Acquitted
In Cancer.Death
Is In Good Graces

EXETER, N.H. to The Rocking-
ham County Medical Society last
night unanimouslyvoted to accept
Dr. Hermann N. Sander,acquitted
In 1950 In tie death of a cancer
patient, as amember.

This makes Dr. Sander eligible
to apply to any hospital in the
state for staff privileges, a right
he lost when he was dropped as
a member of the Hillsborough
County Medical Society after his
trial.

The Candia, Nil.,
physician was acquitted on a
charge of murder after the state
had accused him of causing the
death of Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto,
Incurably ill of cancer, by Injecting
air Into ner veins.

Airport Situation
DallasVote Issue

DALLAS W The Dalits Voters
League says It will oppose the city
administration in the 1955 elections
with the airport ownership situa
tion a major Issue.

The League, organized In 1953
by eight of nine defeated candi-
dates for city office. Is headedby
M. H. Scheffey. real estate man.

Fort Worth recently offered to
sell to Dallas a half Interest in
i(s CarterField and Greater Inter
national Airport alter sucn a sug-
gestion by Chan Gurney. chairman
of the Civil Aeronautics Board.
Dallas formally refused the offer
this week. The field is about mid
way between the cities.

The Voters Leagueassertedthat
the present city administration
"nlaced directly on their shoulders
responsibility for all possible air-

craft disasters In the Love Field
andnorthwestDallas area,as well
as the economic unsoundnessof
the Love Field operations."

Love Field Is wholly within Dal
Iti and Is surroundedby a popu
lous residential and Industrial dis
trict.

King Ranch Heirs
SueHumble Firm

HOUSTON UV--A, group of Chl-ni-- n

nxMMli. tlleclnff that Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co, has "dis
possessed' them ox mineral inter
ests,SOUfUl lUil accountingyn-i.t-- u

nt thi romntnv'i mineral
returns from, some King Ranch
Ib

Thesuitplacedavalueox i.ww,-O- M

on the mineral Interests,
Ttlilntlfra um Edwin Atwood.

Alice Atwood and Richard Atwood,
Tim Vlihitp and Ruth Fisher.

The suit alleged uui iiumsie
continued to draw on anagasirom
Urge tractsof the Atwood property
l wiii.ku Vniw1tf- - unit Jim HOSC

cawtUes since expiration in 1B
of a ao-je- ar lease. bo "
an heir of Mrs. Henrietta Xta

pledge that ihe recently.expanded
Export-Impo- rt Bank would give'a
green light to worthwhile Latin--
American requests for develop-
ment funds. The World Bank rep-
resentative also emphasized that

I Institution had mnrlov avail.
able if sound projects were pre-
sented.

The proposed International Fi
nance Corn.. Which Washington
put forward as another possible
sourco of funds, is to have 100
million dollarsavalUMa fn lh rftV
capital Latin America particularly
wants. This corporation is to be
part of the World Bank setup.

Tho United States refusedat the
conferencetn en alnno with 1c
nation proposal for an Internation
al coiieo agreement out did go
along with a plan for a study of the
world coffee situation.

Three Prisoners
Indicted In Death
Of Perjury Figure

SCRANTON. Pa. UV--A federal
grand jury has Indicted three
prisoners at Lewlsburg (Pa) Pen-
itentiary on a general charge of
murder in the slaying of former
governmenteconomist WilliamW.
Remington.

No date has been set for trial
of the three Lewis Caglo Jr.,
17, Chattanooga, Tenn.: Robert
Carl Parker, 21, Washington; and
GeorgeJunior McCoy, 34, Grundy,
Va.

Remington,37, a prisoner at the
penitentiary, was assaultedwith a
half-bric- k stuffed In a stocking
Nov. 22. He was serving a sen-
tence for perjury in denying he
passed government secrets to a
Communistspy ring. He died Nov.
24.

Cagle was quotedby prison offi
cials as saying the motive was
robbery.

221 W. 3rd St,
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You got nothing but appreciationwhen you choose
Oid Cabin Still for a truesportsman.It's all genuine

oak-ripen- Kentucky sourmashbourbon. . . nootk
and full-flavor- asall outdoors . . . andmighty

presentablein tho Bporty newTVopby Packl 9

KEHTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
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STITHl-WEtt- E OlSTIlieRY. KTASUSHED lOUISYlUE, KENTUCKY, 184

Distributed by McKESSON & ROBBINS, INC.
Odessa,Texas
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Facial With Sugar

While enjoying a bubble bath,JackieLoughrey atto gives herself
cleansingfacial scrubbingwith granulatedsugar. The former Miss
U.S.A, currently undercontractto CBS-T- also talks to Lydla Lane
about clothesand make-up-.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

UsesGranulatedSugar
To Take Off Make-U-p

HOLLYWOOD Brooklyn-tor-n

Jackie Xoughrey came to pictures
after shewas chosen Miss U. S. A.
In the 1952 "Miss Universe" contest.

"I won this title primarily be-

cause they thought I was a rep-
resentative American girl," she
told me as we recently
at the Brown Derby In Hollywood.

"Ttrnt tnnv havebeen part of It"
X commented, 3ut dont you think
your experienceas a model, your

-f- n- mi posture were valuable.
.tWhnlM'"

Big

lunched

1 took dancing as a child and
there Is no doubt about it that
this training gives you something
you can enjoy for the rest of your
life. Selecting beautiful domes is
part of being attractive but you
bare to know how wear them."

Jackie was dressedIn beige
which setfU her auburnhair and
tdue eyfesrpexfectly.

"I didn't Ihlnk I could wear this
bade until I went to modeling

school.They have a class In color
affinity and selected this as my
most becomingcolor. Before that
I was partial to bine."

"What else did you learn at
modeling school?" I asked.

Jf ' "TV ' VV V
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JumperAnd Blouse
Lovely figure-enhanci- princess

Jumper makes an attractive en-

semble paired with the "new-sleeve- d''

blouse.
No. .155 is cut in sizes 10. 12.

14. 18, 18, 20, 36, 33, 40. Siie 16
Jumper, 4 yds. 39-l- Blouse. 2
yds. 33-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern.' with Name,
Address, Style Number andSize.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
(Big Spring Herald), Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation New York 1L N.y.

(Pleaseallow two weeksfor de-
livery).

for first class man Include an
xtra 5 cents per pattern.
Just eft tfca press! Brand new

MM-1M- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WOULD, Including

atr-to-ma-ke patterns as well as
tile ferccMt and gift, far the

Mtkv family. XH COLO. yeu'U
Jiaul siyW as weH as practical de-aa-aa.

Order your copy stew. Price

"How to use a lipstick brush.
Before that I used to whip toy
mouth on with a lipstick with the
top squaredoff. I thought I would
never learn to feel at home with
a brushbut it was certainly worth
the trouble. You have more con
trol and can get a neater effect
.irfcnynn rt m hrmli. T rnY
feel awkard at first but keep try
ing andyou will be rewarded with

iiit'im-r-iiign-

Jackie has a delicate skin and
remarked that.it presents a prob
lem especially when she has to
wear theatrical make-up-.

"It is so easy to leave stale
make-u-p clogging the pores. You
think your face is clean because
nothing comes off on the cleans-
ing tissue,but if s surprising what
Is often left behind.

"I like to soap my face and
then take a fresh wash cloth into
which some granulated sugar has
been sprinkled and go over my
face, scrubbing it welL I learned
to dothis whenremovingTV make
up and my complexion Improved
considerably.I am seldomtroubled
with little bumps underneath the
skin. I use this rlranlng trick
while taking e bath.

"If your skin U really bad I
think it a good idea to steam your
face first to open the pores but,"
Jackie added, "be sure to close
them again by splashingyour face
with Ice water."

Jackie is very happy that CBS
has signedher to a 52 week con-
tract "I've always been ambi-
tious," shesaid, "but making your
dreams come true requires hard
work and confidence. You have to
keep plugging knowing that pa-
tience and being prepared is half
the battle."

GardenClub
HasAnnual
Holiday Meet

Roll call for the Big Spring Gar-
den dub membersat their Christ-
mas meeting was a Bible verse
containing the nameof a plant or
a garden. Mrs. John Coffee was
in charge of the program, which
was given Wednesday morning at
a coffee in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Mrs. Robert Stripling was

Mrs. Angel gave a talk on the
gardensof the Bible. Recordingsof

music were played dur-
ing the tea hours.An arrangement
was shown by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
who used pink chrysanthemums
and silvered leaves for the re-
freshmenttable decoration.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley made an ar
rangement for a buffet, and she
used white candleswith green fo-
liage. A coffee table grouping was
maae oy wrs. w. Q. Wilson Jr.,
who combined nandinas with
white candles.Mrs. IL M. Comp--
wa usea nanamaswild a Madonna
for her coffee table arrangement

Gifts were exchanged and re--
iresnmentswere servedto 24.

Whites Entertain
FriendsAt Party

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
Cartls White entertained friends
Tuesday evening with a "42" and
domino Dartv in their homa nnrth.
west of Ackeriy.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Ingram, Mr. and firs. --Bruce
Crain. Mr. and Mr. Knrmin
Cluck, Mrs. Reese Adams and
Mrs. uaessa Davenport.

n visitors in the White
home recently Mr. am Mrw
John T. Sanders of Lames and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of
Kress.Mr. Evansft a fnrmrr c
Lieai I rkarlr"eat a' nsssBBa,e

. Record Crowd Hears
Don Cossack Chorus
After a 20-ye- absence, the

Don Cossack Chorus returned to
Big Spring and a, more substan
tial triumph Wednesdayevening.

The event, which narked the
openingof the current Big Spring
ConcertAssociationseason,drew a
record crowd for the association's
series.

The audiencereceived the cho-
rus warmly, but it reserved its
greatest enthusiasm for the live-
lier novelties and exuberantdanc-
ing. "Lezglnka," the number
which climaxed the second part
of the program, hit like a mild
bombshelland seemedto pull the
concert out of an otherwiserather
listless "beginning. The crowd
roared approval of the dance by
S. Travasleff and especially the
knife danceby G. Soloduhln.

At the end. in "Kozatchok," the
same two scoreda smashhit aid-
ed by the impish antics of S. Sab-il-n

andM. Medvedeff.After server--al

encores,the chorusand dancers
favored with a repeat and drew
six curtain calls.

In some passages, the chorus
lacked the fine edge one might
expect from such an organization.
The tenor sectionlacked precision
andsome of the soloistsfailed toex-
hibit the clarity and resonance
worthy of their roles. In the har-
monics of the thing, there were
times when the chorus Just didn't
Jell.

Yet the evening was a delight-
ful one. There were sublime pas-
sages.The tenor solo of L Wasilleff

PastNoble Grands,Grands
HonoredBy RebekahLodge

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 2S4

honored its past noble grands
and past grands with special rec-
ognition at a banquetTuesdayeve-
ning at IOOF Halt

Mrs. Bonnie Phillips gave the
welcome address and Mrs A. C.
Wilkerson gave the response.Mrs.
C D. Herring gave the roll call of
past noble grands and Eugene

ForsanBaptists
Have PrayerWeek

FORSAN "O, Come Let Us

wee ol irayer lor Foreign Mls-sio- ns

being held this week by the
Forsan Baptist WMS. Mrs. Jewell
White was In charge of the pro-
gram for Monday morning, and the
Willie Mae KennedyCircle led the
afternoon session. Assisting with
the work were Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. R. D. Garrett and Mrs. Otis
Adams. A covered dish luncheon
was served at noon, and prayer
pals were drawn. Twenty-on- e at
tended.

The Junior play will bepresented
Thursday evening in the school
gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
Mike of JaL N. M., have returned
to their home after a visit with
their parents.

Mrs. Luther Stark has returned
from a visit in Dallas.

.

In the haunting "SenL" with near
perfect backgroundby the chorus,
was a standout

A. Grlegorleff, basso,.received
deservedly brisk applausefor his
lead In "Save Thy People, O
God." Most peoplehad tuned their
cars for Gounod's "Ave Maria"
and were somewhat taken aback
by the Donizettiversion, but none-
theless it was expertly done. The
popular Russian melody. "Mbncv
tonouslyRings the Little Bell" had
good "background and better than
averagesolos.

The audience loved the Gypsy
"Dark Eyes," with V. "Kukuruia
astenorsoloist and Victor Galley,
tenor, spotlighted In the familiar
"Two Guitars." Besides "Sound
Off," the chorusobliged with anoth
er popular number 'The Happy
Wanderer," andbrought the house
down.

Adding zest to the program was
a touch of light comedy and de-
lightful showmanshipby the vet-
eran singers. This contributed
much to the captlvatlon of the au-

dience.
One could not help contrasting

the occasionwith one back In the
early 30s when the Cossack chorus
came to town. Timeswerehardand
the night was bitterly cold. The
chorus,althoughIt almost outnum-
beredthe audience,sangas though
the house were jammed. After a
score of years, it was good to see
the seats filled and hear an ex
tra measure of cheering that was
long overdue.

JP

Thomas gave the roll call of past
grands.

Piano solos were presented by
RetaWilson and Virginia Ann Cain
and a duet was given by Dreta
and Glenda Wilson.

At a businessmeeting preced-
ing the banquetMrs. Phillips re-
quested that members bring
sheets, pillow cases and soap to
the next meeting to be given to the
Odd Fellow homes at Ennis and
Corslcana.

Pastnoble grands honoredwere
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Leon
fain, Mrs. T.. K. Crenshaw.Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. Kate Fos
ter, Mrs. GradeLee Grider, Mrs.

worth, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. J. W.
Hughes. Mrs. Ernie Kehrer, Mrs.
Mary Martin. Mrs. J.R. Petty,Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Maggie Richard
son, Mrs. Henry Rogers, Frances
Shank. Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. Maude Van Meter, Mrs. Wil-

kerson and Mrs. Earl Wilson.
Past grandsrecognizedwere Mr.

Crenshaw, Luther Coleman, Mr.
Foresyth, Mr. Gross, Mr. Hay-wort- h,

Mr. Thomas, Mr. Wilker-
son, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Cain and Joe
Roberts Jr.

Fifty-fiv- e attended the banquet

Walther League
Walther Leagueof St Paul's Lu-

theran Church will hold its an-

nual pancakesupperFriday at the
church from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

PENNEYS

1

3
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By CAROL CURTIS
Lovely with a dinner or party

skirt is this knitted sweater in soft
white wool or in brilliant red,
turquoise or black. The two-Inc- h

lacy band at neckline has a thla
elastic to insure smoothfit Only
five balls Deeded to com-

plete. All instructions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

121. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE. 36
pages 150 designs for knitting,
crochet hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

LUTHER Recent visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin were Mrs. Neda Owens of
Eunice, N. M., W. F. Turner of
Eunice, Leroy Morton and.Loyd
Underwood.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lloyd were Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Graves of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Lloyd of Big Spring
and Mrs. Daisy Graves of Bellin-
ger.

Sue Lockhart spent a few days
with her Mrs. J. W.
Barber, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett
Nell Spencer,Mr. and Mrs. Hoi-U- s

Piirkett and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencerin Co
manche.

Tay---

Mr. and Mrs. .Bill Hanson were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson

and boys of Big Spring, Ronald
Wasson of Vincent and BUI Crow.

The Christmas party for the
Pythian Sisters has been set for
Dec. 13 after the regular business
meeting. Members will meet at
Castle Hall for business andthe
election of officers. From there
they will go to the home of Mrs.
Paul Darrow, 609 W. 17th, for the
party.

Guests In the home of Mrs. J.
M. Morgan. 1500 Scurry, havebeen
her Mrs. Z. L.
Springer, Steve and Jenalne of
Wichita, Kans.

FALL PIECE GOODS

Group
RAYON CHALLIS
RAYON SUITINGS
PIMA ORGANDIES
PLAYTONE COTTONS
WOVEN SEERSUCKER
EVERGLAZE COTTON
SATEENS

faKliW37tftsiHLs

Group
PRINTED PERCALES
PRINTED BROADCLOTH
SOLID COLOR PERCALES
COTTON ORGANDIES
SOLID COLOR
BROADCLOTH

TLfcl

SisiHBiJsaLasiPaaiiB

PartySweater

NEEDLEWORK

embroidery,

Hamlins Entertain
New Mexico Guests

grandmother,

Christmas Party

granddaughter,

CLEARANCE OF

50!
Group 2

NYLON TAFFETAS
NOVEL TUFT
COTTONS
RAYON SUITING
PLEATED COTTONS

88
3 $i

Yds;

c

Yd.

1953 Hyperion Hears
Of Holiday Customs
A ejali on Christmas customsof

other lands was given to members
of the 1953 Hyperion at the meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. James
DuncanWednesdayafternoon.Mrs.
Jackson Friedlander was co--
Bostets.

Mrs. Harold Davis and Mrs. O.
S. BfeaheUswere la charge of the
program,which was entitled "noil-da- y

Customs Throughout the
World." They told of Christmas
customs la various countries..

Jack Hendrix, ttacher of organ
at Howard County Junior College.
played the following carols, giving
the century and country of ach:
"To Us Is Bom a Little Child,"
"What Child Is ThlaT" "The Three
Kings," "Joseph, Dear Joseph"
and"We Three Kings." He brought
out the fact that the last named
carol is strictly American, having
beenwritten in 1857 in this country.

The resignationwas acceptedof
Mrs. Wittls Underwood, who is
moving from the city. Mrs. Fried--
lander was appointed to replace
her as parliamentarian. Mrs. John
Berkey resigned as representative
to the City Federation and Mrs.
Harrol Joneswas appointedIn her
place.

A green linen cloth was usedon
the refreshmenttable. It was deco-
rated with an arrangementof red
carnationsIn front of a sliver can
delabra holding red tapers. Mrs.
Friedlander presidedat the coffee

Ackeriy P-T- A Sets
Meeting Tonight

ACKERLY The A will
meet tonight at 7:30. All members
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook, Joe
Cook. Jane Cook, Mrs. Bill Brigs
and Debbie spent several days in
Cleburneand Burlesonwith the Al-v- in

Whites and the Leonard Gra-
hams.Joe Cook attendedthe TCU-SM-U

football game in Dallas and
the Shrine Circus In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Tommle Miles and Stanley
of Lubbock were guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rude-se-al

Sr., and Mrs. Ira Miles.
Visiting in the C C. Grigg home

recently were Mrs. Grigg's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cottrell
of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Singleton of Sundown. They also
visited Elwood Cottrell at the VA
Hospital in Big Spring.

At

service. Sixteen were present. In-

cluding Mrs. Hendrix, who was a
guest.

Boardmans
To Live
In Lamesa

LAMESA In a weddingceremo-
ny read at the Second Baptist
Church in Lamesa, Patsy Patter-
son became the brideof Sanford
Boardman at 9 a.m. Nov. 28,

The Rev. A. E, Hughes,pastor
of the church, read the wedding
servicebefore an altar of greenery
entwined with white satin ribbons
and flanked by baskets ofwhite
gladioli.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
andMrs. R. G. Patterson,702 North
Eighth Street Mrs. Mary M.
Boardman and the lateJesseMor-
gan Boardman, Route D, are par-
ents of the bridegroom.

Providing the traditional wedding
marcheswas Susan Logan. She ac-
companied Mrs. Ross Westbrook,
who sang.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
gown of white satin brocadede
signed on princess lines. The
matching bolero was fashion
ed with fitted elbow length sleeves.
She carried a bouquet of white
rosebudsarrangedwith white satin
streamers. Her nylon veil of illu-
sion was Joined to a coronetdeco-
rated with sequins and seedpearls.

Janclle Pearson attended the
bride as maid of honor.

Nathan Boardman attended his
brother as best man.

For a wedding trip to San An-

tonio and Corpus Chrlsti, the bride
wore a wine dress trimmed with
velvet and black accessories.She
wore a corsageof white roses.

The bride Is a Lamesa High
School graduateand was employed
at Frogge'sStudio beforeher mar-
riage.

The bridegroom,after graduating
from Lamesa High School, served
three years In the United States
Air Force. He Is now engagedin
farming In this country.

The couple will make their home
at 4144 North St after the
wedding trip.

SCHICK

am

StarKna tomorrow, wHhout paying a cent, you
can enjoy using he most compact, most power-
ful shaver In all electric shaverhistory . . . the
new Custom Schick! Regardlessof age, condU
Men er male, your old shaverIs your down pay
meat. Trade it for 14 mornings of the clatter
shavingyou've aver known. If you aren'tsatisfied,
return we super-hone-d, palm-siz- e Schick, gat
back your old shaver.Remember,you don't "

Buy new far Christmas... to be sura ha't
ifirifedl $1.00 reserves your Schick en Lay
Away. Bring In his old Shaver after Christmas
far V5.00 credit 4-f- trial begins Dec. 2mJ

3rd Main

15th
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PtnV nA 'silver were used aa

the color schemefor the kitchen
bathroom shower given for Mrs,
Buddie Cosby in the C. O. NaUey

home Tuesdayevening. Mrs. Ooe

by Is the former Pat Tidwett.
Hostesseswere Janice Nalley,

Carolyn Whltofleld, Nancy Smith,
Barbara Lewter, Peggy nogaa,
Betty Armlstead, Glenna Coffey,
LUa Turner, Barbara Bowen, Jane
Reynolds, Mariloo. Staggs and
Nanette Farquhar.

The table was laid with a pink
organdy floor-leng- th cloth. An ar
rangement of white chrysanthe-
mum floated in a silver bowl
which held pink candles.Entwined
around the candleswere pink shat-
tered carnations and silvered
leaves.

The hostessesalternated at the
tea table and the register. About
50 attended.

FRIDAY
THAIHMK 1ADIF.S win mitt at S:J

In Ui WOW nail.Sm. rOBUM will mrtt it I mi.
la in norat or tin, csmtt inntuu,
1000 Wood. With tin. Jo Ptckl u co.
host,.

EAOKB BKSVESX BKWtNO CLOTS ffl
men s ra. m in com u un. oicr
Hooper, in) Ovtoi, Tb croon win
Una so to Sta Anttlo.

Pfc. Jackie Milam, grandson of
Mrs. Jack King, was a recent
visitor here. He and Mrs Milam
have returned to San Antonio
where he Is stationedat Lackland
Air Force Base. He has completed
his basic training at the base.

asasHF

T

Mrs. Cosby
Honored
With Showei

Coming Events

AMERICA'S
Mother-and-Chi- ld

FAVORITE

CMy youngsters
never liked to
take ordinaryas
plrlm Now I give
St.JocephAspirin
ForChtldrenis,
They really like'
its orangeflavor.
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Meteorite Strikes
Mrs. Hewlett Hodge, center,was bruited when struck by a meteor
Its which crashedthrough the roof of her home In Sylacauga, Ala.
Mrs. Hodges Is standingbeneaththe hole In the roof. Left Is mayor
"Ed Howard of Sylacauga and right holding the meteoritefragment.
Is Police Chief W. D. Aihcraft (AP Wirephoto).

Red Notions ThreatenPlan
Of IntegrationOf Forces

MOSCOW UV-T- he ehjht Com-

munist nations represented In the
Soviet-sponsore-d European Secur-
ity Conference called today for
Integration of their armed forces
and establishmentof a Joint com--

British Urge

China Caution
IJONDOJJ VR Britain disclosed

today she has urged Red China to
-- rnH "pr-rlnlta- tp" action in the
Formosan Strait that might lead
to war with the United States.

the policy of moderationwas urged
on the Pelping regime In consulta-
tions with Communist China's
charge d'affaires in London. Huan
Bslang.

I; The spokesmansaid Britain nas
also askedthe United Statesto use
Its influence In forestalling any
provocative action by the Chinese
Nationalists of Chiang Kai-she- k.

The spokesman replying to
questionsregarding the new secur-
ity pact betweenthe United States
and the Formosaregime said the
advice was given to both theUnit-
ed States and Bed China in keep-
ing with "her majesty's govern-
ment's policy towards the islands
off the Chinese coast, which has
been to urge on all concernedthe
dangersof fighting, the importance
of lowering tension and of avoid
ing precipitate action."

Britain maintains diplomatic re
lations with Communist China.

PyongyangSpy Ring
SEOUL W South Korean Intelli-

gencehas discovereda Soviet spy
agency operating In Pyongyang,
JVorth Korean capital, the semiof
ficial governmentnewspaperSeoul
Shlnmun reported today.The Re
public of Korea counterintelligence
agency bad bo comment

Heron Makes Mistake
OKLAlltlMA CITY UV-- A great

blue herod migrating south mis-
took an oil field slushpit at nearby
Edmond for a water hole and
zoomed down into the goo. Zoo-keep-er

Julian Frailer rescued It
and gave it six, baths. The bird
has a new home la the zoo.

T i! 1

You Paid For By

Installing A

mand if the West ratifies the Paris
accords to rearm West Germany.

The conference,snubbedby the
WesternPowers, endedIts work by
adoption of a declaration to this
effect The great Kremlin palace
was the stage for the formal sign
ing late today by Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov and theJ
chiefs of the visiting delegations.

Red China's observer, Chang
Wen-tie- n, said his country threw
Its full support behind the eight-natio- n

declaration.
"If the Paris agreements are

ratified the peace loving countries
will be obliged to undertake the
new measures envisaged In the
declaration." Chang said. - -

"The Chinese People's Republic
warmly welcomes the acceptance
'&rUaerrMscwc)oxcroncer-oI-ihe--H

declaration and the Chinese Peo--
ple's Republic resolutely approves
and warmly supports it"

The eight European Communist--
ruled nations involved In this plan
for an eastern NATO are:

The Soviet Union. East Ger
many, Czechoslovakia. Poland.
Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and
Albania.

A Russian marshal is expected
to be named supremecommander.

Lynne BaggettIn
Jail, BeginsTerm
For Auto Accident

LOS ANGELES W Blonde
actressLynne Baggett is in county
jail today, serving a y sen-
tence for hit-ru- n driving In an
accident in which Joel Watnick, 9,
was killed.

Miss Baggett, 27, previously
convicted on this charge but ac-
quitted of manslaughter,was sen-
tenced yesterday. She also was
placed on three years' probation
and her driver's license was re-
voked for one year. She was
taken to jail immediately.

The actress, estranged wife of
film producer Sam Spiegel,
claimed she "blacked out" after
the July 7 collision. SuperiorJudge
Mildred TJllie commented:"I can-
not accept her story of a 'black-
out and the jury couldn't believe
it either. She was extremely ra-
tional soon after the accident, and
from then until shewas arrested
two days later she used every
resource at ber command to get
her car repaired and to conceal
her identity."

BurlesqueDancerWearsBlack ES2KL
Ribbon; InfatuatedMan Is Dead
v.

y STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES W Th bur

lesque show at the New Follies
Theater went on as scheduledlast
night,

JACK

Red-hair- too dancer Lorctta
Miller wore a black ribbon in her
hair as sheappeared.Thatwas the
last request of Roger Wins Whit- -

tier, 26, a Korean War veteran
from Gold Beach. Ore,

WhUUer had fulfilled his ftnal
pledge to gether lots of publicity.
He waskilled at the theaterby two
bullets; one from Ms own gun, the
other from police, who returned
fire, they said, after he first shot
once at them.

The man died on stage at dawn
clutching photos of Miss Miller.
Written on one showing her in bal
let costumewere the words: "An
gel Face: All I can do Is worship
you. Goodbye. Roger."

The shapelyMiss Miller, 25, said
she had never met the man but

RedActor
In Scandal

MOSCOW UT Moscow's
lavsky Theater 'has been
by a scandal.A leading male star
of the company was fired for
drunkennessand lack of theatrical
discipline.

"There Is no room amongSoviet
artists for drunkards, rowdies,vi-

olators of trade discipline, or Bo-

hemian geniuses,"declared Soviet
Culture, reporting the downfall of
youthful star EugeneVesnlk. The
newspapertells how a theater in
Saratov had scheduled its first
performanceof Emil Zola's drama
"The Inheritors."

Everything was ready. The prop
erty man had set the stage; tne
electrician was at his post: the
assistant stage manager was giv-

ing the last call. But where was
the star?

Vesnlk stood In "the wings, tear
ing his collar and yelling, while
tears poured down his checks:

"I don't want to play! I will not
play!"

Finally the cast got him on
stage and seated in a big arm-
chair where he was to be discov
ered as the curtain rose.

Vesnlk seemedto be playing two
"i'w-t- lm nn Zola wrote, and a
vain attempt to appear sober.

Moreover, critics noted, vesnlk
gxt-im- rt-

"added rough gagsto the script"

Texas,New Mexico
Continue Legal Fuss

ST. LOUIS tB Texas and New
Mexico continued their legal fuss
over water of the Rio Grandeyes-
terday before John Green, special
masterof the SupremeCourt.

Green will make recommenda
tions to the court on whetherTexas
has a right to file an amended
suit.

New Mexico's attorneyscontend
ed an amendedpetition by Texas
for a larger share of Rio Grande
water can't be determined by the
SupremeCourt becauseall parties
affectedwere not before tne court.

Bus Firm Employes
To PurchaseStock

TACOMA, Wash. IB Bus work-

ers in this city of 14,000 are going
to bay out the privately owned
system in a deal.

Officials of the Tacoma Transit
Co. andthe AFL Motor CoachEm-
ployes Union announcedyesterday
a plan calling for union members
to buy the firm's stock through a
payroll deduction plan and to re-

tain the present companyofficials.
The company has 250 employes

FPCSets Hearing
WASHINGTON W The Power

Commission has scheduleda hear-
ing Jan. 10 on the plan of Skelly
Oil Co. to cancel a contract to
deliver natural gas to Lone Star
Gas Co., Dallas.

Today Dual ExhaustBelongs
On Every Car!

Leading automobile manufacturers like
Cadillac, Chrysler, Lincoln and some
Ford models and Chevrolet (Corvette
sportscar) are Installing duals as stand-
ard equipment to Increase horsepower,
acceleration and gas mileage. Several
million car owners have already Installed
duals on their cars.

Dual Exhaust System or a
Dual Exhaust Header System

1955 V8 Chevrolet and 1955 Ford Sets
NOW IN STOCK, READY TO INSTALL

We can Install a matchingsilent stock muffler for maximum quiet performsnet, er two (2) glass
pack orsteal pack giving a pleasant"purr with resulting top performanceandminimum back pret-tu-ra

The POWER IS In your motor Get the benefit and sava gas Valva Jobs, too. Up to 20
adited horstpowtr Also p complete Unto of Guaranteed SilentStock Mufflers, Pander Skirts and
Custom Accftwta.

Available At

Fireball Welding
lltt W. Jfei Dial 44474

WKMXT WILDWC SEE US ANO 5AVE$$$

had received two letters and bou-
quets of roses from him.

The strange drama beganshort-
ly after 5 a.m. yesterday when a
man telephoned The Associated
Press.

"I broke lnte tha New Follies
burlesquea couple hours ago," he
told me. "I'm In love with a dancer

Lively Assessed

Life Sentence
INDIANAPOLIS UV-VIc- tor II.

Lively was convicted and Imme-
diately sentencedto life imprison-
ment early today for first-degre- e

murder In the slaying of r-

oid Dorothy Poorc.
A Marlon County Criminal Court

jury reached a verdict in the
dresser drawer murder case after
deliberating nine hours.

Lively. Texan,sobbed
on the shoulder of his attorney
after Judge Saul Rabb passed
sentence.

The state had charged Lively
violated the Clinton. Ind.. girl's
body after her death in the Clay-po- ol

hotel room.
Lively had testified that the girl

was the aggressorand had
stripped off part of her clothing.
He told the jury that he had
blacked out and couldn't remem-
ber what happenedafter she re
moved part of his clothing and
said: "Let's see what kind of a
man you are."

The girl's body was
fdund July 18. crammed Into a
four-fo- ot dresser drawer of Live- -'
ly's hotel room. It was partially
decomposed after two days of
sweltering temperatures. '

Lively was picked up by police
a week later at Clayton, Mo.

In two statements to police he
admitted choking the girl when
she resisted his advances.

MasonsHear Talk
By Secy. Anderson

WACO IR The free world can-
not stand still and hope to remain
safe from those who would reverse
the American way of life, deputy
Secretary of Defense Robert An-

derson told 3,000 .Master Masons
last night.

e G raad Lodse4
ot icxas. Anderson,a native Xex-a-n,

traced through the centuries
a pattern which be said was the
story of the effortsmenhavemade
to change conditions to their own
advantage.

"And the great tragedy of our
time," he said, 'is that after all
theseyears of suffering and sacri-
fice to gain...freedom for the
human spirit, there are those who
would reversethis greatmovement
"in the direction of the autocracy
of the state."

Set Export Control
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Com

merce Department has announced
It is tightening supervisionof Iron
and steel scrap exports "to guard
against undue strain on supplies
for domestic consumption."

Installment Credit Up
'WASHINGTON W--The Federal

ReserveBoard reports Installment
credit increasedby 17 million dol-
lars during October, much less
than In October 1953 or 1952.

CompUfe setsfor any car.
installed In m (Iffy while

yew wait.

there, Lorctta Miller.
"I want to et her publicity. X

wanl to get her picture In every
paper In the country.

"Call the police and come over
here. But you be careful. I'm
armed."

I called the detective bureau.
Two detectives and two officers

enteredthe theaterwith a portable
floodlight. A man onstage was
caught in Its glare.

Police said ho fired twice with
a .32 automatic The first was at
the light and the second struck
him In the head. The officers rc--

f turned fire.
Tho stage floor bore printed tes-

timonials of his infatuation: "Dear
Lorctta, just to hold you In my
arms...My red-head- angel..."

Miss Miller previously had re-
ported to police that she received
two letters signed, "Roger." One
said:

"My plan is to go backstagejust
as the last show ends. With my
automatic In my hand I shall
attempt to fight my way to you. . .
At most I want to hold you In my
arms...I mean you no harm and
wouldn't hurt you for the world."

lie never carried out that plan.
The second note to the dancer

said In part, "If you happen to
read or hear of a guy named
Roger coming to a violent end.
pleasepin a little piece of black
to your costume."

Miss Miller did that and com-
mented:

"The poor guy."

v

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay Wi

The UNESCO Administrative Com-
mission has authorised Director
General Luther II. Evans to dis-
miss staff members "licking the
hlfhest standards of integrity."
The action cleared one obstacle

firing of three American
employes who refused to answer
U.S. loyalty board questions'.

The commission last nrght ap-
proved scries of amendments to
staff regulations which Evans
an American citizen had pro-
posed as result of running
argument with Washington offi-
cials over tho trio.

UNESCO sourcessaid the direc-
tor general is now expected to
dismiss all three if special ad-
visory board concurs. Evans had
claimed he lacked authority to
fire them.

Cattle LeaderDies
WESLACO (AV-Fr- ed Turner, 49,

rancher and leader In the cattle
breeding Industry, died yesterday
after heart attack. Turner, who
with Ilarl Thomas developed the
Charbary breed of cattle from
Charloralsand Brahma, became111

In Houston Tuesday.

SmokesCigar At 97
NEW YORK UV-D-r. Maurice J,

Lewis, president of Long Island
University's College of Podiatry,
celebrated his 97th birthday yes
terday by smoking big cigar
and announcinghe had no thought
of retiring. He said he used to
smoke 14 cigars day but had
cut down to only six or eight

CHRISTMAS TREES
Hand Picked BlueSpruce and WhiteFur from New
Mexico . . . Near-perfe-ct proportioned trees . . . Also
wreaths and sprays . . . Truck will be at
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Traveling ShaveKit

by Souvereign
Will pleasethe man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream, comb
and nail file, only .... 5.00

KisaiirMaifcWMfteJi
Hand Crafted Leather Belts

Select the pattern of your choice from our large
collection 'of Western Belts

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

2nd and Runnels Dial
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FRIDAY
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MONDAY!

LOWEST PRICES
8N

HIGHEST QUALITY

IN 7 YEARS

Standard-Delux- e TaUererf-fe-fi-r Bargain Hunters (19 AC
Special Flattie Leatherette Scotch Plaid Desifn ....' 4l)7
Super-Delux- e Tailered-to-fi- t Plastic Leatherette ' CIO OB
Genuine Scetch FlaW Best luy In Town IW2
Luxury-Delux-e Beet QUALITY Plastic Cover Plat-ti-c

Leatherette Sm Beautifull Sewn Wiih Whit Oil ACPlaetk Ceral We A $etCever You'll Went X1.VD

PhillipsTii-t- e Co.
A FACTORY OUTLET

311 JOHNSON -- DIAL 41271
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KBST Weather Forecast
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WBAP Early Birds
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Tit
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KRLD News
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lit!
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KRLD Top Tunes
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KBST RearrJerome
KRLD Rosemary dooner
WBAP Mm; Spend a Mnn
KTXC B. Henri; E. Arn'ld

S:1S
KBST Henry Jerome; Newt
KRLD nine Crotbr
WBAPr-finen- a a Minion
KTXC News
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KBST Boll Croibr
KRLD Ames Andy
hbat iousAnnounced
KTXC Oil Field Reporter

SlU
KBST Football Foreaatts
KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
WBAP To Be Announced
KTXC Moode la Muilo

:
KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Top Twenty
wnAP Fibber McOe
KTXC Harry Flmnery

. :U
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KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP OUderileeie
KTXC Manhattan Crossroad

lit
KBST Mawa: Mulls
KRLD Top Twenty
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t:U
KBST 8nada In S'Ume
KRLD Top Twenty
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KTXC StoryUma
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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Kremlin Slates

Drive To Place

Men On Farms
, MOSCOW Ul Another massive
effort for 1953, to move more peo
ple to soviet farms to raise enough
food for the growing population,
u forecast in uie Moscow press.
. This Is to be the secondbig push.
And this time. It Is Indicated, a
real effort will be made to weed
out surplus employes in over-
stuffed governmentministries, not
only In Moscow but in all the re-
public (provincial) capitals. They
wot be sent out to do their bit on
the virgin lands, state farms and
machine tractor stations.

The problem In the Soviet Union
Is: How you gonna get 'em down
on the farm In Siberia after
they'vo lolled behind a desk In
Moscow?

That is the Job of NlkiU 8.
Khrushchev, first secretary of the
Communist party and the man In
charge of boosting agricultural
production. ,

Khrushchevkicked off the first
of his multiple farm drives In Sep-
tember 1953. Volunteers were re-
cruited and the country Was able
to report a slight IncreaseIn grain
production but still fell short of
the goals In livestock raising.

Now the leaders want to open
'more acreage,with more people.
The Soviets need more grain not
only for their own people but for
trading purposes.

'100 MINUTES OF HELL'

Of
Of

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON tfV-T- bo nation's

mayors were told by the Conti
nental Air Defensecommanderto
day that the outbreak of a global
war could mean "100 pinpointed
minutes of atomic hell on earth"
for a hundredbig American cities.

Gen. BenjaminW. Chldlaw posed
this frightening possibility, saying
it is the United States which
stands "the most likely chance of
aerial blow" before Russia strikes
anywhere else In starting a full
acale war.

Chidlaw's remarks were pre-par-

for the more than 200
mayors and city managers from
the 48 states and territories

thcnatlonU:
forclcn and defensepolicies.

President Elsenhower, who Is-

sued tha invitations for the two-da-y

aeries of meetings, arranged
to greet the group with an In-

formal speech.
Ills talk was scheduledfor 9:50

a.m. EST.
Aside from the President's talk,

the sessionswerescheduled to take
place behind closed doors al
though some speeches such as
Chidlaw's are being made public.
After each speech the meetingwas
to switch to questionsand discus-
sion.

The Mayors' Conference Is the
second ofits kind.

Last year's conferencedeveloped
a sharp dispute among the mayors
and government leaders over the
role the federal governmentshould
play In civil defensein an atomic
emergency. Elsenhower told that
meeting that the cities should-shoulde- r

the main burden.
Meanwhile, the National Securi-

ty Council, wMch last year's con--

Blood To Pay Bill
CHICAGO in-M- ore than 60 Na-

vy men have signed up to give
blood to pay a hospital bill for
Airman George W. Prldeaux, of
Norman, Okla., whose wife under-
went an operation at St. Luke's
Hospital. The hospital agreed to
credit Prldeaux, stationedat the
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter, with 515 for each pint of blood.
The bill Is $953.93.

PUBLIC RECORDS
XT.Xt CAR BEOISTBATIONS

Porter. Ho 15. lttta. Chevrolet,
a. a. domes, JJ1 Sorlnc. Chevrolet.
UiU Christian, 1603 Youns, to Ford

trucks.
Duncan DrtlUnf Co SJ0S Orttc. Chtr.

rolt truck.
BtaaoUnd OU and Ou Co Coahoma,

Chevrolet,
Clears Reed, (IS RIdcelea, PlrmouUt.
WUtr Roblnioo, ntf aprtnx, Plymouth.
Morris Ttdt-al- JIJI Tuicon. Chevrolet,
Warren O. Bell Webb ATO. Pord.
Willi and Ootta UcOanlel. UffJ Chick

law. Plymouth.
Monroe Tectere. Lameie, Chevrolet.
Chris Brhwatimrh. Webb AFB, Chevrolet.

WARBANTV bEBDS
Ray E. Chattel et in to C, r. HUiUv

botham el ui. Lot 11. Block Ml, Belrue
AddtUoa.

W, C. tepard It u to W. XT, O'rieat,
Lot J. Block J. Jonea Valley Addition.

Opal Uclototh to Francis Cor doll
Key. the eait all feet oJ tot 10, Block
IT. BortUtutft Addlttoo.L R. Uilntoth Jr. to Oval Uelotoab,
all of the undivided lnUr.it la Lot 10,
Block IT. Bordituo'e Addition.

PrancU Cordelia Key et vlr to Opal
Mclstoah. all o( to undivided.InUrctt la
Lot 10. Blot IT. Doydetun'e Addition.

HUlcrait Terrace of BUt apricot Ino. to
John P. BUtiell vx. Lot I, Block T,
Worth Belvue Addition.

L. n. Mcintosh Jr, t alto T. C. Vnttr
vood et tut. Lei S. Slock IT, Boyditun's

ddlUM.
ABRIAait LICENSES
arunui Allen Merworta. Bid Sortn. and

aiadya Terltde Harvey, BIS Sprtn.
BV1LDINQ rEBMITS

A. J. Hoover, build atom room at 1SU
Bluebird Street, 1100.

Jack Confer, tltnod.ll Silts ft! 1M
fticsoHa Il.ftoo
Emmell Miller, boUd ftami addition at

lit Ltzlnttoa. tAO.

OIL, GAS

2K5 sftft? aSssidis &&&
in tl wert hIr t tt Dorthviti urter.

etl half of tee norlfeeatt luarUr. at
half of the touthviet quarter. d
ball et th louehewt auarterot See U
and th eat fcH of the Borthvett ewarler
and th tt Siiiit heouwitouarUr
ot SecUon Mi all In Block JX TpwaeMe

TP Survey, laaelianeat).nlf irw4uptn nn. la T. w.
Stoneroad Jr. it uc, afracUoaal McUa
VBIee WSfrw Burver, fr"ej.
.Paicad Co. to X. V.
t u. tit Wert hM at. th Rorthweel

auarterol Section . Block 1. TavafcP
TP autvoy, (release),

Catcad Petroleum Co. to R, V. uttirle
w. th et hall l 4hl eoutheaatauar--rtl ot SecUon ST. Block II. TewMfel

Bfanav inr vuih, wiwhu.

THE SPRINGBOARD
Naw Frffl WsWs Air Fsrce

ly JAMIS F. KRUIQUl ,

TWO CONTESTS UNDER WAY
IN WEBB CHRISTMAS SEASON

Two contests with a total of 1210
In prize money, were announced
this week to start Webb's Christ
mas seasonwith a bang.

AU Webb squadronswill bo com-
peting for the $100 that is first-plac-e

money in the Best Decorated
Barracks contest Rules for the
contest will be announced this
week, and are expected to be
similar to last year's. Everything
from lighted tablcaus to cardboard
cut-ou- ts may be used.Second prize
Is S50, and thlnd prize is $25. Tho
money will go into squadron unit
funds.

While some airmen get together
to decorate their barracks, others
are wracking their brain trying to
think up a catchy safety slogan.

In an effort to cut down holiday

Twin-Acti- on Injection
Revealed By Physician

WASHINGTON UV-A- n Army re
searcher has announceda double-actio- n

injection against both dip--

theria and lockjaw for adults.
Dr. Geoffrey Edsall, chief lmmu- -

nologtstof the Army Medical Serv
ice Graduate School, told the As-

sociationof Military Surgeons that
it might eventually be possible to
put almost all available protective
Injections against other diseases
Into "ono Jumbo shot."

ference asked to review the civil
defense subject, and the Federal
Civil Defense Administration have
made what FCDA officials de-

scribe as "much progress" In
working out plans. The FCDA
is now stressingevacuationmeas-
ures.

Chldlaw appealed for civic un-

derstandingof the problemsof air
defense, including the noise nui-
sanceot Jet fighter planes end the
admitted danger ot their opera-
tions and high explosive loads.

He added;
"To our possible enemies ...

who sit at tMITYSirantnirtable
complete a schedule of takeoff
times foe: their-- existing bomber
ueeu. the 100 Biggest clues rep--
resentedhereby you. . .may mean
to them only those aerial forces
and weapons requiredto produce
the 100 pinpointed minutesof atom-
ic hell on earth necessaryfor their
destruction."

Conference Mayors
Told Atomic Danger

TRANSACTIONS

Lovely

In

InvltfwM diamond

Mara! vUnder
t fuel

Tax
V

3f At Main

traffic accidents,Webb Is Inaugu-
rating an all-o- safety campaign.
Twenty dollars will go the man
who can think up the best slogan.
There Is a ten dollar secondplace
prize, a five 'dollar third place
award, andan honorablemention.
SANTA TO VISIT
BASE EXCHANGE TOYLAND

Special arrangementshave been
concluded for the visit ot Santa
Claus to Webb. He arrives at the
flying training base via special
Jet delivery Friday. That evening,

will be in Webb's Base Ex
change Toyland to meet Webb's
"Air Force children" and learn
what they want for Christmas
STUDENT OFFICER
CLASS GRADUATES

An all student officer flying
training class isslatedto graduate
at Webb Friday at 0 a.m. Class
55-- next to tho last classto grad-
uate this year. Includes three
MOAP officers. They are from
Colombia, Cuba, and the Nether-
lands.
SERVICE CLUB
GETS NEW FLOOR

Tho Suggs Construction Com-
pany ot Big Spring Is Installing
a new black-til- e floor In Webb's
Service Club where free entertain-
ment is provided for enlisted per-
sonnel ot the base.

Costing approximately $1,000,
the new floor Is to bo Installed
by next Monday. In the meantime,
the Service Club is closed.
BASE CHRISTMAS CARDS
TO AID NURSERY PROGRAM

The Officers' Wives' ClubIs sell-
ing special Christmas cards this
year for Webb personnel.Proceeds
go into a fund which helps sup-
port the base nursery.

Tho cards are now being printed
and will be on sale In the Base
Commissary.
WEBB HAD UNITS
IN CHRISTMAS PARADE

Webb was In

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away . - - -

Kasilns baekaehekaaotpepandraercy.
Vmi4Km andriititneaa B h dn to alow- -
down of kldjiry function. Doctor y toed
kidney function la very Important to sood

as KtrMa andatrnin. cause thla important
fmi.1 Inn taalnw dtnra.minT foiks uff ernaff

nr trW.Kfl mlThl. Minor bUd- -
4T f t1nw rtrixn rrfliil Wlgnefl4irnay I

nnnirhtsor f reaoentpassages.
Don t neglectyour kidneysU Umm condi-

tion bother too. Try Poan'aPUlaav mild
dlarelle. Used anccesafnllrb7 .millions for
over 10 rears. It'samaslnchowmanrtlmea
Doan'etiv happyrelief from the discern.
foru-h- ilp the11 mOesOfkldneytobe andal-

tera Hush oat waata.GetDoan'ePilla today!

FULL CARAT

ZALE Diamonds are Larger, Finer In Each
Price Range . .

s ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia-

mond Brilliance. Laboratory Tested . .
ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchasePlan" . . . Give
You 30 Days t Prove You Made the Best
Buyl

-

Princess Ring
.12 Diamonds 14K Gold

WBk

frit

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Monthly
Terms

0kc
ffcT

StWAfttof 12 diamond PrlncaH Ring
vnyiMsV atykd with 4 large)diamond

tntar end a curvd ponl of 4
on oath lid. Total weigh!,

Carat et diamond. Uvly
mounting of 14k gold.

- - -
gegc-j- j

Dial 44)71

V

the Wg Spring Chrtstmaf parade
yesterday. Representing the bast)
was the Cadet Drum and Bugle
Corps, tho base Drill Team, the
509th, Air, Force Band, and a big
red pumper fire engine from the
base fire department
WEBB CHAPEL ATTENDANCE
IS ON THE INCREASE

Wing Chaplain Charles Fix said
this week that attendanceat Prot-
estantgeneral worship serviceson
Webb has Increased considerably
In tha past six months. He at-
tributes the Increase partially to
the addition pf a new chapel on
base. In tho past, services had
been held in the Academic Build-
ing auditorium.

From 25 personssix monthsago,
attendance at Sunday worship
services has Jumpedto over 100;
Studentsenrolled in Sundayschool
classeshave tripled,

In addition to attendanceat base
services, Chaplain Fix said a ma-
jority Qf Webb personnelalso par--

W
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Bright colorful plaids
outing flannel, Will wear
wear toast.
Two-wa- y collar. Two pocktts.
In

ley'

Hyiri WtMJ extra
warmth Stent Blue

Taupe.. OuUted kntna.
collar. Twoateah

Anchsr Uk. Shirred
eltlc aloe. St 4t,

Hefaate)M dervatefvit fern ices,
TO STANTON

FOR FIRST OP SERIES
Webb's Dusters
to Stanton tonight M play the

first ot a two-gam- e series. Meet
Ing the high sefceolclb, the Dust-er-Stant-

fray Is slated to get
under way at 1t p.m. ta the
school gym.

Second game of tha match win
be held in Webb's base gym,on
Saturday. Gametlma is 7:38 p.m.
CADET CLUB
TO CLASH IN TOURNEY

Cadet cagers from Webb will
meet seven ether cadet teams In
a Southwest Conference Cadet
Tourney at Houston on

Although Coach Martin Brettlng
doesn't have as large a squad as
some of the other bases in the
tournament, he Is confident his
team will "hold their

The lsngle-ellmlnatlo-n tourna-
ment is a one-da-y affair.

To date, Webb's Cadet Club is
unbeatenin

nylon
briefs. elasticwaist,doubts

flash.

1iFf

afei

ExecutiveReserve
Plan Is Announced

WASIHNGTON
Industry labor officials con-

ferred with officials
here preliminary to the
forming of a voluntary
reserve" of who could be
called to government in
wartime.

Mobilization Director Arthur 8.
ricmmlng told the mostly

executives with war-
time experience here, that each

be attached to the
of Defense Mobilization as

unpaid
In event of mobilization,

each will be prepared to step Into
an exrJcuUve post In a specified

of activity, such
price control, wage stabiliza-

tion, rationing or allocations.
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xlppered, white, pWc. or Mut
com. Ideol for oHeny
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Hawks
lh Straight

Kfr.TinB mr rf their
MMi Jaynawksrolled to tnetr lounn siraiw viciuij ai uia &

! M-S-U Buttons here Wednesday winning. 91-6-

; SSWfce Hawks were held below 100 point for the first time In four
M eat they did to maintain tnetr loo-poi- ni average,in ua

easnow, the Bl Springershave tallied 401 points.. -- y

BgV fBBPfciLPtta?lal.Blfial
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Lineman Of Week
Morris, Georgia Tech's

smashinglinebacker,was named
lineman of the week In The As-

soc!sted Press poll for hlsjtack-lln-g

In Saturday'sgame against
Georgia. He set a Tech record
with 24 tackles.A center,he play-

ed fullback his freshman and
sophomoreyears. (AP Wlrepho-to-).

LeagueExpansion
StrikesA Snag

BOUSIOlt t Taxai teignr
CTTinfJm into Mexico struck
saag today aa the Mexican Sum-

mer League awaited a decision
President GeorgeTrautman of the
Minor Leagues on Its application
for membershipIn organizedbase-

ball.
if this league is acceptedit will

remove the Mexico City territory
being eyed by the Texas League
becauseMexico City has two clubs
la the Mexican circuit

Aztuar Canavatl.presidentof the
Monterrey club and vice president
est the summer league, made the
application. It brought a
sessionof the TexasLeague,which
bad anouneedplans of expanding
Into Mexico if certain Interests in
Mexico City provide the necessary
funds, the problems of transporta
tion and money exchangecan be
surmountedand a newpark owned
by the Mexico government made
available.

The Mexican Summer League
hasclubs at Laredo, Yucatan and
Vera Crux in addition to the two
at Mexico City and the one at
Monterrey. Canavatl wants the
league to be approved for organ-
ized baseballasa ClassAA circuit

the same as the Texas League.
Mexico hashadleaguesaffiliated

with organized baseball but none
as members and It is open terri-
tory for American Leagues. It
would not be, however, if the
Mexican Summer League became
a member.

Eagles'Ed Gill
Suffers Injury

Eddie Cm. star fullback of the
Ackeriy Eagles, cut the third fin-
gerof his left hand Wednesday and,
as a result, may see limited action
In Friday night's Regionalplayoff
(six-ma-n) football game with Ster-
ling City.

Coach M. B. Maxwell said the
mishap would seriously affect his
pasting. The team Is m good shape,
otherwise.

By Th AaaoeUUdPress
Texas, Bice, TCU and SMU won

Victories to open the Southwest
Conference season

night Arkansas' Ba
ftorbacks were losers.

Texas A&M entertains Houston
Thursday night in College Station
Baylor Is host to the

la Waco.
While the Phillips M Oilers were

Blasting the Porkers T2-6- 5, TCU
whipped Abilene Christian 93-1- 5,

Texas whipped
SeVST, SMU drubbedAustin College
M-t- t, sadBice edgedLamarState
n-n-.

Ta Oilers took a1M lead swiftly
MM Mid the Parkers just about
VBavt far back lor the rot --1 the

TClTs --staler. Mcsard O'Neal,
Ms vanky --shut impressive

AOa He Ml Mae Froas
at BtkWtMt M 11 tUU geato

OTs
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night,

manage

Larry

Record

natterns.tht Howard CountyJunior

ine visuor roaue Kama ws

for most of the first hall but tne
locals boasted 46-3-1 advantageat
never got close thereafter.

It was &. HSU, after 4:23 of
the first period had elapsed but
Paschall Vriekard and Jim Knotts
started hitting after that WlthS:26
to go in the half. HCJC led. 40-2-7.

With 6:39 to go In the third pe-rl- cd,

HCJC led, 54-3-9. The visitors
gainedonly three points (60-48- ) in
the next four minutes. With 7:21
left in the game, HCJC was out
front. 72-5-4.

Phil Stovall tipped In the last
field goal just as the final buzzer
sounded.

Knotts started slowly but wound
up scoring 16 points In the last
half to push his night's total to
26 points. Wlckard had 18. Ronnie
AndersonU and Jimmy Castleber-r-y

ten.
For HSTT, Bob Byerly waxed

very warm with 25 points.
HCJC also won the B game, 84--

66. despite 26 points scored by
HSU'S Glenn Teaney. John Curtis
paced HC with 19 points. OakJe
Hagood contributed 14.

The Hawks.14 strong,depart for
Banger today, where they are en
tered in tne annualRangerTourna-
ment, starting tomorrownight The
Big Spring dubwill work out there
tonight

They play the host school fa a
nrst round game at 1 p.m. tomor
row.
A Gasafthcjc ii rarr-scrrT-P

Jim Knotts .... . J nRami Austrian
Paaehan Wlckard I s--iRay Crooks 3 1
AlteB WMU ... 3 0--1wuy Bran ... - 1

John Cutis .... 1 - S
Jinny CasUebarry S 0--0
Omkte Bacood . 0 0--0

JtmtOT Sprara . 10--0

Phnttp BtorsU . i o--e
Bob Oma .... 0--0

Jatkia Wimama o v
Taaal X U. t If 1

HSU BCTTOXS ) rorT-Hrr- ir

jerry 3 S
uicn Tcaaey 1 3 4
Qara nocna .,-- l o.e x a
bct crpay 4 T-- 3 11

.13 - 4 3 SJamra Odoa 4 a
Borate Hockabea 0 0--4 0
Bin Brock 3 0 I
JMalz
Ball Cm Mora HCJC 44 H3U 11.

lUair
HJC (S4 rarr-nrTT-r
Jlmmr Sprara .... S 3 ft
Jackla Williams .... S J-- 1 3
Oakla Harood .... (3-4-1
John Curat ... .... 1-- 3 3
wiicy Bravo .... 13-1- 1

Jlmmr GuUeberrr ,... 3
Bob Orrco .... 3 3 S
PtUSa StoriS .... 4 -3 S
Tsaals 34 1 tt 44
HSU (111 ro T'

Olcxm Traaay .... i ls--a 3
Uorrts Rbodra .... 3 T S
Bin Dratoo ... .. 1 0 13
Uarr Taylor .. .. 0 1

Rami Hnckabe .. 1 3 3
Jamaa Odom ... 4 3-- 3 S 10
BUI Brock .... ... 1 J-- 1 s s
Totals ri tt-- u u.ts
Halt Urn lepra HCJC 4 HSU 3a.
omcuu Boyca uaia aod BIB Klttaa.

Longhorns Look

Good Drill
bearing the end of

for their Saturday night openerin
Midland with the Midland Bulldogs,
the Big Spring High School Steers
rambled.past Coahoma, 83-1- 7, in a
scrimmage here Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

CharlesClark waxed very warm
in that one for Big Spring, hitting
30 points.

Al Kloven. Ken Harmon, Bobby
Phillips, Jimmy Parks and Jimmy
Bice were others who looked to
advantagefor the Steers.

Tall Dudley Arnett sparkled for
Grady Tlndol's Coahoma club.

The Big Spring B teamen also
prevailed, winning by a 55-3-6 tab.
LeRoy LeFevre scored 12 points
for Big Spring in that one.

Coach John Johnson indicated
this morning he would take about
24 boys to Midland Saturday.

Saxton, Fuenfes
TangleTonight

LOS ANGELES M
World

Champion Johnny Saxton and
challenger Ramon Fuentesmeet
in a nontltle bout tonight,
and every fight fan worthy of the
term hopes the encounter win
turn out better than It shapesup,
meaning dull.

catsla every It looked
like a rough seasonfor the SWC
teams boning to down the Chris-
tians.

It took a last-minu- te field goal
by Gerry Thomas for the Owls
to come through at Beaumont
against the Cardinals, but the 6r
foot, Lubbock freshman
picked up a loos ball and laid
In the winning goal after the Owls
bad trailed as much si 18 points
during the game.

The Methodists lookedgood and
bad against the Kangaroos from
Sherman, but Jim Krebs SMU's
towering center was just about
the difference.

Krebs, anothersophomore, drop-
ped la 19 points andIt washis tip-l- a

that put the Ponies aheadfor
geod after seven minutes and 90
seconds of play.

The Texas Longhorns rallied In
tla flaal period to ekepast

University 5WT. Soph
NSsTsasa iaootea scored the tying
Balat aad the winning goal Is to

FourOf Five SWCQuints
LaunchSeasonWith Wins

basketball
Wednesday

Uardln-Slm-bbob- s

lUrdln-Slmmoa- s,

In
preparations

Newly-crown-

Welterweight

department.

lUrdln-SaJBsao-

gxasa

CAGE RESULTS

WKDWCStUT BAasrsmaUi
By TBK AMOCIATKB

StAt
taaH M, VttVmHla (Ta)
Ohio Stat M. Pitt ST
Atahmt L Tal II
Wtrt Vlntnla SUU n. WsmUIn tUU M
Rtrnhtrd iwvii Ta. Trottlmnt m
Canltrai IlL VfcUuttr (Ool
Pannr SL. ICawatk Taehr W
RMtr n, Lakrbtmt NAB 43
Brottrort TT. Rochltr Ttch T3
ratTlilthMMrktann (. BloomfltM M
Norwich n. Paol Smith U
KUtabttstewn ir) M. Otttribvri St
St. rrancla to. Mr Brltara Toachtn IT
Bntksin IBS. Atbrltht (T
Ktitstova . Trtnton Tracbart TT
St. Bonarrator tl. St Vloctnt (r)
Onwmta Tl. Ttarptir M
Harta-lt- t. RobtrU WHyan H
truca 10J. Albany Ttaehrs SS
Clatk K, Benton unirtnnr T (TrUm)
Auamptlon IUmiI 44. Stonthni IT
m. ABlm' (HHt S3. Urrlmack Tl
Btton nn S3. Roanoi a
Hobarl to. Otwrco M
TXnol Tt, MuhlraMrc St
M. Jopr? (Pal A3. Wot CtltlUr SS
iipntra u. sonnnuiaarrr li ttnfrolk n
ComMtknt IIS. TUtodo bland TT
Mutarhatttta SS, Vtrmmt TS
Btoomiburt n. KDitt ra) n
Brcktty ri. Btafntld (WVa)
Rnaca TT. Wllkn (Pa TO

CarertW Tch TJ. Indiana (Ta SS
Nw nanmtilr S3. Bowdaln SO

Potomac (WVa) S3. Attoona Crater T
Mm WEST

Iowa SO. Wuhtncton (SL Loabl a
Mlchlxan Stat II. Uarqottt Tl
Mluoarl Vallty Ta. Kansaa City TJnlr. S3
Uncem Olo) . Pbllasdcr Smith (Ark) SO
Trt-S- ST. Otmn M
Indiana Tch M. EarDiam SS
St. Jotrph'a and) TS. Wabaah SS
St. Ambrou Oal SI. Partont M
CraniTUl 10S. Lavnnca Trch T4
Valparalto 43. Waynt (Ulch) t
U. of Chtraco Tl. th Army 4
Loyola (CMcaco) 10. XSmhnrtt 40
Kalamaioo 43. mtaott Th to. (ortrUm)
Monmouth tX AnrniUna (mi 41
North ostral m (t. Knox
mtnolf Normal 103. (Mac T
mmsti Wnltyan 14. Port ShtrMaa St
HIMill Tl. Boa-lUu-t Orcn t
Pradlay 10a. Btlit Tl
MarlrtU Tt. StnbrnTCI TO
Ohio Wrtltyaa TT. Ktnyon T3
Oratra St. Tl
John CarroU Bt. Krat SUU Tt
Wrtttro Ril'rr, tl. Fran 3$
St. mm (Utns) Tl. Stoat SS
Corn,U (U) SS. Lotfi.r IU) S
McKradrr T3. W,ttmtnjtr ruo) Tl
SharUtrf M. Blackburn (nil u
PUtUTffl 133. Btlntl (Minn) SS
Carleton M. UcAlcttrr SS
nrkiTta (Uo) at. Ion Wulcyan SS

Sirmtflld (Uo to. CntchtoatlBethany (Kan) 80. SUrUns 4t
Pttutmrt (Kan) St North it Itliaanrl S3
Ramlmi T3. North Oakou n
COctmaU 10a. Union (Kyi Tl
Dayton 13. Onitarui Adorohni OS

Detroit to. Aaismptloa (Ont) tl
PerrU St. Alma 43
Xarier (Onh to. Dentton 4
Stlcnliaa Ttch t. Milwaukee SUU Tt
Adrian 106. Aqntnaa (Mich) ST

Vciun Ulchlcan Tt. Manchartar SS
SOUTH

Wake Porert 10T. Oeort Waahmftoa SS
CathoHe Unlrarttty T3. OaUandtt tl
Wert VlntlnU tl. Wayneibont (3
Richmond 101. Porraan IT
Vlrrtnla 110. Hampdtn-STdne-y S3
Ertklne M. piedmont Ullli T3
Lenoir Rhyne lot. Wotford II
N.C. SlaU 111. WmhMary tT
ParrU Itland 101. Oeonta Teachtn SS
Belmont Abbey tt. CaUwba S3
Imuran TT. Appalachian (1
Memphis State IS. Middle Tmneiif SS
Tenneiie IS. Daili Llmparomb 31
Presbyterian SI. Clemson TS
Washmctot-L- e lit. BrldrtwaUr Tt
North Carolina Tt. McCrarr Eactes TS
Eajtfrn Kentucky IT. Centra 41
Loolslana SUU to, LoolsUna CoSenSS
Mississippi ST. Union (lenn) St
Alabama M. JacksonrUl SUU a
LoalsTlOe 105. Ranorer T4
Murray (Kyt 103. Kentoeky WesleyanS3
carflBbeniririe (Kyi to. Tlncennes T3
I.yphbgrwh 104. Union Thaolnalral St
RichmondPro Instl M. Vlntnla Medical TT
UmnesoU Dnlnth tt. American U. Tt
Stetson 1M. Florida Southern TT
XipaxsimrfffckgfW U3JSilSM.

Kantncky SUU tl. Beuarmnu n
SOUTHWKST

Rica T3. Lamar Tech Tl
Tezaa U, Rardtn-Stmmon-a ST
Southern Methodist 14. Austin to
West Texas 100. North Tezaa Tl
New Mem Tl. Near Mexico MlltUrr St
Texas Tech SL Eastern New Mexico tt
Phmrpa oilers TJ. Arkansas n
SostheastOklahoma IT. Arkansas SUU SS
New Mexico AAM M. St UlcsaeU (KM) 37

FAS WEST
Oreron State at. Hawaii 4T
Denver to. ColoradoMines 31
Collect of Pacific 74. Chlro SUU Tl
St. Marys (Calif) tS. CaUrornU Axtlet M
San Jose SUU tt. Fresno SUU S3
Eastern Orexon . WTUtman Tt
Ford Ord ST. Canrornla Poly 40
Qrant Tech (Caltfi Q. Clark (BCl ST

Two PlayersAre
Sold To Sens

HOUSTON tffl The Washington

Senatorshave bought two players
from Pampa on the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Baseball League.
They are Curtis Hardaway, an

inflelder who was Rookie of the
Year in the league, and Vlbert
Clarke, left-hand- ed pitcher. League
President Hal Sayies told of the
sale yesterday.

GRID BROADCASTS

rSIDAT
Brackenrldia es Oarland at Breeken-rlde-

JJO p.m. KBST Blx Sprtnf (EddU
Hill dome .

Poly es Booth Oak Cliff at Sanaa. S
pen, WKR Dallas and KTJZ Fort Worth
( Oeorte Mooney dolnc

OalyestonBall ts Amtln Ulch at Hoaston.
S run.. aTDRH Rooitoo (Bod Satrmasdo--
tnj

SATUSDAT
SMTJ ri Ttotra Dims at Dallas. 3 p m..

stBST Bis; Sprint (Kern Tins) and KTXC
Blf Sprtss A1 Bstfrr),

Abilene n Austin Hlrn of 13 Paso at
Abilene, 3 P ra, KRBC Abflena and KKFT.
Lubbock CCiUU Rill dotn

Waco ea Miller at Cbrpoa ChrlsU. 3 p.m
WACO Waco and KTBS Anion (Charlie
Boland doJnsr

Port Neehei es Templa at Temple. 3;m. snow Atutm and B.1C-- U Tcmpia
(Oeorre Mooney datnx l.

AUmo Kelchia (San Antonio) ts Ifc--
Auen as nan Antonio. 3 p.tn, jua vnexsu
dotal

Lofkln ya Sherrflaa at Sherman. S p m..
EOVX Oreeneine, KTRE TeifYrn (Frtd Xla-cal- d

dotoc ).

Connie Mack gained fame as
manager of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics but be also was a star
catcher.

CollegeCagers

AssumeCenter

Ring In Sports
By BEN OLAN

The Associated Prtts
College basketball slipped in on

the sports scenelast night with a
smattering of upsets and several
record-shatterin- g performances.

One conference champion
George Washington was knocked
off. Yale was beaten by little Am
herst College. Three Big Ten con
ference teams Ohio State, Mlclu- -

State and Iowa won
fan gue games as expected.La
Salle, the defending NCAA title--
holder, also captured Its seasons
opener.

George Washington, last year's
SouthernConference kings, bowed
to a powerful Wake Forest team,
which set a school scoring record
in Its 107-8-8 victory. Dickie Hemrlc
bagged 36 points as the Deacons
took an early lead and rolled up
a 50-3- 9 edge atnairtime.

Amherst, paced by Doub Haw-
kins, came with a rush in the final
minutes to surprise Yale 61-5-6.

Ohio State snapped five Pitt
fleldhouse records in .downing the
Panthers 98-8- Robin Freeman
poured In 42 points to personally
account for two bt the records
total points and field goals.

Michigan State,using a new fast--
break, ot style of play
taught by its new coach Ford An-

derson, crushed Marquette 91-7- 2,

also setting a one-ga- team scor
ing record.

Iowa handled its opener with
easeby routing Washingtonof St
Louis 80-6- 1 for the Hawkeyes'63rd
straight nonconferencevictory at
home.

Ail America center Tom Gola
was held to 15 points, while La
Salle's Explorers easily van
quished MUleravale (Pa.) Teach-
ers 8,872.

Richmond, tabbed as aSouthern
Conference power, defeated Fur-ma-n

101-8-7 In a league game.Rice
edged Lamar Tech 75-7-1. Texas
nipped H a r d 59-5- 7.

Southern Methodist routed Austin
College 84-6-

In other games. Seton Hall
downed Roanoke 93-6-2; North Car-
olina State whipped William and
Mary 111-9- Presbyterian edged
Clemson 81-7- 5: Dayton beat Gusta-vu-s

Adolphus 82-6- Tennesseewal- -
loped David Lipscomb 95-3- Con
necticut set a school scoring rec-or-d

by crushing Rhode Island116--
77; nirgnn Ststr.iWrntPd ..rTnwnu
69-4-7; and AiaoamahumbledJ

State 96-6-

Pitcher Bought
HOUSTON of the

Texas League conditionally bought
righthanded pitcher Kenneth
Wright today from Salinas of the
California League. Wright had a
12-1-8 record last seasonat Salinas.
He was briefly with Beaumontin
1953.

I
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By ORLO
The Attoclated Press

The last of the 1954 football
gear has not yet been hung up
but already five major colleges
and nt least one minor school

HOUSTON to-Th-ere'll be fewer
rookies and more veteransplaying
baseball in the Longhom League
next season.

Three sessionsof the lesgueheld
here during the National Baseball
Convention decided to boost the
limit on veteransand cut down on
rookies. It was the only business
transacted.

There will be five rookies, five
limited service men and five vet-
erans next season instead of the

limit of lsst year.
The league recessed last night

to meet again In January to adopt
a schedule.

Longhom teams are H o b b s,
Carlsbad, Roswell and Artcsla in

Mexico, and Odessa, Big
Spring, San Angclo, and Midland,

Big
HOUSTON to A contest between

the Evangeline and the Big State
Leaguesloomed today after Presi
dent Harold Greenof the Big State
said Port Arthur might come Into
his circuit.

Green said yesterday it appears
that Temple would a work-
ing agreementwith a major league
club gvivlng the Big State its
seventh member.

The eighth club, be said, would
come from Texas City, Port Ar-
thur or Laredo.

President EdmundDemaree of
the Evangeline League said he
would contest entry of Port Ar-

thur into the Big State from his
league. Port Arthur claims that al-
though it was in the Evangeline
Leaguelast year it had an agree
ment w tthdrawH
when it desired.

Should Port Arthur enter the Big
ranctusc owner

J. C. Stroud would sell out bis
Interest. Stroud owns the Tyler
franchise and cannot have two
clubs in the same league.

AT LAW
Stat Natl. Bank Bid
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Five Major Schools Seek
New Head Grid Coaches

ROBERTSON

LonghornsUps

VeteranLimit

Port May
Join State

wneretrrt-cou-td

JAMES LITTLE

J)

NOW.

P.M.

FRIDAY
Breckenridge Garland

High School Championship

Football Game

KBST

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

When
engine

with

MMCUIIY

Arthur

are looking for a new head coach.
The unexpected resignation of

Ed Danowskl at Fordham Univer-
sity yesterday left the fifth major
vacancy and there were reports
that Harvey Robinson was on his
way at Tennessee.

Major college coacheswho have
been fired or resigned within the
last few days include Kip Taylor
of Oregon State, BUI Young of
Furman and Bcrnle Wltuchl of
Tulsa. Bed Dawson steppedout at
Pittsburgh In midseasonbecauseof
ill health.

Among the smaller Institutions,
Norwich In Vermont is in the
market for a coach after the res-
ignation of George (Duke) Bcnz.

Young, who also was athletic
director at Furman, was the only
one of the five to as much as
break even this season.Taylor had
a record at Oregon State,
Wltuchl at Tulsa and Bcnz

at Norwich. Pittsburgh lost
three straight under Dawson be-

fore Athletic Director Tom Hamil-
ton took charge. Young's Purple
Hurricanes broke even in 10

games.
Danowski's ' resignation caught

Fordham officials completely by
surprise. Although the Rams had
won ono and tie doneof their nine
games this fall, the former Ford-
ham andNew York Giants' great

;of

had given no indication that he
was planning on steppingout

Although Danowskl was not
available ?or comment, his wife
said he hoped to remain In the
coaching profession,

He took over at Fordham in IMS
and in nine years his teams won
29 games, lost 44 and tied 3. The
most successfulyear was an 8--1

record in 1950.
Meantime, theKnoxvllle Journal

said Boblnson and his entlro staff
at Tennesseewill be dismissed
when contracts expire Dec. 31. It
said the chief reasons were

time and the Buttons
feats by Vandcrbllt and Kentucky,
both ancient foes of the Vols.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

COST
FINANCING

INSURANCES-LOAN- S

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS- -

SteersAre Ninth
In Final Poll

DALLAS dn's" Panfteri,
s. niimi itn an unbeaten-entle-d

season with a 32--7 victory o ar
highly-rate- d Nacogodches, finished
the regular campaignwith tt. rat
Ing of the state'stop Clsss AAA
schoolboy fooioau iem.

Texas sports writers, polled ifit., rt.it.. M.tM tntfl the Pan.
thers into first sgam by aa easy
margin.

The top 10:. ..ni iaa 9 TtrflrinHTaa
.a. .. nAH. WmIim flA.il.. A
51-- J. suit tsvv-- -- ,, -.

Garland (10--0, 5. McAllen CM),
7. Sherman (8-2-), 8. Texarkana
(8-2- ), 9. Big Spring and
10. Temple (4-- 6

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

AND

GROCERY
18th and Gregg

Fresh Baked Pastries
Pit Bar-B-Qu- e

Crushed Ice
Beer To Gol

DIAL
FOR FREE

FAST DELIVERY
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It's the quality of
the whisky that keeps

Early Times on top--
first for Holiday giving

YES YOU GIVC AND SE1VI IT WITH EQUAL PRIDE
Jt'fl only naturaldaringtheholiday seasonfor you to give and.
erve theone 86 proof straightbourbon that mostpeople buy

(and enjoy all year long. Embodying the great tradition of Old.

Style Kentucky distilling, Early Tunesis bottled only at the.
peak perfection Truly, EveryOuncea Man'sWhisky;

EARLY Tl
&

miiKs?
KENTUCKY 1TRAI-H- T BO.RBOH WHISKY II HOOP

IAILY TIMS IIITILLEKY COMPANY LS.HVIttl UNT..CIY,
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Hour Of Crisis Nears
For Galveston Tors

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Br Th AuoctiUd Pnii

The ,hour of crisis nears for
Galveston Ball, which fought from
ragamuffin to king In Texas
schoolboy football. But lt'a not ex-
pected this week.

The Tors, only unbeaten team
In Class AAAA, open their drive
for a state championship Friday
night In a clash with
Austin of Houston,which has been
beaten four times. Galveston Is a
olid favorite to roll Into the semi-

finals.
While warfare opens

tn Classes AAAA and AAA the two
lower divisions that battle to state
crowns,AA and A, will be fighting
through second rounds and elim
inating down to quarterfinals

Before the season,most every
body rated Galveston far below
such touted toughles as Baytown
and Port Arthur, which share the
Tors' district. One state poll had
Galveston In a three-wa- y tie for
13th among 'AAAA teams.

The Tors streaked to their dis-
trict crown, blasting Baytown and
Port Arthur In successiveweeks,
and came out unbeaten, untied
and ranked tops. Galveston has
rolled up 229 points while holding
the opposition to 87.

Abilene, power of the West and
beaten only by unruly Breckan-ridg-e

of AAA, Is a hands-dow- n

favorite to reach the finals. The
Eagles hall from rough-and-tum-

DIst. 1. where they smashedOdes
a 21-- 7, AmarlUo 47-- Lubbock

35-- 7, Midland 26-1- 4 and San Angelo
27-- Abilene is a solid choice over
thrice-beat- en El Paso Austin In

'their game at Abilene
Saturday afternoon.

The victor plays in the semi
finals the winner of the other
AAAA contest. Fort Worth Poly
at Dallas South Oak Cliff, Friday
night This contest la generally
rated a tossup.

In Class AAA, unbeaten-untie-d

Lufkln is expected to whip twice-beate- n

Sherman at Sherman Sat-
urday afternoonbut the only other
perfect-recor-d team tn this division

Garland is an underdog. Gar
land faces Breckenrldge on the
Buckaroos field Friday afternoon.
Breckenrtdgtwaitheoutfit that

eat Abilene and ha played a
much tougherschedule,losing only
to Sweetwater and held to a tie
by

Class AAAA
Austin El Paso at Abilene

(9-1- ). Saturday, 2 p
Fort Worth Poly (6--4) at Dallas

South Oak Cliff (8-2-), Friday, 8
p.m.

Waco (9-1- ) at Corpus Christl
Miller (9-1- ), Saturday, 2 p.m.

Galveston (10-0-) at Houston Aus
tin (6-(- ). .Friday, 7:45 p.m.

Class AAA
Garland (10-0-) at Breckenrldge
), Friday, 2:30 p.m.
Lufkln (10--0) at Sherman (64),

Saturday, 2 p.m.
Port Neches (9-- at Temple

(6-4- ), Saturday, 2 p.m.
McAllen (9-0-- at San Antonio

Alamo Heights (7-3-), Saturday,
I p.m.

Class AA
Phillips (11-0-) vs Colorado City

(11-0-) at Lubbock, Saturday,2 p.m.
Llttlefleld (9-2- ) vs Comanche

(10-0-- at Snyder, Friday, 2 p.m.
Terrell (8-3- ) at Weatherford,

(8-1-- Friday, 8 p.m.
Athens (8-- vs Carthage (94-2-)

at Tyler, Friday, 8 p.m.
Waxahachle (10-0-1-) at Jasper

(10-0-). Friday, 8 p.m.
Lockhart (10-1-) at KUleen (10-0--

Friday, 8 p.m.
Doling (10--1) vs Nederland (11--

at Richmond-Rosenber- Friday, 8
p.m.

Del Rio (7-- vs Frere (10-1-) at
Alice, Friday. 8 p.m.

Class A
McLean (10-0-- vs Sundown

(11-0- ) at Canyon, Friday. 2:30 p.m.
Sonora (10--1) vs Albany (10-1-) at

By JOE REICHLER
HOUSTON tn Leo Durocher re-

fused to predict another pennant
today but declared the New York
Giants might be stronger in lwo
and hinted that Brooklyn and Mil
waukee would
have to be bet-
ter if they are
to prevent his
world cham-
pions from re-
peating.

Relaxing In
his plush hotel
suite while at.
tending the mi
nor ibuv v- - njrtCH
the dapper Giant managerconced-

ed hU Job "might be a bit tougher'
If the Dodgers Roy Campanella
and the Braves' Bobby Thomson
return to top physical form.

"1 don't know whether we can

win or not," he said frankly, li-
do know we have a good ball
team. It may be even better than
last year'a. But It might bo bwder
to win. It all dependson how much

theDodgersand Braveshelp them-

selves from now until the start ox

the season.You've also got to rej
taember that every club shoots at
the champ, That's the way it
should be."

Durocher also conceded ha could
use another starting pitcher but
added quickly his team was set
and that be had mads no atUaapt
to make a deal here.

Calling JohnnyAgnelli and Ru-

ben Gomes his "Mr; Lett and Mr.
Right," who would pitch every
four days regardless of the appo

Balllnger, Friday', 7;30 p.m.
Paducah (114) vs Clifton (U-o- J

at Wichita Falls, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Whltewright (9-1- vs Gaston

(9-1-- at Mineola, Friday, ,7:30
p.m.

Grapeland (9-2-) vs Groveton

(10-1-) at 8
(11-0-) Hearne

Park
), 8

8

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

nere'sthe way the weekendfootball look tn mar
NOTRE DAME 28 SMU 7. The Triih ma-- nm Info tni,ri,- - ..--.

In Dallas than they have experienced seasonbut figure to have the
wau wwu ciiuugu i iinisn in ironu mob routesmay nave Deen higher
.or last weexenaman uey will be this Saturday.

HOUSTON 14 DETROIT 7. The Cougars haven't had a success--
mi icaion out wey snouiacop u duke.Detroit hasbeenoff Its feed allyear.

.
BRECKENRIDOE 42 OAKLAND 7. 1 still think they play rough-er football In District than anywhere In the state.

S3 SHERMAN 6. Lufkln appearsto be about the only
In AAA ball capableof stayingup with Breckenrldge(excludingSweet-water, of course).

McALLEN 13 ALAMO HEIGHTS 0. On the strength of McAHen's
better record. Heights had lost a couple of ball games.

PORT NECHES20 7. The Indians shouldhave no troublegetting to the state finals asraln.but. barrlna-- annth ruin .nt . i..v--
coin flip) they won't win It all.

p.m.

ABILENE 34 AUSTIN (EP) 7. The Eagleswere wounded by
Dutmii. iu in an eanyseasonstart outwno compareAustin
with the Abilene looks better every 'time out and ob-
viously Is In the easier bracket of the playoffs.

FW POLY 7 DALLAS OAK CLIFF 0. 1 don't think it matters one way
or another,which teamwins this onebecausethe winner must Abi-
lene In the semi-final- s.

20 CORPUS CHRIST! MILLER ft. Miller mfcfct imm fmt m
Waco defenseIs very tough, as Odessaand nine other ball swill
attest.

GALVESTON 14 HOUSTON AUSTIN 0. This Oslvestonball club
still hsmtsold me on the Idea It Is a great ball club, despite Its Im-
pressiverecord of ten wins without a loss. However, Austin made
the playoffs despite the fact It lost decisions.

COLORADO Cmr 20 PBTLLIFS 14. All slims volnt to a PhlHIns
victory.but this Colorado City team appearsable to rise to the heights
when it needsIt the most The winner here Is apt to breezeInto the

as thoroughly as did Llttlefleld deservesthe nod.

wathHTui zo TrUHMiii n Maybe weat&eHord-has-hee-a-
playing "patsies" but the team has lookedtough in lb own district

Skipping over the others in a hurry!
SUNDOWN 27 McLEAN 7.
ALBANY 20 SONORA 0.
PADUCAH 33 CLD7TON a

Billy Cspps,the former Big Springer who CorpusChrist!
to a strong finish In tho Big Stat Leaguelast year. Is due to move
Into the Longhorn League next season.Billy Is of the most
popular playersever to perform here.

Lions ClubTo TreatGrid
TeamAt SettlesTonight

The Lions' Club rolls eutthe roy-
al carpet for membersof the Big
Spring High School football team
and their coaches at the Settles
Hotel this evening,

The service organisation stages
its annual feed for the grldders In
the ballroom of the hotel, starting
at 7 p.m.

Club officials promisean Interest-
ing program for the party. Louie
Carruthers. chairman In charge,
says it will be a 'radical depar-
ture from any thing held at other
football banquets In the past

Mike Brumbelow, the Texas
Westerncoach who again has put
his Miners in the Sun Bowl, will
appear as principal speaker. Mike
has made many friends In his ap-
pearancehere in the past.

He perhaps is even be tter
known here as an assistant coach
at Texas Christian University (tin- -

JobWill Be TougherNext
Season,SaysDurocher

sition, he said hewas counting on
Sal Maglle, clutch
pitcher, as a one-a-we- starter.

said he was counting heavily
on Monte Irvln making a come-
back and predicted the big left
fielder would climb back into the
.300 class again next year.

Trading businesspicked up a bit
as the New York Yankees and
Baltimore Orioles finally an-
nounced completion of their er

deal. TheOrioles sent'first
baseman Dick Kryboskl, catcher
DarreU Johnson, outfielder , Jim
Fridley, pitcher Mike Blyzka and
farmhandTed Delguerchlo,an out-
fielder with Wichita, to the Yank-
ees for southpawBill Miller, and
InfleldersKsl Segrlstand Don Lep-pe-rt

Kryboskl stays with the
Yankeesbut Johnson,Fridley and
Blyzka go to Denver and Delguer-
chlo to Birmingham, Another Bal-
timore player must be sent toNew
York by April 1.

In the first half of this gigantic
transaction two weeks ago, the
Orioles sent pitchers Bob Turley
and Don Larsen plus shortstop
Billy Hunter to the Yankees for
pitchers McDonald and Harry
Byrd, outfielder Geaa Woodllng.
shortstop W tills aad
catchers Gua Trlasxkn aad Hal
Smith.

In another major league dea,
the Detroit Timers left-hand-ed

Bob Scaults from Pitts-
burgh, Ray Keaaedy,fermerfarm
director of the Pirates aad Titers,
was namedto the jet f periottacl
director of the Xaasaa CRv club.
The title la eu4vkatto (to ratine
ef ftaral ataaafer.

Crockett, Friday, p.m.
Mason fat (11-0-),

Friday, 7:30
Deer (11-0- ) at TIdehaven

Friday,
Hebbronville (11-0- ) at Hondo

Friday, p.m.
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der Dutch Meyer) and a one-ti-

scout (he charted the strategy for
SMU In that famed game against
Notre Dame IS 1919).

The party Is one of two In which
the grldders will be honored this
week.

Early Friday, they pull out for
Breckenridge in a special bus
charteredby the local Quarterback
Club, where they will be honored
as of District
They wUi be guestsat a luncheon
there, then will be taken to the
football field for the Breckenridge-Garlan- d

playoff game.
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BossesAre Too

Strict, Says

(toad'sMother
SYDNEY, Australia U" Lewis

Hoad'smother saidtoday herson's
tennis slump Is duo to "too much
discipline."

Hoad's no-ca-re attitude andspot
ty play has beena sourceof worry
to Australian Davis Cup selectors.
who are dependingon him to help

the cup in the Challenge
Round Dec. 27-2- 9 against either
the United Statesor Sweden.

"Lew has not had a chance to
relax since the Davis Cup last
Christmas," Mrs. A. Hoad said at
her home here today.

"He was under discipline during
ine Davis Cup and soon afterwards
went into the army for national
service training. When he came
out he went on an overseastennis
tour still under discipline. And be
still is under discipline.

Mrs. Hoad said Lew wOI be only
20 next week and "I feel a lad of
that age needs more time to re-
lax."

Harry Hopman, Australian Da-
vis Cup captain and team touring
manager, has beensharply criti-
cized by the Australian press for
his strict disciplinary measures.
His demands for rigid training
limited all social activities of play
ers under bis supervision.

Asked for on Mrs.
Hoacrs statement, Hopman re
plied: "Mother knows best"

Hoad was carried to five sets In
bis last two matches In the Vic-
torian Championships this week
and said hewas "fed up" with
tennis. He was slated to meet Vic
Selxas,United Stateschampion,In
the semifinals today.

Dusters,Reece
Play Two Games

Webb Air Base's Dusters host
the ReeseAB team of in
two basketball games Friday aad
Saturday.

Probable starters for Webb In
clude Maurice Herron, Bill Wil
liamson, Frank Schachner, Jack
Hale and Clem Levlne.

The Dusters have broken even
In two starts, losing to the HCJC
regulars and from the
same school's reserves.

Webb Is still seeking games to
fill out Its schedule. Thoseinter-
estedcan call M-S- gt Bernhardt at
Extension300 at Webb.

Manager Krirtlw Stanky of the St,
Louis Cardinals lists Harvey Had--
dlx and rookiesGordon Jonesand
TtrnnTrTwnTirfrs-Ws-iaigFpllc- it

ing nucleus.

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OP ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

Use bur Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main Dial 44265

D!AL FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S

FOOT1ALL RATINGS
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RobisonAgain On All-Sta- te

CerHaJe (Frosty) Rebkeo, Bl1
Serfac's stellar halfback, was ese
of three District players to
make the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram's 3A AH-flt- football team,
it was announced thismorning.

For Robieea, It is the second
yesr ta a row to earn the beaor.

The ether playersselect-
ed were Loanie BeUaad,Plalavlew
quarterback; and Jerry Cramer,
Breckenridgetackle.

The Star-Telegra-m a first team:
Dea Usry, Cleburne; sad Davis

Harris, San Antonio Edison, ends;
J. E. Drlskell, Lufkln: and Cra-
mer, tackles; Gerald Lambert,
McAllea; and JamesBlouat, Pert

A

sucha

richly mellow

from

seven

cask.,

land!

Neches, guards; John
center; Holland, Robi

son, Frederick, Lufkln;

Valley Club
Yet Be Saved

tATJTJt Vall- a- nvi In
Valley without a base-

ball today fans were
organising in an effort to retain
their Sooner State League fran-
chise.

The PaulsValley Club
Tim venm tllaaMpiftrt hv

presidentMrs. Wackcr.
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JUt
and Hickman,' lilgore,
backs.

in District gaining
honorable on the team in-

cluded Everett, Brecken-
rldge; and Garcy Lawhon, Lovcl-lan- d,

ends;W. L. Peavey,Brecken-
rldge, tacklo; SteveBlair, Snyder,
guard; Jerry Payne, Brecken-
rldge, center; and Mao Freeman,

Walts, Breck-
enrldge;and HarroUHobbs,

backs.

The Dodgers signed
rookie pitcher Karl for
$000 in 1950 on the of a
newspaperman.
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OgsetTo Mitchell Discovery
Spotted;FourWildcatsSet

An ifcl Is recent discovery
In MJnni County was spotted to--

; wHh four West Texts
wUdeyiJa two field locations.
NStdlKata No. S Tom Morrison Is

the sswrlaCfeet location, being only

comawinu iuu No. 1 Morrison,
dewtrsck discovery about one
nd a'fcetf mUes north of laUn.
Thrwcat are in Nolan, An-dre-

Feces and Garza counties.
Field seeatlonswere In Howard.
Onl Fair and Woodward No. 1
Suate Snyder In the Snyder field
snd tfce other Is Blue Danube No.
t-- B There In the Moore field.

Ami raws

Ti Company No. X State
hasbeenspottedas a wildcat about
one and a half mOes northeast of
the fcichard (Devonian) field In
Northeast Andrews. Drfflslte will
be MO from north and east lines.

surrey. Projected
driUlag depth Is 12.400 feet, where
a sample of the Devonian will be
made.

lorden
Gibson and No. 1 J.

P. Pylant, project In the Arthur
(Spraybcrry) field, took a drfllstem
test In the lower Permian between
8,870 and 8.925 feet with the tool
open an hour and 15 minutes. Re-
covery was 50 feet of drilling' mud
and m shows. Operator drilled on

ChristmasSeal

ReportIs Made
Contributions to the Christmas

Seal Sale drive In Howard County
have reached$1,65125, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, drive chairman, an-
nouncedtoday.

This puts the drive well ahead
of last year's when $1,035.50 had
been Collected with extra week
thrown In to boot.

This year's total Includes 45 larg
er guts of 5355. from the letters
sent outto 215 businessesand some
Individual donors that customarily
make larger donations.

Seals are still being sent out.
Anyone missedin the mailings can

chairman, and some seals will be
mailed them. Or they may send

then bemailed them, Mrs. Under-
wood said.

Booths In connection with the
drive were to be set tomorrow In
local stores. Mes. Zack Gray is
chairman for this activity and will
be assistedby garden club mem-
bers.

Bangle sales wfll start la the
schools next week.

Resultsof he nationwide contest
for the premiere of the new ffltn
"Sflver Chalice" are to be an-
nounced soon. The contest was
basedon per capita donations dur-
ing the first three days of the
drive.

(Continued

Ralph W. Zwlcker when Zwicker
was a witness last Feb. 18 before
McCarthy's Senate Investigations
subcommittee.

The other,proposedby Sen. Ben-
nett h) stemmed fromMc-
Carthy's assertionthat the Watkins
group had servedas the "unwitting
handmaiden"' of the Communist
party In bringing this andthe elec-
tion subcommitteechargesagainst
him.

Amendments were In order to
these counts, but after yesterday's
experiences when the Senate
overwhelmingly rejected attempts
by SenatorsDirksen (R-IU- ), Mundt
(R-S- and Bridges to wash out
the censure charges McCarthy's
friends seemeddiscouragedabout
any further efforts ot this kind.

The key vote yesterday came on
a Dirksen move that would have
thrown out the Watkins committee
recommendations.That went down

L

Short-of-censu-re proposals by
Mundt and Bridges met defeat by
74-1-5 and C8-2-

While the censure fight was
reaching its climax Inside the
Senate chamber, 10 boxes of pe-

titions protesting the censuremove
arrived on the Capitol Grounds
in an armoredtruck. The petitions

saidto carry more thana million
signatures with more to come
were sent down from New York by
an organization known as 10
MUllon Americans Mobilizing for
Justice.'

McCarthy, his arm still In a
sling as a result ot an elbow y,

attendedthe Senateproceed-
ings Intermittently. He said Demo-
crats had proved they "loathed"
him by their straight party-lin- e
Voting against him.

On the actual vote, the Repub-
licans split 23-2- 0 againsthim. How-
ever, three of his publicly com-
mitted supporters and behimself
were absent when the roll was
called. The other Republican ab-
senteewas his Wisconsin colleague
Sen, Wiley, who said he would
have voted "present" If be had
Jbccn on band.

Although the Senateonly "con-
demned" McCarthy In the count
approved yesterday, he would be
"censured" by adoption ot cither
at the two remaining counts. The
words are synonymousand sena-
tors made no distinction between
them.

In yesterday debate McCarthy
charged that the Watkins commu-
te had "suppressed evidence. '

tt 4Rune4 to know who had
nter a "cover" placed oa his

in WW. extending that the
c Sea,wuetye

A

down to fi.000 feet In lime and
failed to find the Pennsylvanlan
reef. Electric logs are now being
taken, and operator plans to plug
back to the Spraberry, set casing
and testThere were good shows'In
the Spraberry,it has beenreported.
Location Is S30 from south and
2,310 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

ShcU. No. 1 Dayton and John-
son, C SE SE, T&P sur-
rey, took a drfllstem test in the
Spraberry from 6.9S5 to 7,030 feet
with the tool open an hour. Re-
covery was 60 feet of slightly gas-c-ut

mud and no water. Operator
Is preparing to drill deeper.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson, C SE NE. 4Ml-4- n. T&P
survey, got down to 5,871 feet In
lime andshale.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough.
660 from north and 2JSSO from east
lines, T&P survey, made
it down to 4,575 feet In shale
and lime.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Vclma

Bartlett. 2.540 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, has bit boring at 3.103 feet
In anhydrite.

Garza
Hardwlck No. 1 Huff acker Is a

new wildcat In Southwest Garza
about 10 miles southwestof Post
It is 1.650 from west and 487 from
south lines, survey. Proj-
ected drilling depth U 3,500 feet.
and operations are to start at
once.

Howard
Fair andWoodward No. 1 Sa 1 e

B. Snyder. 1.320 from north and
330 from east lines. s, T&P
survey,hasbeenspottedin the Sny
der Held some five miles south of
Coahoma. It win be drilled to 3,-0- 00

feet starting Immediately.
Bine Danube of Fort Worth No.

2--B Thorp, 330 from southandwest
lines, southeastquarter, southwest
quarter. T&P survey. Is
to be drilled to 3300 feet In the
Moore field about six miles south-
west of Big 'Spring.

Mitchell
Sid Katz spotted his No. 3 Tom

Morrison as a southeastoffset to
thy nwnHy mmpT..iw Mci-oi---y

well. Katz No. 1 Morrison. The new
project will be 210 from south
and 1.650 from eastlines. n,

T&P survey, about one and a half
miles north of Iatan. It win be
drOled by rotary tools to 3300
feet starting immediately. Loca
tion is on a 640-acr-e lease about933
from the No. 1 Morrison, which
finaled for 68.58 barrelsof oil and
123.99 barrels of wateron potential.

Nolan
British American Oil Production

Company No. 1 B. D. Feldman
660 from north and 1,980 from
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then chairmanot the elections sub-
committee,badbeen forged on the
order. Gillette said he himself
hadn't ordered it

Sen. Harden (D-Ari- z) said the
names of persons who bad sent
man to McCarthy were checked
In an effort to learn the name of
McCarthy's broker. This was the
first public acknowledgmentthat
such a man "cover" took Dlace.

Hayden said this was part of an
effort to Investigate charges that
McCarthy might have diverted to
speculative purposes funds con
tributed for fighting communism.
lie said toe results were sent to
the Internal Revenue Service,
which has not reported on them
yet

McCarthy said this mafl cover"
Justified his criticism ot the elec
tions subcommittee.

Knowland said hewas indignant
at reports that anybody had been
"tampering with" senators' man
He won agreement to name Sen
ators Ferguson and
George (D-G- as a committee to
report to the Senate,today if possi-
ble, on what they can learn about
the Incident and any others llVr
It

Knowland said thatwhile he held
the highest regard tor members
ot the Watkins committeeand dep-
recated McCarthy's attacks on
them, he could not vote for cen
sure.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ot Tex
as, the Democratic leader, said
that one of. the things that influ-
encedhim to vote for censure was
McCarthy's attack on the Watkins
committee in words Johnson said
"would be more fittingly Inscribed
on the waU of a men's room."

Watkins, who had been called
"cowardly" by McCarthy, said he
wasn't asking tor personal vindi-
cation. But be said that it the
Senatefailed to censureMcCarthy,
-- vtnai u tnere to restrain any
way u tne futurer

Dirksen described McCarthy as
"something ot an alley fighter"
but defendedhim as a determined
foe ot communism.He said with
Christmas searing, the Senate
ought to show some"compassion."

Sen. PurteU said that
be would like to changesome of
McCarthy'sways,but hewould not
vote to censureany senator who
hadn't violated a specific rule be
causebe fearedIt would circum-
scribe freedom of speech.

Mundt shouted that "there are
some people In this country who
wiU sever be satisfied untfl the
headot Sea. McCarthyIs delit cred
10

CENSURE

east lines, 3MA-H&T- C surrey, is
drilling at 6300 feet, with opera-
tions starting at once.The test win
be in the Ellcnburger. Location Is
In the southeastpartot the county.

British American No. 5-- K TXL,
an EA (Cambrian and Goens)
field project found possible pro-
duction In the Canyon reef lime
to Indicate a new pay In the area.
Test was taken from 4311 to 4326
feet with the tool open 1V4 hours.
Gas surfaced In 40 minutes, and
recoverywas C60 feet ot 368 grav-
ity oil plus 3S0 feet ot heavily oU
and gas-c- mud. Tnere was no
water. Operator drilled out to 4,--
820 feet in lime and shale. This
project Is about a mile and a half
from the nearestCanyon lime pro
duction. Location is 1,350 from
cast and 1,380 from south lines,

survey, about eight miles
northeast of Blackwcll.

Warren No. 1 Pressley,wildcat
has a total depth of 6,030 feet In
lime, and operator Is preparing to
run a 5H-lnc- h casing and make
production test

Pecos
W. L. Meadows and associates

No. 1 S. K. Kenower is to be drill-
ed as a wildcat about 14 miles
southwest of Imperial. It will be
a shallow prospector,drilling only
to 1,350 feet by cable tools. Loca-
tion is 330 from south and2310
from west lines, sur-
vey. It is in North Pecos County.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, wildcat

In NortheastScurryCounty, opened
up for flow after being shut in tor
several days. In IS hours the flow
through a 4-ln- choke was 80
barrelsof fluid, half water and half
oil. Operator has installed tanks
and a pump, but the pump has not
yet been used.

LaSfarzaLoses

ComebackFight
CLEVELAND IB Frecswlnglng

Charlie Norkus dealt a punishing
blow to the comeback plans of
Roland La Starra of New York
last nignt by winning a unanimous

decision from the onetime
heavyweightcontender.

lac bout saw" the
lng slugger from Port Washington,
N. V., canythe battleto La Starza
most ot the way in a slow-movin- g

contest He climaxed bis attack In
the final round with a sizzling
roundhouse left to the head that
bad La Starza reeling in a clinch
when the gong sounded.

In another featured bouton the
Cleveland News' 29th annual Toy-
shop Fund Boxing Show. Cleve-
land's Rocky Castellan!, the No. 3
middle weight contender, sent
Moses Ward of Detroit crashingto
the canvasfour timesbeforefinally
scoring a technical knockout in
2.30 of the eighth round.

StateEmployes
Given Holidays

Four extra Christmas holidays
were announced foremployes In
the State Comptroller" office at
their district meeting in San Ange-l- o

Tuesday. E. R. Trego, district
supervisorof the office here, said
the office wfll close Dec. 22 and
reopen Dec29.

Discussion at the meeting cen
tered around plans for Informing
businessmenthat state taxesand
licenses must be paid before the
first of the year. We don't like to
impose penaltiesfor late payment.
Trego said, but with the' exception
of licenses, other state
fees must be in the Comptroller's
office before Jan. L

New ReasonFor Plea
GALVESTON IB A Negro wom

an convictedof murder hasasked
a new trial because there were no
women on the Jury that gave her
a ar prison term. Louise
Monroe was convicted Nov. 16 of
killing Banks, a Negro,
Jan. 31.

REDS
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

area. It should do this, he said,
by removing any thought that the
United States might make a deal
to let Formosa or the Pescadores
go to the Chinese Reds.

The secretary of state was not
so precise in discussing whether
the United States would forbid a
deal on the offshore islands. He
said those were Chinese Islands
and the United States could not
make a deal on them becauseIt
had no special legal Interest in
them.

The United States does have a
special legal Interest in Formosa
and the Pescadores.They were
renounced by Japan In the Japa-
nese Peace Treaty, which the
United States signed.

.Dulles said there is a clausein
the new treaty which provides for
extendingprotection to other areas
by agreement.

An agreement could be made,
for example, to include some ot
the offshore islands It that seemed
necessary.Or the treaty could be
extended by agreement to cover
some ot the Chinese mainland if
Chiang regainedcontrol over some
of It

Dulles said If the Senatewanted
such extensions made subject to
ratification, that could be worked
out

II tA& Spring (Texas)
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Susan Enters Court

Miss SusanHayes, who testified she shareda bed with Dr. Samuel
Sheppard, is shown heading Into court for her appearanceat his
first-degre- e murder trial In Cleveland. In tht background Is Detec-
tive Sgt Harold Lockwood. Dr. Sheppard is charged with slaying
his wife Marilyn last July 4, (AP Wirephoto).

DEFENSE BEGINS

SheppardBrotherDisputes
TestimonyOn Sam'sJacket

telexed wllrtfrhpfrfi,-- '

cigarette

Lawrence

tpffr

By RELMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND Cffl The brown

corduroy Jacket Dr. Samuel Shep-
pard wore the night his wife was
killed was left in a crumpled heap
on the floor, not neatly folded on
a couch. Sheppards brother Ste--
phen testified today.

Dr. Stephen Sheppard, elder

osteopath, was the first defense
witnessin the seven-week-o- ld first
degreemurder trial. The younger
Dr. Sheppard Is accused of blud-
geoning his pregnant wife, Mari-
lyn, in her bedat their home last
July 4.

When he entered his brother's
home at approximately 6.15 am,
July 4, the defendant'sJacket lay
on the floor, the witness told the
Jury.

Previous testimony was that the
coat was neatly folded on the th-

ing room couch. Dr. Sam retired
to that couch about midnight for
a sleep he said was interrupted by
the slaying, which the coronersajs
was between 3 and 4am

Prosecution attorneys have em-

phasized the folding and careful
placing of the coat indicatedShep-
pard bad not ripped it off when,
he says, he rushed upstairs to
answer his wife's cries to save
her from the skuU-crushin-g blows
of a bushy-haire-d marauder.

There was a harmonious,affec

NONE MIND
THIS TIME
LOS ANGELES U For 72

years William P. Schlosser com-

muteddaily from his North Hol-
lywood home to the hardware
store that employed him, and
not once was he late.

Yesterday It happened. His
bus was late. But Schlosser, 94,
was in time for the retirement
party his buddies threw for
him on his final day of em-
ployment

Helicopter Crash
In Gulf Kills Four

NEW ORLEANS (fl A large
helicopter plunged into the Gulf
early today in a fog bank, killing
four oil well workers and injuring
three others.

The pilot and the copilot were
reported to have escaped with mi-

nor injuries. They are Richard
Blcknell and Douglas Allen.

Justice Mercedes Adams said
the plane crashed In about five
feet ot water about 225 yards off
the beachof Grand Isle, SO miles
south of New Orleans, and burst
Into flames.

M. M. Bayon, vice president of
the helicopter firm, said the hell- -
copter was on a regularly sched-
uled night flight for crew changes
when the pilot was blinded by a
suddenfog bank and undershotthe
landing strip on the beach.

"It was one of those fog banks
that come up aU of a sudden and
reduce visibility to zero," Bayon
said.

Girl On Crutches
After Skating Fall

VonzeUa Estep, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Estep, Is using
crutches today as s result of a
faU yesterday while skating. The
youngster was taken to Cowper
Clinic where attendantsput a cast
on her right leg, which fs believed
to be fractured. '

Vonulla had one skate on and
was trying to get tne otner on,
when the accident occurred. The
Estrps reside at 400 NW 9th,

Herald, Thurs., Dec 1, 19&4

CASE

tionate relationship between the
slain woman and her husband,the
witness added. He related inci-

dents to show that relationship.He
told how the Sheppardsselected
the nameStephenfor their expect--
cd child, if t boy, and bow the
defendantloved children and
played with them often and stien--
uously.

The defendantsobbed at the ref
erence to the unborn child of his
slain wife

The brother's testimony came
after Judge Edward Blythin over
ruled defense motions for a direct
ed verdict of acquittal, saying:

"This is not a case that can be
disposed of by the court"

His decision leaves the question
of guilt for the Jury of five women
and seenmen The Judge empha-
sized his ruling did not mean be
has any opinion "or even the right
to hae an opinion" as to the guilt
or innocence of the accused.

The state concluded its caseyes-
terday morning, calling as Its 30th
and final witness pretty Susan
Hayes. She told ot sharing & bed
with Dr. Sam, and receivinga ring
and a watch from him, and she
said he told her he loved her and
was "thinking of divorce."

Defenselawyers In arguing yes-
terday that Dr. Sheppardbe freed
on grounds the statehad failed to
establish a motive or link blm
closely with the murder, gave sev-
eral hints as to the nature of their
side of the case.

One was a startling suggestion
that whoever attacked the

matron intended, not to kill
her. but to disfigure her.

The defense keeps implying that
a woman may be involved in the
savage beating.

This thesis emerged In points
emphasizedby defenselawyers as
they caUed for a directed verdict
of innocence They insisted

1. That the state must explain
a fleck of fingernail polish.

It was found In microscopic
examination of scrapings from
under Marilyn Sheppard's finger
nails She was not wearing any
polish on her fingers the night of
the murder

2 That she died frem blood In
her lungs, not from the blows on
her bead.

Atty William J. Corrlgan, his
oIce rising with emphasis, said

the vital areas of her skull were
not fractured. He contended,"This
seems to indicate a disfigurement
was intended."

3. That she may have been
struck only a few times, even
though 35 wounds were countedon
her bead andface.

An attorneysaid "there wouldn't
have been time" for someone to
bludgeon Mrs, Sheppard35 times
before her husband, coming from
the living room below, would have

Church Council
NamesDr. Blake

BOSTON in Dr. EugeneCarson
Blake, a leading rresbyterlan
churchman and an eloquent
spokesmanfor Christian unity, was
elected president today ot the na-
tion's largest religious organiza-
tion, the National CouncU ot
Churches.

A cordial, scholarly man. Dr.
Blake has been a major figure
both in his own church and in the
Inter - denominational Christian
movementfor a decade.

The first Christmas SealSale In
the world was held in Denmark In
1004. This year the ChristmasSeal
Sale of the 3,000 voluntary tubercu-
losis associations of the United
Statesopened Nov, 22 and wiU con-
tinue through Decembers

(Continued From Ph 1)

boot on one occasion,when s dis-
turbance occurred at the Jet Tav-
ern which Tucker operated.

On direct examination, SwlndeU
said It was "generally understood"
that Davis wife and Chllders,
her uncle, were living together at
the Wyoming Hotel prior to ChA-de- rs

death. On cross examination,
he testified that he saw Patricia
Davis at tho hotel on only three
occasions after her marriage.
Twice shewas accompaniedby Da
vis and thethird time shewasseat
ed in the lobby, he said.

Davis' former wife, now Patri
cia Hugglns ot La Plata, N. M
testified Wednesday afternoonthat
tho defendant said, "I'm going to
kill you, Bob," Just before the fa-

tal shot was fired at tho Wyoming
Hotel on March 27, 1953.

"Ray, don't shoot Uncle Bob
by!" she said she screamedat
Davis when she and her uncle en-
tered Chllders' living quarters at
the hotel

Mrs. 1 luteins said she entered
the lfvlng room of the apartment
Just aheadot Chllders and that she
saw Davis seated on the kitchen
table as she turned in that direc-
tion. He was holding a gun, she
testified.

She said Davis knocked her to
the floor after a ahot was fired
and that he pointed tho gun to-

ward her and said, "I'm going to
kUl you." She testified that she
then got up and ran Into the ad--
Joining room.

"Ray Davis shot me," she said
In answer to a questionas to what
occurred after the gun was point-
ed. "He shot me In the left side."

The witness said that she, Bob
Chllders and two men Identified as
as Williams and Randolphhad re
turned to tho Wyoming Hotel from

reached her. Moreover, he said,
the wounds were "equidistant,"
evenly spacedaboutan inch apart
The uniformity ot this pattern by
accident he said, "strains the
bounds of possibility." He conclud-
ed that a "multipronged lnstru--
mrar would accountfor the even--

spacing, and that Mrs. Sheppard
actually may nave been struck
only two. thive or four times?

The defense has Indicated it be-
lieves a garden rake may have
been the Instrument

Atty. Arthur E. Petersllge ar
gued that the state'scase against
Sheppardis based "entirely on cir-
cumstantial evidence. " He ridi-
culed the contention that the hand-
some, dark-haire- d osteopathwant-
ed to divorce his wife becauseof
Susan Hayes.

"He certainly didn't have to kfll
her (Mrs. Sheppard) to get Susan
Hayes," the lawyer said. "He had
her whenever he wanted her."

Petersllge concluded:
"The facts, as brought out by

the state, show the crime could
Just as well have been committed
by someoneelse."

Assistant county prosecutorJohn
J. Mabon counteredtlat Sheppard
would have drowned If he had been
stretchedunconscious on the shore
of Lake Erie that night, as he
claimed to have been after a fight
with the killer. Mahon said the
waves were running too high for
mat.

And he recalled the crcen bag.
in which Sheppard's watch, ring
and keychaln were found in the
shrubbery outside the house. It
containedno bloodstains, he noted,
althoughblood was found on Shep-
pard's watch. "Did the killer wait
until it was dry before puttinc it
in the bag?" Mahon asked. "And
why did he need a bag at aU for
a few articles you could hold In
the palm of your hand?Then, hav-
ing put them In the bag. why did
he throw it in the weeds, 20 feet
from the bouse?"

Mahon said aU this was to simu
late a robbery that never took
puce

mm 4fc v

Doctor Of Year
Dr. Karl . Pacfc , of Oreen-vlll-e,

N.C wesrs the geld rneslsl
awarded him by the American
Medical Association at Its conven-

tion In Miami, Fl after he was
nn4 hejfFsmlly DocWr of tho
Veer," (AP WNMi;)

DAVIS TRIAL
theTops,CafeJustbefore the shoot-
ing occurred. She said they enter
ed tne notel lobby urougna louth
entrance and that she preceded
Chllders Into his apartment from
the lobby.

Sho said she didn'tknow whether
the shotstruck Chllders,or what he
was doing behindher Justprior to
the time the shot was tired.

"I guessI was too scared," she
testified.

On cross examination, the wit-
ness said that she, Chllders, Wil-
liams 'and Randolph had gone to
the Tops Cafe shortly before the
Incident and Just after Chllders
had received a telephonecaU ad-
vising him that Davis was at the
care. She said that when they
reached the cafe, Davis was not
thero and they returned to the ho-

tel. She deniedthat shehad enter-
ed the cafe aheadof Chllders and
that she also hadgone into the ho-

tel In front of Chllders in order to
give Davis any kind of warning.

Mrs. Hugglns said that sheknew
that Davis and Chllders had a fist
fight on the Monday night prior to
the shooting, which occurred on
Friday. She testified that Chllders
did not "run Ray off" from the
hotel on the Thursday night before
tho shooting.

bne said that Chllders bad taken
a shotgun out of a kitchen closet
and placed It on his bed on Thurs-
day night

She denied that Davis had
broughtsome clothing to thehotel In
order that she might accompany
aim 10 iamornia. one said mat
she didn't remember Davis return-
ing a knife to Chllders on Wed
nesdaynight, Davis offering to pay
for Chllders" shirt which was dam
aged in the Monday night fleht. or
Davis giving her money to pur-
chase Chllders a new shirt

Preceding Mrs. Hugglns to the
stand were PoUce Sgt Bttl Cart-wrig- ht

and Deputy Sheriff Bobby
West

Cartwright testified to receiving
a report of trouble at the hotel, go-
ing to the hotel and meeting Davis
In the lobby.

The officer said that the defend-an-d

walked toward him from the
Chllders apartment, tossed him a
shotgunand said, I've Just killed
my wife and another ."

Cartwright said be told Davis
to "let's see about if and that
Davis led him back into the apart-
ment and into the bedroomwhere
Patricia was on the floor, wound-
ed. He said Davis later showed
htm Chllders' body In the bath
room.

The policeman said Chllders
was slumped betweena commode

that ned

but madeno Intelligible statement
He testified that a magazinefrom
the shotgun was on the floor In
the kitchen, as were four shotgun
shells, two unflrcd and two spent.
He said he saw no weapon in the
hotel other than the shotgun.

When questionedby Defense At-
torney Calloway Huffaker, Cart-
wright said that Davis surrender-
ed quietly and was cooperative
with poUce. He answeredaffirma-
tively a question as to whether
the defendanthad indicated at that
time that the trouble with Chllders
had been "over his wife."

He said he made no search for

Middies' Welsh
Is Named Back

Of WeekBy AP
By CHARLES PUFFENBARGER
ANNAPOLIS, Md. tfi Navy

quarterback George Thomas
Welsh, who was named The Asso-
ciated Press Back of the Week for
his play in the victory over Army
Saturday, was tabbed "a right-hande- d

Frankle Albert" today by
his coach.

"You never knew what Frankle
was going to do," Erdelatz said,
"and he had lots ot guts." This
Is the reason for the parallel
with the former great of Stanford
and the professionalSan Francis
co 49crs.

"Welsh not only is a good play'
er. but be haathe respect of the
other players," Erdelatz said.
"When he calls a play, they know
It's right For example take the
play Saturday with fourth down
and one to go. He took a shot at
It" Erdelatz said.

Welsh's reaction to the latest
honor was "My Gosh."

But he quickly gave credit to
bis other running mates. "Tnere
are some other backson the Navy
squad who deserved it more than
I, including John Weaver, Bob
Craig and Joe Gattuso," the 165--
pounderfrom Coaldale,Pa., said.

Modesty Is one thing Welsh has
Another thing Is perseverance.

As a sophomore last year he
broke in as a starter late In the
season,supplantingWeaver at tho
quarterback spot Then early this
year after Dick Echard took the
Job from Welsh while he was out
with an Injury, the little Penn-
sylvanlan came back to win his
starting assignment again.

The crucial play mentioned by
Erdelatz drew special praise from
experts who picked Welsh over
Rices Dick Mocgle for the weekly
back honor. Navy was leading 7--6

at that point and went on to score
its secondtouchdown after Welsh's
sneak for the first down.

In iht Army game, Welsh out-
classedArmy',highly touted Pete
Vann by passing for three touch-
downs and running for the other
after setting it up with a pass.

Must Likt Th. Fleet
TULSA, Okla. IB--Mrs. Cather-

ine Bryant, 32, of Tulsa, was
releasedfrom the hospital yester-
day after a foot operation. Before
she reachedhome she became In-
volved In a tratflo accident and
vw seat back to her hoapttalbad,

a aliber pistol and, that he
found no such weapon. He said
that si far as he knew, no finger-
print examinationswere made to
determine whether a man named
Stokes had hadhold ot the shotgun
or whetherDavis hadhelda whisky
bottle which he said was in the
kitchen. He also stated he dldnt
know it any examlnaUon was made
for powder burns on ChUders
clothing,

Cartwright testified that he had
seen a Mr. Stokes seatedon the
running board ot an automobile
when he first approachedtho hotel
and that Stokeshad a nose injury.

Huffaker also had Interrogated
Mrs. Hugglns concerning Stokes
activities. She said she didn't
know whetherbe had called Davis
at the Tods Cafe after she, CWl- -

dersand the othershad left for the
cafe on learning that Davis was
there. She said she didn't see
Stokes In the kitchen when they re
turned to Chllders' apartmentand
the shooting occurred. She testified
that she had no knowledge ot
Stokes hitting Davis with a chair.

Mrs. Hugglns said she and Da-

vis were married on Dec. 16. 1951,
In Clovls, N. M., when she was 17.
She testified that they were di-

vorced last June.
West's testimonyaU concerned a

scale drawing ot the fli?t floor ot
the Wymolng Hotel, which he said
he prepared at the requestof the
prosecution.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAt
Admissions JesseHouston.

Gen. Del.; Emma Simpson, 404
W. 4th; Vivian Cantrell, 1805
State; B. D. Rice, 205 Princeton;
Lloyd Reed, Box 1734; Bob Eu-ban-

60S Goliad; Georgia Fau-bio-n.

Box 1584; Marie Couch,
Vaughn'sVillage; Ross McKlnney.
Westbrook; Brice Bostlck, 603
Washington.

Dismissals August Luedecke,
1302 Johnson: Pattl Mark, 1506--B

Sycamore: Joan Blakcncy, Knott;
Patricia Ellison, Big Spring Hos-
pital; Jack Wilcox, Box 86; Vera
non White, 1007 W. 5th; Marie
Hilario, 511 NW 7th.

Masonic LodgeTo
Have Anniversary
Dinner-Saturd-ay

First anniversaryof the granting
Bfaehartfrfnr JMftwntc1ortga
No. 1340 wiU be observed Satur
day evening.

Gordon Hughes,worshipful mas-
ter of the lodge, said that activ-
ities would start with a barbecue
dinner at 6 p m. In the lodge hall
at 2101 Lancaster.

There wiU be a conferring ot
the master degree at 7:30 p.m.
AU master Masons are Invited to
the dinner anddegreework.

Charter for chapter No. 1340
AF & AM was grantedon Dec. 3,
1953.

During the past week four mem-
bers of the lodge, Gordon Hughes,
Carl Coleman, Cecil McDonald and
Dr. T. C. Tlnkbam, have been at
the meeting of the grand lodge la
Waco. Among those attendingfrom
chapter No. 598 were John Stan-
ley, worshipful master, C. R. Mc
Clenney, Irvln Daniels and Roy
Lee.

Cattle Market
RemainsSteady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which time an estimated500 cattle
and 25 hogs were sent through the
ring.

Bulls sold for 12J0, fat cows for
9.00 to 12.50, canners and cutters
for 6 00 to 8.50 and fat butcher
yearlings and calves for 16 50 to
19.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
17.00 to 19.50, heifer calves from
15.00 to 17.00. cows beside calves
for 75.00 to 120.00 and hogs up to
19.00.

Jr. Hi-- Y Meet Set
Films of the Swectwater-BI- g

Spring football game will be proj-
ected at the meeting of the Junior
Hi-- Y Club at 7 15 p m. today at
the Y.MCA. Parentsot the boys are
invited to attend, also, along with
members of the Junior HI-- ad-
visory council, said George Old-
ham, sponsor.

MARKETS
WALLSTREET
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THE EXCITING
'55 MERCURY
SEE IT TODAY

ICO BUICK Hardtop.
WAb original one-own-

11,000 actual mllea.
It hai that showroom ap-

pearance. Like new in

S'.'l.. $1885
C1 NASH Sedan. A

aharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look--

thlsone. $585
CA PONTIAO Con.

w vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
critical $885

O a one owner car
that la absolutelylike new

Sft $485

SafetyTested
Values

Priced To Sell

ICO DODGE olu'b
smart

combina-
tion. Immaculate

S $985

I lOO OLDSMOBILE W Moor sedans. Nice
? JmmtMJX dean cars. One owners. Fully eauipped.

One light green,one dark greenand beige.

C OLDSMOBILE "BS Moor sedans. Fully2 'Jl equipped.One light blue and one green.

InQ C 1 OLDSMODILE
equipped.

IIQCI OLDSMODILE W --door sedan.Hydra?
matic, radio, and seat covers. Lo-

cally owned car. Green finish.

CHEVROLET Aero sedan. GoodIIQAiL portation.

Shop us for goefl used pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldtmobll CMC Deslsr

424 EastThird Dial 44625

SALE

M
Good

.,
PLYMOUTH

51 PLYMOUTH

greencolor

color , W

green ..........

coupe. A
color

Cf PLYMOUTH
3 I A apotleaa Jet

black a In-

terior. You'll be of
this You'll
one ox. com-- irZQC

value. tooa
C BUICK Special se-V- w

dan. Immaculate
Inside

out $685
LINCOLN

good. $395
IA CHEVROLET con--

vertlble
Solid $285as adrum. ...,

grey.

A
FOR SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP

PONTIAC aedan.Ra-dl- o

S1150

'50 PONTIAC Ra.
and beater ,.

'49 PONTIAC Ra-
dio and 1525

50 CHEVROLET Convertible.
Radio ,

Solid
throughout .. .........,,,$150

'51 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio beater. Urea.
It la clean ,.., 9650

H. O.
USED CARS

1WW.W 44142

-- WARNING!-
JACK is for

WINTER! ARE YOU?
Seeour selection of winterized USED CARS. Choose one,

andbe ready what lies ahead.
IQCl BUICK Super Sedan, Ra-- OKJ I Heater and Dynaflow, Only l31QCO BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. This one7fA Is like new and fully equipped. 4 lAOE

A giveaway fl1'1QC1 Special Sedan. Radio COOK
& Mixing stick Transmission Y'"3

1QC1 BUICK Super Riviera, a beautiful two-ton- e

gray. Radio and heater. Dyna-- ClIQC
DODGE tt-to-n. Heater. (7QCIVD. BARGAIN ?'"3

TO CO CHEVROLET Business Coupe. Ra-lJ-A

and CAOK
Worth all of p7i

1QCO FORD New rubber and'J" engine. Radio and heater. COOK
Too cheap at f77'

MAKE AN OFFERI
1949 PACKARD, Moor
1948 BUICK. Roadmaster.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

Jos Williamson, Salt Manafsr
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

53 DODGE -- ton Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab.
Urea W85

49 Deluxe
aedan.Haa beater. Black and
red two-ton- e $535

Cranbroolc
aedan.Iladlo and beater.

Light ,...,,. W15

'49 DODQB Coronet elub
Radio andbeater.Beige
..

51 BUICK Special Moor ae-

dan. Radio and beater, Two-to-nt

'52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook,
aedan. Radio and htat-r- .

Tinted glass MM

JonesMotor Co.

two-ton- e

Inside

heater

Sedan.

with like new
proud

one. not find

parable

A

and

LQ Sedan.
Itiini

O
coupe.

88' Moor. Light Fully

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

'52
and beater

aedan.
dlo 1595

sedan.
beater

and beater 1593

'50 DODGE Pickup.

and Good

FOWLER

Dial

FROST ready

for
CMIT dlo. f

BUICK
heater.

Pick-u- p

dlo heater.

Sedan. new

US
Sedan.

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

coupe.

fAUTOMOULB
AUTOS POft SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yew Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater.Hydra-matl- c, easy-ey-e

glass. A. beautiful
greenfinish.

1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra
dlo, heaterand Hydra-ma-t

1c. Light grey finish.

1051 OLDSMOBILE '08' or

sedan. Hydra-Matl- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires. Green finish.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
EaulDnedwith Hydra-Mat- -

ic, radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finisn.

1050 MERCURY or se
dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-

ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

A REAL BUY
1948 Hudson aedan. Haa
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 308 Gregg
Street, rear .of Montgomery
Ward building.

V wmmmitmtssm fa

"sorscuw Dial

W
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ONLY

1
1954

CHEVROLET
(Demonstrator)

LEFT
This car has vary ftw
miles and carries new
car guarantee..

A Big Saving
We Netd

Good Used
Cars.

CO CHEVROLET .

JJdoor aedan.Equip-
ped with radio and beat-
er. Thta la a very low
mileage perfect car. Pric-
ed to sell

PONTIAO Chief-
tain'51 8 cylinder 4--

door aedan. Equipped
with radio, beater and
hydramatio drive. Beauti-
ful bronze finish! This one
is in perfect condition. A
bargain.

miyr
MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955
'

NOW 6H
DISPLAY t

TIDWELL
CJtovroIot Co,

H4 K, 3rw JMet

TKAftMS M

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
LATE MODEL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED
BELOW THE AMOUNT WE CAN BORROW ON THEM
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
ANCE ON LOW BANK RATE FINANCE.,

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO
BRAND NEW 1055 MODEL 28 FT. WITH TUB AND
SHOWER. LOW AS $2250.00 WITH CASH DOWN
PAYMENT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Van. Inlknrlut Bnr4 TUiVr"

IL fflriiwaT Mw w t

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'50 Nash OD $485

'41 Plymouth $165

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander or ... $845

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion $275

'46 Oldsmoblla aedan .. '$125
'51 Chevroletaedan $795

'51 Dodge $785

'49 Ford w.. $495

'47 Chevrolet ...... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
1MI rORD TUDOR. Trada (or dean
40 or 41 rord and dlffsrene. Ills
uoja Arena.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

'51 FORD $695
41 HUDSON

aedan. $95.00
41 CHEVROLET -- ton
pickup $125
'48 CHEVROLET
aedan .. .'. $250
49 FORD Convertible. Very
clean .. .." $495
'50 HUDSON Super C over
drive . . . . $595
53 CHEVROLET W 4--do

aedan $1295
'53 BUICK Riviera
hardtop .. $1895

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets
1IU CPTTOMUWg TOUP. Tuualtll
Urea, radio, beater.pTenJrtre. U.000
mutt, (loo caan ana taia op sa

o n t h cay:
iai Wiarman.at-HaHfc-Jon- n-

TRAILERS A3
1 BEDROOU runNBBED Spartan
trailer. Conrenlently located. Fbona

ROAO-KTM- trailer boua tor aala or
trada (or car or itaUonwafon. Alio.
doothnut equipment with food toa-laea-a.

phone li or 1000 Bnnnela:

AUTO SERVICt A5

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
FenderSkirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
GrUl Guards

EXPERT WELD1NO

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

9M NJE. 3fld Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
PAST SERVICE

Chrlitenaen Boot Shop
Free Pickup fc Delivery
M W. 3rd Dial

V$ .'BasaKflK.

wBaW 'JT
d

You'r. Ion!!

TRAM.!

ONLY THIRD DOWN BAL

Wal

AUTOMOIILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BOT'fl 30 teen blffel for fata. ISO

call uo or e arreaeu
Arena. .

BUT A
SCI1WINN! BICYCLE

America's Finest
W YTav

a Beaotlfal Balloon tlrS model tW
ercitf ilia si" ana i .

TJtbtwsltht nodal Mercies, abat
0" to Also thf Uintweifht

Dalloon made tua W ana Si", lira
alia SBxlTi and 31x173.

Wf trrleo what wt fan. Be of
itwi npainnf roar eia sicjcia,
Cla oar LaTT plan, now.

CECIL-- THDCTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layawaytill Dec. 15th. Pay
no mora till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
stAtxo UXXTTNO. Bit
Bprtaf Coaster Order of
Da Molar. Krerr and$ ind " ta Tneadajr, 1:M

uneaaur.
am. Uatonlo Han. 1801

JIB raraer: U.O.
Darld gwlnr. Berfto

STATES MKETINO
Stated Plaina Lodte No.
tM AJ. and AM. St--
err 2nd and tn Thurt- -W aaj sifni, t: p.m.

onn. Btanler. WJa.
Errxa uaniei. sea.

btatco loncrxifo.-- B.
P.O.-- Elka. Lodfa No.
I'lM .r.ry n .n m
TueidarUcht, VM PM.
crawiora Hotel.

Jo Clark. KR
eWH. flap.

BIO BPRINO Lcdre No.
U40. BUUd aaeUns Ut
ana nu muraaar-o-o-:m Hnraei; wjc

Jake Doojlait, AcUns
oecretaiy.

BPECIAti meetlnr. BitBprlnt Lodta No. 1340. Batordar.
December 4. rirat annlTeraary. All
MaiUr Uaaona lnrltad. Dinner eerr--
ea :uo p.m. conremnt MJL detrto.
STATED CONVOCA.
TION, Blc Bprtaf Chap--
ler no. 171 iuiji. ererj
3rd Thuraday. 7:30 p.m.

A. J. nma. HJ.
Cma Daslal 88.

STATED HEETtNQ VJ".W. Pott
No. 3013. lit and 3rd Tueidara.

:00 p-- V.T.W. HaU. Mi OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CIXAN1NO AT ita beet. Bob'l SituIn Claanara. Dial 44931.
IMPORTANT: PLEASE NoUfT metj mail U Tea know or hear an.
thmt about vno aulttad a 'to Ford
uuo coopa 10 ran oil wait nut.
Norember 31 throath Norember 33.
Informauoa CanOdentlal. Pat It,
Crov. 1701 Texaa ATenna. liibboek.
Texaa.

NO GUNS
ALLOWED

All the Crelghtonpasture Just
west of town Is

POSTED
There Will Be No Hunting

LUSTERS pun eoamenca.Dial
IC Eaat lTta. Odaaaa Uoerta.
WATB3NS PRODUCTS aold at 1001
Ortts. B. P. film. Dial 4463 (or
tree dellrery.

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS
Sales Service and Supply

DON HOOVER
Dial

P.y As

As

LOST AND POUND B4

tOOTt ralr bom-rimm- bMoeale.
VIClaHT Sod and Oolladt Dial

USINESS SERVICES D

YARD DRT
JLfi eat-eta-v aand or

rra-tatii- rt

Phone
BEAD BTRmOINO. Bpeelal orlea.
pearla, II 00 emtie airaooi ii.tj aoo
ble atrand or knotted. Special Order
Berrice.- fds Eaet leth Street. Bit
Bprlnt, (Tentnca or Batordara, (or
eend br Inrured man to P. O. Sol
asa. nif BDTinr,

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt. Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

TRUCK! TRACTOR! Rotouner work.
B.. J.. Slackaaaar, Box ltTS. Coaho-
ma.

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
StepJacks Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East2nd Dial
H. a. UePTCERSON pamuncBerrtc.
SeptU Tante; Waab Racka 411 Watt
jra. uiai Hiu. nifuw wvi.
CX.YDB COCXBTntif - BepU Tank
ana wan racxat racnom aqmppwi
3iOS Dlnm. Baa Anielo. Pnon tin.
nrriimHii. piecesbnllt to order.
Cabinet and "carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. ItOS BlrdweU Lana. Dial

EXTERMINATORS. DS

TBRurrEsr cali, or writ, wairt
Extermtnatlnt Company (or fre tn--
xpacuoa. 11 well AYenne u, oaa
Anetlo. MS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOU MADE antomobnaaeat eor-ar- a.

rurnltur npholttery. Reaionable.
U13 ATloa. otai
TJPBOLBTERT SHOP. Car and far-ntt-i..

fMf.falt. atl nnnnela. Dial
tor fre animate.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

noUSX 1XOVZHO. Hooaea raorad any.
w&era. T. A. wiicn. wo naming,
Box 1303. Dial
LOCAL BAOXINa. Reaeonabl rata.
K. a Payne. Dial
vnicic prrmrp. dellrerr aerrlca
Bob' Drlre-l-a Cleaneri. Dial --eail.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
TEXTONTMO, TAFINO and Qoatlnr.
pajnunf ana eprar painunf. opcaaf
izme in tianar nanrmr. au wore

Floyd Vinton. 44KK or Ben Tum--
mey. noom io, wain nL
RADIO-TV-SERVI- Oil

SERVICE- -

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calilns

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Wfil Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
MAKE OUR pbon Un your clotna
una. mat arwui.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED. ASSISTANT raanater.Car
necuiary. Unit be wllllni to work.
Married man preferred. Peopla'a

ill Scarry.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com
pany.
MAN BETWEEN 31-- married, with
hlb acnool dacatlon. Unit b neat
In appearance,must want to earnbet-
ter than W00 year. We tram yon.
tire you toe kaowledsa tnat It takes
lobe eoccesa.Sales erperlenc not
neceuary. BtarUnt salary, ass per
week, plus commission. Be Mr. C.
W. Thompson,CO! Permian BnlHUnc.

HELP WANTED, female E2
WANTED. E3CPERIENCED fountain
alrL Permanent work. EUlofa lc

Drue. 1MT Oretf.
.t..l,.l.,t..t..l..l.lf.u.lf.gSgESS3SSE3GAVa

No Delay

OtOOJXM

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Ust Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Low

$1.50

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WeAty. Cf(A4foH4.

Furniture Family
Personal Auto

Yo tkk PeymMit - Ym .fkk tn

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, TerMfe E2

CAR HOP wanted. CDltmM's Inn.. & ro
MAKE KXTRA money.Addreat, Man
ini(oarua epara lun arerr wees.
BICO, 111 Belmont, Belmont,' Matea-ennteU-a.

WANTED
ExperteaeedwaMreat. MuVt be
neat and clean.

Apply ia Person

MILLER'S FIG STAND
, 510 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested ia excellent future.
Will train you. for manager's
position.Age 22-4- Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East3rd

rNSTRUCTION
IflGU SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1897
STUDT at horn la apart timet Earn
diploma, . tjunaara testa, usr (ran-oau- s

bar entered erer (00 dltlerenl
collects and nnlrerslUes. Enttneer-In-t.

arcnltector. contractlns and
Bnuomt. auo many etnar conrses.
For Information writ American
School, O. C. TodO. 3101 39ta Street,
uieoocc Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature
easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Personal Loans
$10 to $50
Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO, INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

NEW HOME
AVALON

BEAUTY SALON
115 Runnel

Specialson Cold Ware

PhoneNlgt or Day

For Appointment

Dial 3-22- 96

CHILD CARE H3

vniL BABY alt la your noma. Jrtun
-- 7. we Runnels.

KEEP amxiruui mdT 1 years;
my nom. sit wait asa.
VOX. CARS (or 3 or a children. 3
years or older. Itus IMS
Scurry.
EXPERIENCED nm.T car. Host:
week. Un. Sacs. UT Owes
tUTO.

WB U. IU nftV an.4 lASd wvurf.
Special rates. 1104 HoUn. to).
ft.n Trrrnnrva WTTRjeeeasY Otin
Uonday tnrooth Batarday. Bandar's
alter 4:09 p.ra. TOY Kolan.

CARS rOR one or two cUldraa to
ny noma,

BABT srmNO and pracUaal nor- -

inf. law semes mas
inrtJCN irrTTTlim
Special raUs to y pes. UH
Ualn. Dial Taa.
DAT KUR5EBT. U I. Anderson
restdenc. Coanoma. Mrs. X, O.
Oatns. Ura. U r. Andaraon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

xRoitnta wanted, setBut, rnon
3.

IRONINO WANTED. DU1 Vtm.
WILL DO trete lowty stoma, MM!
loio nona
raowiNa DOM3S at aya.nm
wru. DO trenlnc. aire, Lmrt, BM

lltn Plae Bast Apaiiaaaa.

MAVTAO LAUNDRY
Vet Waak Ab4 Remftlr-Dry- .

Soft Water
rre Pttto-- a4 DwMrwrr

Ml West 144k DM twtM
SEWINO H

AtTERATioiw. nnr1specialty. Boa'a BrlT-t- a

Dial
BUTTON JaOUSs. . Mdwaw ettl.
Mra. perry retarswu mm ws its.
Dial MUI.
pwai.'irmQ sjeat ,e.atrs, o. is aaagwiiy, swu awany.
Dial

&ASL&riti?i2S.

SHOP.WtTHUS
'51 OLDSHKHIILC SvcwT
'M Crub swwan. Hytkama.
tk, raaUw, heater Bramlwrn
vrhlta wall thrta, Twe-te-M

blu VM

4tORDC.RVrtl.Ua. fl sVAJbUbBw aUaUi fcsllaT i

'St DODQE Jkw awwM.
akaAftsftsf aUaUi kfaAi waaftksWnWlf rr" flfwwV wPar WafT

era
m MNTIAtt

ajV aAaaaa-

ktLftJp aajkjj UsSaelMAarar"iW tlrwW wTawTwW''
Ik
4? WIUVWOLKT

"Jm fW Til i ii sli i rttrbaaamaafarvfrt PVegbUA LBaaatat4UA(
WOnfc dm H JsmHVBHslfi iwf Wwwf iiii Urtit ' TaltaKana 44311 M arsw rarVwrarrTrw

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO m
AX.X. KINDS et tawM aMI tMtr.
atlona. Mra. Ttppla, Sen WM.ttk.
DU1

SPECIAL
HEAVT OTJTINO
Color white Be yd.

PRISCILLA PAINTS
for kitchen curtains79c yd.

BEADED ELKSKHi
moccasins .. ...... S2.Myr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide , $109 yd.

BROWN'S .

FABRIC SHOP
SetKaaa

MISCELLANEOUS H7
DELICIOUS HOME BAKED dee
Baked dally. 63 cent each. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
Ton BALE to n mored. Ttors abed
ltxlt made of eomiisted alnmlmim.
traunm eo.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint, Regular $40
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLTMBIrTO ITXTtnUCS, hot water
heaters, bath tnba and laratoties. All
aold complete. Plenty of salranlted
ana Diacs pip ana UHinr iot pipe,
E. I. TaU, 3 mllea West ibihway so,

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
13SB sneaunng a en
Dry Pino q4.0U

2x4 and 2x8 t oc
od Or". O.yO

Asbestos siding, i i or
Johns-Mannil- lo I ,uj
Corragted.Ins o oc
Strong-ba- m 0.7J
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
2 0x6-- 8 gum slab
doors ... ......... 7.40
20x08 -

tlr doon Q.jQ

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02Are.H LanaesaHwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS. PETS, ETC K3
PEEDtaESEPOPPXEStor al. Ap.
VJ WW PCMTT.
PEDIOREED PERSIAN tltUns. 4
montna, ureeamratocx. otaa sernee.
1JI Robin, tlrsi street castof Ro--
aeo uroonas.
BABT PARAKEETS: After 4:00 P--

weekdays. All day weekend. Bob
uaiiy-- s ATiary. icao oretf.
OITE BOMETHINO different tnla
Cnrtstntaa, Olr tropical fish. Lois'
Aonartom. IG0T Lancaster, Pnon

TO17.

USE OUR layaway plan for CnrUt-bia-s.

American nan; Cuban Jlcoo,
.w. st kwh w Mimwin.
BABT PARAKEETS and cblncMlla
tor aaie, crosuna-a-. 3701 west man--
war an-- raoa .
TOH BALE: Hlfn Bred yonns para-
keets. Also, supplies. Fred Adams.
cast BisBway so, coanoma. Texas.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHDJCHILLAS, Reftsterad. Toanf
Mir. tMO Ternt. one year fre
board. Crosland Ranch, zm Wt SO- -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1 ot Kelviaator refrigera
tor ued 4 months. New nrlee
$27196. Now . UNAS
1 --foot Frl4dalre refrigera
tor. Sealedunit la exefellent
condition ,.,.. $159,95
1 Kelvlnator refrigera
tor. One year warranty.
Only ,.. i.. $19&9C

I GE automaticwasher.Very
ZuCQ ) XjCliSrO

1 FrigidalTw autoaaatlo wash--
C) wQJJr 4 tii,i lcKl9j
1 Westlnghottae Lauadreaat
Only .. , 57955

Tamaas low a 9S.M dewm
and $L2w iar weaa;

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11-T Maha Dial

FWiWafWalFlBJhB7

new furniture-ca-sh

or Verms
New awiTBawi suite.
Tww-tj- e Jlkwali. mnr fox ansT

UtMl . Masseur H19J0
KOWOTW i

w. wi ww3i Walifctr mat--
tress 1 lataaalaataaiatylea coy

NOW ONLY wf.f.
W. aLatlaaei III ar WIM anlM.
Sofa, eeMv&ttw, S an ta
bles,We $mmmew cnsir.
Regular SlWJi. t
NOW OtfLT fMMIl
New 1MH roup.
Sofa, rocker, 2 eM tables and
cocktail table. Reffular H79J0.
NOW ONLYfUMt.
New twite. Reg-
ular 999.00.
NO WONLY 998.99.

New 9x12 an woe4 ras.Assort,
merit of colors. Resjealsr 969.50.
NOW ONL-- S99.
Now. an errauta al rockeri
Plastic covered.Cfcelca et col-
ors.RegularS2495
NOW ONLY 519.99.

living room suit
Hotnotet remgeraier

Tappangas range
dinette sulta
bedroomsuite

Foam rubbermattress and box
springs

Regularly uw
ONLY $829

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom stdto
with vanity, panel bed. chest
andchair 999.99

One used Servelgas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only' .. 999.99

oak dinetteset
Used saf

205 RURBels Dial

METAL HALrMied. Mattress ana
iprlnft. Excellent condttloB. S39.
Pntm

GOOD USED
Servel Refrigerator'

ft tnnt UorforT innrHrtni TstmS
like sew and looks like new.
ideal xor uuce-su-e caosu

Sea at
R&H HARDWARE

594 Johnsea.orDial

9x12 Lineoleuarags.

Good used living and dlalHg
room suites.

FUrNTTURE'SAIlN
2000 West Sri Dial.

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrierwasher.
Justlike new ..........$12

G.Wringer typewasher.
Very nice ....; 939.91

, ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition ......
Easy, Sptedrier washer.
fZnrui rrmiMtltm 9

BendbcABtsmatie Washer.Jaat
Uke new,andruns
perfect sxaajs

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tear FrtHuSy Hardware1
298 RBsaels Dial

m
Motor Trucks

FarnMlL Tractors

Farm EqwipmsHr

Forts it Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
ftVIMF.Ca

DM 44M4

A.

si$A

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK GOING AT

i to Vz Off
PttlBerTlwf PasN'WS WMI sr)fWljf

YARD ORNAMENT
BTrvTwTs, aTarfffOV aTWOafffl

jUaUal aPakstatlCaftsOaWsl

TlianooMslg Of Mkosl- - IAAoMbI

T Gfww Frwm

CHRISTMAS TRIOS
kawUeSt CokarHawSsOa WattaJ BjsPjMOgPOJ OTTsw'Oj

IffW sBeO" w'saTC SSrwl w'St frS)SPS

stiwait. oirriHOf

n

R

M
la

r
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1
Big Spring (Texas)

MUlCHANDISE
HOLD GOODS K4

A- -
VSED

IPWOTURE VALUES

9 bice beige sofa .. 339J3
-- . Bln(t room mite, manor-a-r- china, buffet, table. 6

ffehatrs . 149.83

lmcan rhyfe sofa. Very
ate $4955

Occasional tablet .. 15.00 up

jr Glr S&H Green Stampt

GoedHeusdMi

tfdb9 -

f ..sl.)
AHDtAPfLIAHCES

07 Johnson Dtal

TURKEY GONE
Bat not the good buysyou can
getatWheatFurniture. At both
tores.We are loadedwith lots

of good buys In living room,
bedroom, dinette suites. New
shipment of platform rockers
that are priced right
Dearbornheaters,any slie you
want Also, we carry the Dear-
born range that Is priced to
tell.

Come by. look at our large
stock In Both new and

used furniture.
Buy. Sell Tradt

UlhiZlS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HEATERS
ectrlc-Kerosen-e-

Wood
Almost any size. make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHiway

BRAKE SCRVIt

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 202
401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd DUl 170S

DID YOU

FORGET

YOUR

AD

M4rM

Herald, Thin., Dee. 2, ISM
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full alia foam rubbermattress

$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

UOGreff Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. This one
la nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SOS Gregg Dial

NOTICE
While our Present Stock Lasts
We are selling Mission and
General Water Heaters and

Commodes with seats
At less than wholesale

Special price to plumbers
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

YOU CAN

Have your old mattress made
Into an innerspring mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton mattress made for
only $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
SIT East 3rd

STRtCt

THANKS"

Come By And Say HI
ELECTRIC

ALBERT PETTUS
Benton Dial 89

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AW KXPFBT

CLASSIFIED

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

SpecialisingIn Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHQP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial 44701

MERCHANMSI K.,
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
WMlEHOV BALK: Mew nrrKer?

tor. ranees, hem tnnn. vuhtn,Ironers. son tn tratea. nisi eeeu
and displayed. 90 to M Ht rent H.
SM West (Us. 4601.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dtal443

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
ran BALK: horse Wtiard ocv
board motor. terfect roadiuoa. Rea-sons-blj

priced. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K19
mSTA DRZSSKS, MatT Into Ort
tails. Detuned in ReiweU, Hew Mea
Ico Wow aeallable. tU ail Ktn.
MS3rs NEW iM need ftotBtot
booth, and told, lit Km Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MKW A1TO need reeoroi! M nata at
tae Retard Shop. Ill Stain.
FOR BAUC' Ooed now and mod radl.
etare for oO con tod trncko ond on
neld equipment. SaUsfactton (varan.
leed. Pewlroj Radiator Company.Ml
East Third

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAJtOE PRIVATE carafe bedroom
for i men t7 Writ th Plol Milt
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. nt

to bath. Close in. (10 Run--
mii put
LAROC BEDROOM Adjobmt bath,
prtrateentrance Close tn OeoUeman.
503 Johnson rnooo
ROOMIXO HOUSE under new man-
agement. 40d Oreff. 3 larre bed--
rooms, both aaltable for 3 persona.
One suitable for J. Alto, cot small
bedroom. Men only. DU1 -- 70T.

lOEAlt COUTORTABUE roomo. to

parking ipteo. ICtor buo ttno
tad cafe 1MI Benrrr Dial S3t.
BEDROOM DOUBLE or ilnfle.
Meals U desired.. 1(94 Scurry. Dial

OARAGE BEDROOM vita prtratead-
joining shower bath. See at MM Eutitto.

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. EzcolltSt meela.
Reasonable.Men preferred. Ufll Scnr
ry Dial
ROOM AND board, ramllj tjto
ntala tl( Johnson.
ROOM AND board Ntro rltan room.
(11 Rsnntl. Pbono

FURNISHED APTS. L3

I ROOM FURNISHED apartratfil tor
couple. PrtTt batn. Frtftdatn Ntar
bui Use BUls paid Apply 104 Waab-Inyt-

PUca Pbcco 4TQ.
WANTED. DESIRABLE cooplt for
nodtm 3 room fomlabod apartraant.
MO. Watar paid 40T Eait Kh. Apply
TU OoUad Dial
SPECIAL WEEELT ratn Downtown
Motrl rail 'i block Dona of Hl(b-w- r

so Paona 44141.

-t- A55IFIED-DrSPLAY

--TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear
ing.

Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment.

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

DW 44122

THREE DAYS ONLY
With The PurchaseOf

This 20 Foot-- Super Capacity

NORGE
FOOD FREEZER

FREE
A 21" Table Model Television Set

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNRmED ArARTMENTS formt ait Northwtit 3rd. Dial
or W(.
NICELY FURNISHED aparV
mtnl. Apply CbUman'i Ian. 1C Eatl
3rd. ,

THETtANCH INN MOTEL
tecalod aa Watt Rlshway SO, nar
Wtbb Air rerco Data. Hat dattrablo

apartnrata. Alio, alttplnc
rooaa.NTanlod btat. rtaieoabUraua.
Cafo pramlaaa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bUlt
paid. S13 (0 pay wtak. Dial 403

FTTRNISHED apartmrat.
Prlrau bath. Frlildalro. Cloaa ta,
Bla paid. (OS Mate. Dial 443(3.
FURNISTTED APARTMENT AU bUla
paid. AiNCcndltiontd. (10 tiltrami ait bii Bprai, aaoas.
a ROOM FURNtSHED Apartmrnt.
Prtrato bath. BUla paid. E. L Tata
Plorabtnf aupviaa. t MUn ra Waal
HUbway as.

OOM FURNISHED apartaiatal
Prtrata batha. BI1U paid. It. Dlilo
Coarta. Plat 4TIL

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 rooms and bath

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

AIRPORT ADDITION
Dial

FOR RENT: Ona aad eniapartment Wattr paid. Pbona
44iM
NICELY FURNISHED apartminU.
PTUaU batba. UUUUea paid. Conrrre
lenl tor worktnt UU aad coaplea.
304 Jolynion.
FOR COUPLE, two roomi and bath
nUIIUei paid Niar bu Una. Apply
110 Wood Dial 44331.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOR RENT: UoftrmliDtd duplex
apartment, couple oaly. 150. 409 Eatl
4ta. Dial t4m.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. ( eloa.t. Near ichooU. Ctntrallied IteaUac.
Prteea reduced; (60. Dial 44193.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
nmSQRTD taonil. S

car carafe with lerraau' room. Lo-
cated 4JM OoUad Call at 309 or 31)
Polled Pnooo 131 or
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath,

Ideal for 1 or 3 penoai. 140T
Eait 3rd
3 ROOU HOUSE. rurnUbed. Modern.
Bill! paid. Apply 103 Locxaart. DUl
4MT.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

(M Vaocaa'a Villas. Wait
Blcnway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
LAROE 4 ROOM home, nnfarnlahed.
Oaraf Nlca location at ,1303 Wood.
CaU

FOR RENT: Nearly new 34edroom
home. Ideal location. No cerate.
Would consider leasinr. Jen Taorn-to-

Jr Dial 44311 or
TJNrCRNISHED aad bata.
Near Air Due. (40 per month. Ap-pl-y

304 AbUena.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 1 a r f
roomi and bata. Mra. J. W. Orod.
Phone
FOR RENT. 3 room cnfnrQlabed
boon (SO No children Apply (10

i ani

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

COMPLETED
SOON

3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets.2 sto-
rage areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirable location. Building
priced at less than 58.00 per
square foot Lot value. $2000.
Total price, $13,500. down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home. Lot size

80x175. Water well, fenced gar-
den. 12x14 storagehouse. Own-
er leaving town. Call In person,
8 ajn. to 6 p.m.

1607 Virginia Avenue
BELL EQUITY ta O L
borne. Bcaaonable Dial
ron KMT.. House to be mored. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Larta. nearly new. and
dan. Larte kitchen. Nlca Urlnt aad
rttnrnt combination Carpeted. On
parement Onlr (11.900

INCOME PROPERTY
and bata. Hear acaool

Pared. Only (SM down. Total (1.(00.

1303 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving netdt
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Tramfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scop on new stlth's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair. ,

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Elactrle rsaors, new and
used.We stock a complete
lino of partsfor all olectric
rasora.
Metal Luoao, Foot Lock
rf, suit cam,SXM to HM
JMCS PAWN SHOP

S
aU rawer Hi fart Internedotito

tMautaOdaa

nyijiN ,&zz!!'
Thar goes Alvln tn the uttd
car he got In the Herald Want
Ads looks like he's put a prc-pel- ler

on Itl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey '709 Main

IDOeMO foot corner boilaeaa lot. cloie
In on 4th.
Practlcallr new 3 bedroom ta Ed-
ward! Helthti.
Larte 3 'bedroom on Mam. Small
down parmrnt.
3 bedroom, bath and IV ta Park HUL
Larte brick bouie la Wathlnftoa
Place Vacant now.
Iloilneti propertr en Joaaion Street,
cloie la ' .

borne near Junior Collet.
Carpeted and draped
4 aad ( room duplexel with furnish-
ed tarate apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom. 3 batha eo Wuhtnfton
Boulerard.

i

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick

Trim. Ranch Style

G. L HOMES
Choice of several floor plans,
Brick Trims and Colors.

60 and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbert
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hall Addition

SalesHandled By
S. M. Riggs

Office ill PetrolemrrBIdg:
Off. DUl

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

irame home. Well
insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. S11.500.

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tbe Heme at Better tJUcfi.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collecc- - ceramlo

bata. Central Ueatint Ill.JCO
Nice borne vita dlnlnt

aria Total (MOO (SO per month.
Nicely furnlsbed borne,

corner lot Furnished irs;c apart-
ment rentlnt lor (43 month (10 (00.

Beautiful den. formica
kitchen. All lourered doors. Carpet,
drapes 3 ceramic baths.

Brick Ouest bouse. (17,300.
Close n 75 ft. lot.

3 car tarate. (10.5O0
New borne, 17(3 square

teat. (13.000.
Special. 3 bedrooms, carpet, drap-

es (UJd.
Extra nlca 4 room iM bata. Pared

atreet. Near school U.0OO
Nice lou on Settles. 11000.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doutlas DUl
Improved , section (arm.
Several nouses located In different
parts of city.
Some O.I 13 bedroom homes oa
Douclaa (4000 One on Abrams. To-
tal (3,250 (1000 down.
Some tood buys on North side.
Several residence lots.

LI8TLNQ3 WANTED

FOR SALE
Equity In GJ. house.
Cyclone fencedback yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68- 17

GOOD BUYS
Equity In new home.
Located on pavement Well lo-

cated. Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will
take late model car as part
payment.
Well located drive-I-n for sale,
treasonable.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

TO BUY OR SELL
fc

See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buya

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

FOR SALE

For sale or lease.Well-locate- d

barber shop. Good business.
Some nice housesfor
sale. Will take trailer house in
as part payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Ret,

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your townOwn a part

107 West 21st
Dui or

brut, a baths. Carpited,
central hiatlnc, rented yard. Poubla
tarsia, cliolce location,

colonial stria home, I bed-
rooms Ui JO Uvlst room. Larte
kitchen, rencedverl tarsia. (1O00.
3 bedrooms. Colored bath future,t closets. Ideal (lichen, II foot esbl-ae- t,

1000 toot floor space. Attached
fu'liVJiflOO. '"" --Wr
Sbtdroom. Attached ta(t. Fared. .

Trade for U(ir bouse,
pre-w- ar bam. Separata '

dmlot room. TUlio la, close la.
New 11H foot Door spsce.
Attached (ante. Have Urn to pick '
Tour cetoia. Be It tods.WW "(Wiwul tet, jaxU. laat,

WAt ESTATE m
HOUSES FOR SALC Ml

CABINS FOR SALE
'REASONABLE

10 or more rurntehed
cabins. Frlgt-dalre-t.

Ideal for Ukesldo.Easy
to mora.

Dlali-tC- T

'.'Y. BOOM hoaia aad bath. lfir.cubed er unfurnished. Derate with
!i2ry,.r?,m " hack jard.(01 East Ida.

MOVING CONDITION
tarta bedroom. Rica location. Kkyarf. very pretty. (10400.
J bedroom. 000 down. (10.000.
Nearly nae. pretty a bedroom, tar-(-(,

Only (IMS down, total (10.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
3 bedroom brick with 1 room rueithouse, Waahlntton Boulerard. (11.M0.
Eitra tood 3 bedroom. 3 (anus.n foot lot at (0 Lancaster. Call.
Duplet, one aide furnished. Pared,
best location. All for (000.
4l room furnished borne, a t. loan,(It per month. (3000 cash will handle.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUve Brick trim

home 3 baths. Larte kitchen with
adequate dlntnt space. Utility room,
carport. (K.M0.

Pretty rilA Home Ideal location.
(3300 down, no side note.

Also, tood buy In O I home. Corner
lot. Wasbtntton Place.

Lovely comparatively
new Owner belnt transferred. (3300
down.

Bartatn. completely fur-
nished house To be moved. (MM.

Excellent buy In ranch style home.
Larte 3 bedroom. Utility room.
rnced back yard. Barbecue pit.
(1M0O.

10 acres with lovely home and
Near city limits. (33,(00.

Ke?iGIFTS FOR THE

IMlJPjH FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order ...... $42.00

Men's Dress Shoes
512.95 value
Moccasins, pair

Palr

$695
$100

Ladles" HanJTtJOted-shoe-s-

$5.00

SHfctSTENSi
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

3n2?52l
GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular.and useful From
$33.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry AU Brands
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.95
General Mills Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker
Only $25.4.9

Buy this outstandingmixer
for Christmas

Save $18.00

Only 13.00 Down Payment on
our time paymentplan

Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads
' Get Results!

REAL BirrATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
3H ACRES wrrn bonie. Adjolna IllrdVwen Lane aad Cast(th Street. 110,000.
rhane in, ,

AIN'T OONNA Bled this bouse no
mora a roomi to ba moved. K. a,
Crabtree, 4 mllee north.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Bull. In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On Watt

NO DOWN
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngitown Kitchen
Csblnet

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Paved s,r,et.Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky
Offlcer-7-09 Main

Dial Res. 44097

Christmas hopper's euis

SUGGESTIONS

HARDWARE

Montgomery

PAYMENT

GIFTS FORm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
i Zenith Radios, Console

Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

I Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers
peed-Quccj

and Dryers
Kelvlnatnr Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u-p Lamps.

Brass Gooseneck and Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chests of All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratolounger reclin-
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheetsand Blankets.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator $18953

Washing machines . . . $34.95

Gas range $9955
Portable mixer $17.50

AutomaUc coffee
maker $12.95

Deep fryer $16.95

Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIfTS FOR mrk
childreMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- All Prices--All Sizes

Doll Beds and Bugglca

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains 9
Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holders.
' and,Air JIUles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Flra Trucks . "

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
015 Uaia Dial

REAL ESTATr! M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
MICH notJSB.foor roomi and bala.
to sen for i.iyTyr,.ltti
at 107 Sail 13lh. Dial

ron bauc! Mr " KSf?.1;
Q x. homo. Lerta fed
yard, fbone --!(.

Bullt'Up Roof

Combination of Drlck
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

eHt7?LiwVV
i v ri

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harlcy-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165
1955 Whizzcr Motorbikes

The New Schwlnn Bicycles
Good Used Bicycles

20" to 26"

fHeti--HTX-TQ- N-

908 West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
0) Ladles Hand Tooled Purse

Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personalized Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give Sill Green Stamp

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p-c. Chinese Pagoda $3.93
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p- c Barbecue set 2.93
34-p-c. Lazy Susanset 1.93

c Percolatorset 253
38-p-c. Regency Golden set 4.93
Campbell Kids Soup set 453

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTS CAR KIT
Easy to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT
A Big Hough

PLAYLOAD TRACTOR
N CARS

BOATS

Host of other toys to chooso
from.

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

'raiy I0IFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
GameBags, Gun
CleaningSits
Colt, II&R, and

PUtols

BIG SPRING
"

HARDWARE
119 Mala Dial ,



CandlesMadeFor
CanHP Club

WESTBROOK A demonatra
Hon ol making unsual-an- deco
rated candles was given recently
for the Carr Home Demonstration
Club. The group met In the home
of Mrs. T. A. Ellett The club vot-

ed to tend a box of gift and cook--

lei to the SUte Hospital In
Big Spring during the Christmas
holidays. Mrs. Iiuui Alrhart dis-
played articles of Swedish weav
ing during the social hour. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Stoke
havereturned from a visit In East
land.

Guests of the Grady Wrights have
been her parents and sister from
Weatherford.

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ

ron BALK or trad. Lot 10 and 11.
Block S or Mount View Addition. It
tnttrMUd. tentict Mr. Cltrt Bite.
Lout Stat Motor Co. COO East 3rd or
dill
MICK LEVEL lot, ill SOilSO. Trie.
UO. Location at 109 Salt ltth. Dial

--3Ta.
roR BALE: Stt tert lot, Lockhart
AdalUon. Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

WANTED TO rent. FtrmUnd lot
IMS. Contact Wobli Wtlctt, T04 Go-

nad.

242 acres.10 miles of Hamilton.
Pavedroad. 120 acres In farm.
Price $15,000. $7,000 cash. Pos-
session January1st
Irrigated H section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-

ton this year. Fine home. Pric-

ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
Drlve-l-n on Highway 87. Park-
ing space. Doing big business.
Owner must sclL Place has.
finest equipment Long lease.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
rd-

Dlsl 44971

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

til Scurry Dial

lViaHlsfAlHaWlwS

I fO Vw
NOTE TO SANTA

FORD OWNERS

10VE

FORD ACCESSORIES

(HmtM.MIRKOR

CUtE-PRO- MIMOt
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MM sutcorns
VAWTYMRIOt
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MAR MAT

RAW0 SHAKER
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Disqualified Corn
JudgesIn Chicago examineearsof corn submittedat the Internation-
al Hay and Grain Show by Paul and Arnold Kartk of Pecatonlca,
III. The brotherswere declaredwinners and Corn Kings, but later
were disqualified when other exhibitors said kernelsof severalof
the Karsk sample appearedto have been glued on. (AP Wlrephoto.)
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Home Rites
Unite Couple
In Lamesa

LAMESA Jean Burkett "be

came bride Wllford Ford
afternoon wedding service

read home Dr. and Mrs
Thomas Prideaux, Nov.

The bride daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burkett
Yuma, Ariz. Mrs. Floy Ford
Wagon Mound. M., mother

bridegroom.
The doublering service read

Rev. Walter Horn, pastor
Presmtcziaa

before simulated Southerncolumns
koppwi-wlth-arra- p:

leaves, white gladioli and white
bridal mums.

Mrs. Matt McCall played tradi
tional marches and accompanied
Early Peltier, who aang.

Given marriage her broth-
er. Truett Burkett Texas A&M
College, the bride wore original
gown white imported Chantllly

lace nylon xuue
AmSoYA with cwMtheart

neckline outlined with lace appli
que flowers. From uwea
bodice fashionedwith sleevesthat
came points over hands,
setmmed bouffant ballerina
length skirt shirred tulle and

hmria lace. Her veil
Illusion fell from halo hat trim
med with pleated ruiaes
seedpearls.

Her flowers were white orchid
arrangedwith stephanotlsand
ried wniio prayer doqk.

hrM maid honor
her sister, Evelyn Burkett
Yuma.

Jimei Jones attended the
bridegroom best man.

Following weaaing cere-
mony, reception held the
Dji.v fable laid
with Imported linen cut-wo-

cloth centered witn arrange-
ment white bridal mums en-

twined with turquoise mallne.
For traveling bride chose

horizon blue British tweed suit
with naw accessoriesand white
orchid corsage.

The bride graauaie la-me- ia

School and attended
TexasTech College.

Tho bridegroom graoaaiea irom
high school New Mexico and
received his degree pharmacy

SouthwesternSUte College
Weatherford.Oklahoma,and
ployed pnarmaceuucai
nartment park-Bayle- ss Drug
Company.

The couple noma
urrfdlnff trio RUldOSO.

North Fourth Street

Used Toy Donations
ReportedLagging
By Chief Crocker

ifanattnn lined fOVS Biat
Spring firemen repair and

chriitmas time lag
ging. was reported today by
Chief Crocker.

Peoplewhose children have any
unwanted toys toyi that

ursed
donate them the Fire Depart
ment. Toys oeing accepted

the City Hall station and the sub.
station lath andMala.

that inimir
stroyed can used great
many Instances for parts
used other toys, Crocker
stated. Consequently any and
contribution appreciated,

Crocker pomiea umi taeaey
also needed ferthe Ckrlatmai

Cheer Fund, This money will
hnv narti. nalnta

cesaorleiwhich needed aake
iook new.

When the toys repair
they will given the talvattoa
Army for eVtatribuUe
Ckrktmas eaakeU wWeh

riwiiuv
Crecker ttiUsl tbt 4es seeuM

contributed Mere Dee.
passible.This wHi aHew Ume

repair and the HUa
aaVRaVaBaJtaaat
,WKW9W9

Cold Weather
CoversState

AueeUUd Frtu
cold front chilled TexasThurs-

day but most temperaturesshortly
before daybreak were abovefreez-
ing.

The front moved Brownsville
about a.m. and was dispersing

maAl

tBBBaBBai M0GXmRflllJAbV sBVtafF

fog that had dropped visibility
quarter mile.
Elsewhere state under

clear skies except for spotted
cloudiness along coast. Some
light rain fell the Gulf Coast
sections, but Weather Bureau
said there were measurable

Dawn temperaturesrangedfrom

early uecemocr cold snap
chilled wido areasfrom the Bock--

Atlantic Coast
Snow had diminished over most

northern Midwest areas, with flur-
ries reported from upper Mis-
sissippi Valley eastwardacross
northern Appalachians. The lead-
ing edge cold mass
moved into Eastern states.

The coldest weather extended
from Wyoming and eastern Mon-
tana eastward into upper Mis-
sissippi Valley. Temperaturesgen-
erally were teens but there
were some zero and below zero
readings. Helena,
Mont

The freezing line extendedfrom
nearNew York City southwestward
through the Ohio Valley, across
Oklahoma and northern New Mex-
ico and northwestward Wash-
ington. Readings were the

parts the Gulf Coast while
they were and
other parts South Atlantic
states, the southwest and
southernCalifornia.

YWA Associational
HaveCamp-Meetin- g

Using the theme"Building Bet
YWA" YWA Association

meeting held Monday the
East Fourth Baptist cabin
Baptist Encampment

Decorations were miniature
building blocks and tools. Sack
lunches also had attached small
building tools.

The YWA East Fourth Church
charge the program.

The next meeting will fifth
Tuesday March the Baptist
Encampment

Attending were representatives
from the following churches: Bap
tist Temple, three: East Fourth,
eight: First BapUst, two; West
Side Baptist, six; Forsan, six and
Prairie View, two.

Mr. and Mrs. John Qulgley and
PHlih r.mv will leave Friday
Dallas, where they will guests

friend, Kauerine Morris.
They plan attend the Notre
Dame-SM- football game and
Cinerama.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

ThlsCeuaen

Oood

Sllverten

And

BXIV
For OnaP

eft195
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
Runnels Phone

PALL FOR APPOINTMENT

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORHIY AT LAW

9M Swrry

pspf

SecondEmulsion
CoatApplied On
Fourth St. Paving

second emulsioncoat was ap-
plied present pavement
Fourth Street this morning, the
first having been applied Wednes-
day.

The emulsion being placed
over the paving that new top-
ping applied. has not yet
been announcedhere when Jarbet
Construction Company will start
topping operations.However
felt that topping will begin
thenearfuture, possibly next
few days.

Topping will placed Fourth
Street betweenNolan and Lancas-
ter much the same manner
was applied Third Street last
year.

City Manager Whitneyhas
written the Highway Depart-
ment district engineer concerning
Intersections Scurry and Main

Fourth Street, but the method
paving undertaken the

Intersectionshas not yet been
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tranged years, bandleader
Waring Evelyn

Waring divorced yester-
day.

financial settlement other
terms divorce sealed.

grounds divorce other
long separation con-

tained comptalnt
awarded custody

three children, Dixie
Frederick Monroe, Wi-
lliam Griffith.

1 i

Mrs.

WESTBROOK Mrs. Bar-

ker hostess recently
Dulldcrs Sunday School Class

Methodist Church,

Jewel Brewer
Leroy Gressctt presented
votion. Leroy Miller high

games played after
businesssession given
basket pink gifts Six-

teen members attended.
Guests home

Johnson have
Edith Parks daughter

Dallas,
JamesSkclton.

Johnson Wayne,
Midland. Johnson

guests parents,
John Plummer

Johnson
DelorcsLankford Ackerly

guest Mrs. Troy
Lankford while parents,

Aubrey Lankford
Dallas.

Natlontl rtiponilMa

Qualified, op SS

imnr.

Auto
From Lot

LeBoy Lane, Douglass Hotel, re-
ported police Wednesday

Chevroletse-
dan, stolen from Douglass
parking sometime Tuesday
night License number ve-
hicle 0515, police
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Divorce Granted

LAS Nev. Ul Es
for. six

Fred and Mrs.
Nalr were

A
of the were

No for the
than the was

in the
She was of

20;
18; and

16.

a
Be

J 1 1 I I m!l l i 1

U 1
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BarkerHosts
Builders Class

A. T.
was to the

of

the with Mrs.
as Mrs.

the de
Mrs. won

score In. the
and was a

of and blue

In the of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Jr. been
Mrs. and

of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. and all of
Tho. A. A. were

also of their Mr.
and Mrs. and Mrs.
J. A. Sr.

of has
a of Mr. and

her Mr.
and are In

WomenWanted
eenctm need,

vomm to learn at Jioma.
If can earn to an bcrtr
la ipara tlma. No Olr phone..
Writ Box N-- ear Herald.

It Reported
Stolen
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to that
his car, a gray 1952

was the
lot

of the
Is AC wcro told.
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Big Spring (Texas)BertM, Ttwrg., Pc,
iiomer xayior reported taat a

volt meter' was stolen from hie
pickup truck parked la the 1M0
block of West , Third somettae
Wednesday. The report was made
at 5:45 p.m.

V. 8. mines produce an average
of 700 tons of coal a minute.
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STOP FOR a minute and think just how tasy It 1 to put a Big

Spring Herald Want Ad to work for you.

All you have to"do is pick up your telephoneand call 4-43-
31.

Ask for the Want Ad departmentand you will be greeted by a
friendly, capable ad-writ- er who will help you word your

message.

If you wish, estimatesof the cost will be glqdy given with-

out obligation.

THAT'S ALL there is to it. For a few penniesa day you can prt:

a Big Spring Herald Want Ad to work for you. Big Sprirvg

Herald Want Ads are a welcome gueet in 8,500 homee

throughout this area every day. So, do as hundreds ofyeur
neighbors do, let a Want Ad go te work for ypul

BUY
FIND
HIRE

THRU

The

TAKE

AmMkl

SELL TRADE
RENT LEASE

INVEST SERVICE

THE WANT AD

EASY!

MEDIUM

Big Spring Herald
Call 4-43-31
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KidnapedIn. Domestic
RftTt SpanningContinents

Ul Pamela Walsh. 4.
by two men at she

P'jJfliB her front yard yesterday.ft nMuctlon was the latest
.to a bitter child m

spanning two continents.
AMtr ago, Mrs. Thclma Walsh

WlHi her daughter Pamela out
o Mstfeeunic,Australia.

trtTM
TODAY LAST TIMES
FeaturesAt: 3:49,

6:22.835

TUliarC v rem
ftaA.fe I

IwruntKo ntoDveno o EfffVI

JULIUS 1 "
CAESAR

MARLON BRANDO

JAMES MASON

JOHN GtELGUD

LOUIS CALHERN

EDMOND O'BRIEN

GREERGARSON

DEBORAH KERR

PLUS: NEWS SHORT

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

FeaturesAt ISS, 3:26,
SOS,7:6

j:5dKBk If

l IwrnTfiffiSrL:
Mcfa Hmrrf I

BARKffi. POWERS DUFF I
wiiiiimiiinii imw

PLUS: NEWS THE STORY
OF LIGHT WALT DISNEY'S

-- LITTLE TOOT- -
SATURDAY KID SHOW

WMM
II""' ESm turn tma taruM
STARTS: 9:30 25c

if?F!yji
LAST TIMES TODAY

FeaturesAt 3:12, 5:17,
7:22,927

fAS-FLUN-C ADVENTURE

GungaDin
CUT HdACLEM

ui urfotuti auMui

twm uaxut urusrt --cstti
SIM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FeaturesAt 1:07, JO, 333,
5:16, 6J9, 8.-0- 92S

PLU3: COLOR CARTOON

.Foiteftffl

The flight of mother and child
was arrangedby Australian friends
after an Australian court gaveher
custody Pamelabut forbadeher
to leave the State of Victoria.

Pamela's father Is Theodore
Walsh, wealthy Melbourne build-
ing contractor.

Mrs. Walsh, seeking a divorce
from herestrangedhusband,asked

district court here In August to
protect her from Walsh.

Her petition accusedhim of se
verely beating and abusing her
during their marriage in Australia

Mm Walth ald she feels her
husbandU responsible for thekid- -'

r HBValVM JtU J filwfl 4'-
naping.

One of the two men who forcibly
seized the screaming child left an

B "rti T" B1 T Mr r II I jBt3rAustralian court order, vorthlcss,
In this country since Mrs. Walsh
is an American cltltcn. saying
Pamela's father has beengranted
custody of the child

A statewide pickup was ordered
for the men and the child.

Mrs. Walsh's attorney. Jovce
Cox. telephoned Sen. Lyndon John-
son, who alerted the BorderPatrol
and Immigration authorities. Pam-
ela Is an American citizen

Mrs. Walsh said she married her
husband here in June. 1949, when
she was 31. They moved to Mel-

bourne where Pamela was born.
"He beat me often, once Into

her court plea
said, "and he ordered me to re-
turn to the United States and re-
fused to let me take Pamelawith
me." r.ii rr t n:v ti cittkSMj

ON SALE AT ALL
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GraduationSet

At Webb Friday
Webb's 1954 flying training pro-

gram nears an end Friday when
members of Class 55-- all stu-

dent officers, receive the silver
wings of a USAF pilot. Final grad-
uation of the year will be on Dec
18, according to present plans.

Class 55-- E commencementactiv-
ities begin in the Academic Audi-
torium at 9 am Wing Command-e-r

Col. Cleon E. Freemanwill pre-
sent the diplomas and slHerwings
Following graduation, the new pi-

lots and their guestswill attend an '

informal reception with base offl- - j

cials in the Officers' Club.
Col. Freemansaid Delbert Down--

Ing, manager of the Midland
Chamberof Commerceand one of
West Texas' most soughtafter pub-
lic speakers,will deUver the com-
mencement address The colonel
said, "a little Lincoln, some Willi
Rogers, lots of humor and plenty
of good common sense.aU are no-

ticeable in Mr. Downing" mes--i
sages." Active in civic and church
affairs in Midland, he hasheld of--
flees In both lions and Rotary
clubs, works with aU service '

clubs, teaches a Sunday school
class, and is a "leader in youth !

work. Subject of his addresshas
not et been announced

I Class 55-- E entered training here
last July. It includes three MDAP
students. They are from Colom
bia. Cuba, and the Netherlands.

Twenty-seve-n of the 41 graduates
received commissions through the
AFROTC program Four are OCS
graduates, and one received a di-
rect appointment Six studentsare
members of the Air National
Guard (which maintainsunit profi-
ciency through weekly meeUngs
and a two-uce- k summer camp).

(Five are being trained under the
ANC quota they are from Ar-

kansas. North and South Dakota,
I Tennessee,and Texas.

WebbStenographic
PostsAre Now Open

Job vacanciesnow exist at Webb
Air Force Base for stenographers,
GS--3, 52,950 a year Interested ap-
plicants should file CSC Form
5000-A- B with the Board of U. S.
Chl Service Examiners at Webb.

Forms may be obtained at the
WAFB Civilian Personnel Office,
Building T-t- a. or at the PostOffice
In Big Spring

221 Main St
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TestTubeBlast
Injures 4 Pupils

CHESTER. Pa. UF A chemical-fille- d

test tube exploded with a

roar of flames tnd injured four
pupils in a study hall at nearby
Ridley Park High School jester-da-y.

Gordon Ziegler and Thomas
Stiles, both 16, were seriously
injured by flying glass There were
30 pupils In the room.

Treated forcuts were John Pier-so- n

and Betty Clark, both 16.
School officials said the test tube

was held under a desk In the rear
of the room by an unnamedpupil

There was no explanationwhere
be got the chemicals.
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SearchReveals
Surprise Hoard

ilAL.TI.MUKE W-E- mUe P. GOW.
55, a factory worker, was arrested
here last night and charged with
stealing $5. When police searched
him before locking bim up for the
night, tbey found:

Wads of bills in every pocket-to- tal
cash. S35. five bank books

showing depositsof $10,000, an un
earnedWZ check and six $25 sav-
ings bonds.

Also inside his money belt was
a Jar of jam and some crackers,
tooth brush, shavinggear, a bottle
of iodine, adhesivebandagesand
cotton.

August Hoffman told police be
had cashed a check in a super-
market when he droppedthe $5 on
the floor He said Gow picked up
me dim, but insteadof returning It,
he stuck it Into his rocket and

i headed for the street. Gow denied
the theft charge.

Florida Congressman
Dies Of Heart-- Attack

FOHT MUDEIIDALE. Fla. WU-Dwi-

L. ttogers, Democratic
congressman from ' Florida's 6th
District since 1944, died of a heart
attack last night after addressing
a Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting.

He was born Aug. 17, 1886. near
neldsvllle. Ja. He moved to Fort
LauderdaleIn 1925.

Surviving are his widow, fr.
Florence Roberta Rogers, and
thru son.
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Ahead Of Schedule
Idaho W The

first wedding In the new
Courthousewas

the
of music from a
and by the Focatello

The bride wai Cuarleno Gay
of Virginia, She was
in and red acces-

sories. The groom was
Arthur Gunter, of '

When they appearedto be mar
ried the old county

which was built In the
1660, tore down.

Chairman Cantrll
aald thought the old

for a wed-
ding arranged for it In a In
the first of
tba kw fculUiB.

A pretty cotton will be a

gift for Grandmother, Aunt Sue or

smart, casualsyou'll wear

everywhere and fast sketched

are from our new

In Misses' Sizes12 20.

only 5.95
a pretty charmer In pastel plaid by Dan

Aqua, gold or pink. Sizes 12 to 20, $5.93.

(b) a wide collar dresswith Jewel center buttons

Your choice of tan, navy or grey in Madras

Sizes 12 to 20, $5.95.

(c) bias cut of accents the and

cap sleevesof this Dan plaid

In brown, green, blue or red with

Sizes 12 to 20, $5.95.

Wool Specia
aiayMa"aaaB AnM1)aKB7r&U EbbbbB ,mmmmwfm!LM

aHfiaV4Ar,r 'L, S$&&fi&&

(aW
J3 yard

Regular S3.98, $4.98 and $5.95 values

100 pure gabardines, 54-5- 6 inch

widths .some in short lengths

Fleece Coatings, for and ladies' coats.

All wool in pink, blue, while red.
Wool Flannel, for dresses, wear. Maize

Boucle Coating, 100 wool, in tan rust.
Gabardine, in hunter green only.

CourthouseGets
First Wedding

POCATELLO,
Bannock

County performed
yesterday tg accompaniment

sanding machine

Painter Union,

Parrls, Idaho.
dressed white

William
Arimo.

they found
courthouse,

County
Commission
Nellson he
building unsatisfactory

room
nearly completed floor

dress delightful

Mother,

Sister charming

Sanforized colors

only three Christmas selection

to

and $

(a) River.

Chambray.

fabric neckline,

River cotton dress.

white.

coatings,

children's

children's only.

decorations

beliig

cotton

pockets

Film Figure's Estate
GoesTo Grandnephew

LOS ANGELES W-- The will of
Mrs, Ida R. Koverman, film stu-
dio executive and Los Angeles
civic leader, leaves the bulk of
her estate to her grandnephew
Jack Norrts of Llnthlcum Heights,
Md.

Mrs, Koverman for many years
was executive secretary to Louts
D. Mayer while he was head of
MGM Studio. She died Nov. 24.
The estate Is valued at several
hundredthousanddollars. The will
was fUed for probato yesterday.

Fire DashesPlans
BALTIMORE UV-- For two year

Louis J. Smith worked on building
himself a six-roo- home. It was
almost finishedand he expectedto
move Into it soon. Rut the house
caught fire yesterday and burned
almost to the ground before fire-
men were able lb get the flames
under controL

Lionel Barrymore
Will NamesNurse

LOS ANGELES tB-U-onel 'a

$25,000 estate will go to
Miss Florence Rozella

Wheeler, who was his nurse for
many years.

The veteranactor,who died Nov.
15 at the ago of 76, named Miss
Wheeler as his Sole beneficiary,
Ills will, filed for probate yester-
day. SOecified (hit nunn. .ill..
cccdlng in establishing claim to
the estateshould receive no more
than tl.

Barrvmore hirf v- -a .t iu
homo of Miss Wheeler for the last
18 years. She also nursedhis. wife,
actressIrene Fenwick, in her final
illness,

ClirIltmM RmIi nnv4ii , ta
National Tuberculosis Association
ore important items In many stamp
collections. No issuo hat ever been
rcpnmea, anaeach year the plate
are destroyed.

I
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Refreshingasthe land sky blue watersi
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4--H Entertainer
Stopping his lanes to emphasize a Joke in hTs monologue, Alfred
Chappie, 13, of Sterling City, rehearsedin Chicago for the 4--H Share
the Fun breakfast today, c?ong day of the 33rd Annual 4--H Club
Congress.The tiny Texari, a 4--H member for five years and also a
raiser of prize lambs, was selectedfrom hundredsof talented
to be part of the breakfast show staged In honor of national win-

ners of the 4--H Recreation and Rural Arts program, conducted by
the Agricultural Extension Service. Host at the breakfastexpected
to be attendedby 2,000 4--H membersand guests, will be theUnited
StatesRubberCo.

Wild Bill Hickok Tries Film
With Kissing, Smooching

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, tfl lie small

iry may cry In their uuu-Dat- e

when they learn this, but Wild Bill
Hickok is making a movie In which

and doessome torrid smooching
with a blonde.

Juvenile bad e-- opined. son and
a TV setknows. Wild Bill is young
Guy Madison. He is currently star
ring in a movie called --Five
Against the House." It's a modern
story about five college students
who rob Harold's Club in Reno.

When 1 heard aboutthe plot. 1
mosled over to Columbia Studios
to demand an accounting.I found
Madisonlooking almostnakedwith
out his boots, chaps ana stetson.
He wore slacks and a fancy-dud- e

sink shirt.
He hastily explained that he

plays aa unwilling accomplice in

PolygamyCase
Probation Ends

KINGMAN. Ariz. U A year-lon- g

probation ended Tuesdayfor nine
residentsof once polygamous Short
Creek. Ariz.

Superior Court Judge Robert S.
Tullar, who passedthe original sen-
tenceagainstthe men in 1253. turn-
ed down a petition to revoke the
probation and send them to JalL
The state claimed the menhadre

practiceof plural mar-
riages.

Each of the men testified he had
not practiced polygamy during the
past year and did sot intend to
practice it again. a

The tiny Short Creek community
was brought to national attention
July 23, 1353, when officers raided
it and arrestedvirtually the entire
population.

Woman Rescued
From SuicideTry

ST. LOUIS, m Police and fire-
men, using an iron battering ram.
smashed into a 10th - floor hotel
room Tuesday and rescued a
woman who had threatened to
Jump frpm the window.

Shewas talking to a priest on the
telephonewhen the door was bat-
tered down. Police had requested
the priest, who declined use of his
name, to help. ,

The woman registered at the
Claridge Hotel in downtown St
Louis Monday as Mrs. Ruby Hall,
about 38. of New York City. She
gave police the name of Mrs.
JamesMarcus of Milwaukee.

Firemen held a net on the street
below as several hundred specta-
tors watched the activity which
consumedan hour and 40 minutes.
The woman perched on a window
ledge for a time.

She was taken to City Hospital.

Anti-Nudi- st Drive
SetBy Evangelist

FORT SMITH. Ark. W--The

Rev. Braxton B, Sawyer's battle
with nudists is going to be carried
Into the nest sessionof the Ark-
ansasLegislature.

The Fort Smith radio evangelist.
&o was tossed out of a nudist

cosyeaUoa last summer because
refused to disrobe, said Tues-

day that State Rep. Dewey D.
SUtM will Introducetwo anUoudist
MUs la the State Legislature.

pUfe also will Introduced In
ta Mate 3etlOatures In Oklahoma.Km, Missouri sua Michigan,
Sawyer said la promising a tta

campaignnext year

the Reno rustling, beingforced to
go through with it at the point of
a gun. It seemstnai nis buddy, a
fellow veteran of Korea, is off his

others accompanyhim
"I don't think the effect will be

shown only once, then sketch-fl-y.

The job Is pulled off by psy-
chology the psychology of fear.
It is very well planned so much
so that Harold's has changed its
policy of handling money in order
to forestall such a Job.

"In the end, I give the money
back to the cops and It's all square
between them and me."

But the smooching may raise
some eyebrows.It used to be that
a a
horse but didn't dare dally with
the opposite sex. In his TV role.
Madison is never allowed any ro
mance.

"I think there are any
hard and against it any-
more," he remarked."TV has
away with

For his sake, I hope right
Because I watched do a siz
zling scene with Kim Kbvek that
evenmade the camerasmoke. Any
way, one of the lights attached to
it overheatedand burned thegauze
Alter.

Miss Novak, dressedin a low-c- ut

sequin gown, sllnked his col-
lege dormitory and announced she
would accept his offer of mar-
riage. Whereupon he slipped off
her coat and 131 counted
'em kisseson her neck and

Riding

THE GRtB Z.AF
With Franklin Reynolds

Area II Future Farmers of
America contests will be held at
the Btg Spring High SchoolSatur-
day starting at 8:30 a.m., It has
been announcedby Lester Buford
ot Big Spring, area supervisor of
Vocational Agriculture for the Tex-
as Education Agency

Schools entering contesting
teams represent seven FFA dis-

tricts. More than 200 boys, accom
panied by tneir instructors, are
expected to be present, somo of
them from as far west as El
Paso.

winning teams In the six
contests will go to HuntsvlUe for
the state contest on Dec 11, Bo-for- d,

said.
Contest judges will all be teach-

ers of Vocational Agriculture.
senior, chapterconductlngcontest
will be Judged by Clemon Mont-
gomery of Lamesa; William Da
vis of Rule, and Burl Jamesonof
Aspennant.

Junior chapter conducting Judg-
es will be F. J. McCauley of Daw-
son (Welch); B. M. Robinson ot
McCauley, and Jake Greene of
Hermlclgh.

Senior farm skill demonstrations
wQl be Judged by Roland Baum- -
hardt of Big Spring and Marlon
Barber of Garden City. Junior
farm skill demonstrationswill be
Judged by T. C. Blankcnshlp of
Hamlin and Jimmy Laurie of
Roby.

Winners in the radio broadcast
ing contest will be selected by
James Reed of O'Donnell and
Fred Igo of Meadow. The FFA
Qulx program will be conducted
by L. M. Hargravc ot the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Texas
Tech.

High schoolswith FFA chapters
represented in the contests In-

clude those at Hamlin, Roscoe,
Brownficld, Flower Grove, Big
Lake, Fabens,Seminole. Rul. Lo--
ralnc, Stanton, Lamcsa, Ysleta,
Marfa El Paso, Westbrook Impe-
rial, Big Spring. Gail. Irian. An
son. Van Horn. Wilson. Robert
Lee, and possiblysix otherschools
entered In district contests the
winners of which have not yet
been announced.

Buford says it Is expected that
the contestswill be concluded by
11-3- 0 a.m. after which the boys
and their advisors be lunch-
eon guestsat the high school cafe--
tena where
be named.

Also at the noon hour honorary

conferred on J. P. Espy of Fort
Davis, Bennie Blzzell of

As any wiuWTrmEe-cfjto- o "A gun Maeker Al- -

sumed

be

and bert Thane of Haskell, in recogni-
tion of the outstandingservices
these men have rendered theFFA
program.

Three teachers of Vocational
Agriculture are also to receivehon-
orary Lone Star Farm degrees.
They are W. W. Thetford of Jay-to- n.

William Davis of Rule, and
Harold Eades of Hamlin.

W. D. Ford, farms seven
movie cowpoke could kiss his miles southwestof Morton, had

don't
fast rules

done
that"

he's
him

into

planted
face.

The

The

will

Midland.

who

plot on his farm that he
considered "the worst land on the
place."

It was badly wind eroded. In
1952 he put five tons of cottonburrs
to the acre on this land. In 1953
he averaged25 per cent more lint
from this land than he had the
previous year when the land
hadn'treceivedtheburr treatment

Last year he treated another

IfiTT.ETra

eompmy&Ae&f

w4 Have plenty
of7.UP
on hand
when the

doorbell rings!
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two acresof his land with five tons
of burrs to tho acre and thisyear
Is harvesting an increased lint
yield from this pair of acres. He
also reports that xhe 195 produc-
tion Is higher on tho 10 acres,
where the burrs were dumped in
1952, than It was last year on the
same 10 acres.

Cecil Horton, the best Diesel
whistle blower on the TAP, and
nationally known firearms expert
who trained Marine Corps snipers
during World War II, won high
aggregateexpert In the New Mexi-
co State Rifle Matches at Rutdo-s-o,

and he did thjs without win-
ning a single one of tho individual
matches. Meaning he was Just
high enough In each of them to
wind.up on top. Sort of like Toot
Mansfield roping calves. He may
not tie the fastest all the way
uuwn me line, dui stay with him
irora me nrst calf to the last one
and you'll be a with a winner.

Fellows who would outshootCe
cil in one individual match would
drop away down In the next nni
while the Big Sonne rifleman
maintained an even average all
uie way tnrough.

The .30-0- shooting was In all
positions at 200 yards, 300 yards
and 600 yards.

Cecil also deadheadedinto El
Paso for the rifle matches there,
and he says this was the hottest
shooting he has ever seen. Only
70 shootersparticipated but Cecil
reports more possibles,or perfect
scores,were turned in during the
El Paso match than have been
turned In at Camn PerrvHn th
National Matches with as many
as 1,500 riflemen on the firing
line. He believes the 70 who show-
ed up at El Paso are the 70 hot
test in the country. One of them
shot a score of 2t8 out of a pos-
sible 250 to set a national rec-
ord.

Cecil Walker of Big Spring
bought an Royal
Duke bull from the Dorothea Grif-
fin herd at the West Texas Here-
ford Association Sale at Abilene.

He took delivery of this bull at
Sterling City Wednesday morning,
me ammai naving neen taken
mere with a trio of bulls from
the same sale bought by Nick
Reed and Sons.

The new Walker bull calf is a

Fashioned

Grades Meats!
Choice Loin

STEAK . . .
Choice

STEAK .
ChoiceArm Round

ROAST .
Ground

BEEF . .

CORN KING

BACON ...39
POUND

Klmbell's Speckled Butter

BEANS....9c
Diamond Yellow

HOMINY . . 9c
Klmbell's Cut

BEETS 9c
Diamond Red Kidney

BEANS ....9c
Diamond Peas And

CARROTS . 9c
Diamond Yellow Eye

PEAS 9c

Sweet

t
E

Jttaf eretfMe el tfee atr el club
steers that won grand and reserve
championshipsat the Chicago In-
ternational In 1953: is a grandson
of Wint Royal Duko 41st; carries
Publican Domino blood and Is
closely bred to the second ton
bull of the Abilene show and sale.

Walker Is preparing one bull and
two for the annual Big
Spring sale next month, and two
bulls and two heifers for tho San
Angelo sale. All these cattle ex
cept two ot the' heifers, one con
signedhere andone to San Angelo,
were sired by Walker's Onward
Mixer Domino, a son ot HO Real
Proud Mixer, and therefore grand-
son of tho Hereford Immortal,
1VHR Proud Mixer 21st

Tho other two heifers are sired
by Walker's Proud Mixer 144.

At sale time tho bull consigned
here will bo 20 months old: one
of the heifers one year, and the

JfoObnl
SaladDrej

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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-9-Q7-Er3rd-

Choice Club

Choice Round

Choice

Cut

90c
50 Cent ..,,..

W

....
POUND

fee bulls ciac U1

go as a ld and the other
at IS months. One ot the San

will be 18 months
and the other

Marlon'a Girl, five-year-o-ld

mare, owned by Flynt of
and trained and ridden

by Buster has been 'de
clared the national horse
champion ot 1854, according to an-
nouncementfrom headquarters ot
the National Cutting Horse Associ
ation.

Sq.

Marion's Girl was seen In tho
cutting horso at tho an
nasi Big Spring' Cowboy Reunion
Hodco hero this year.

There will be a special cutting
horse contest at on New
Year's Day. and as a part of this
event there will bo a special con'
test for cutting horses thathave
not won asmuch as $500 In NCIIA- -

other heifer, two years. Ono ot approved contests.
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AT YOUR
GROCER

tk
, . it's FOREMOST

tSM 5k Guaranteedbyrsv;
VJBniiCoodHousekeeping ;.

fbREMOSTDAIRIES

For Ole
At- - Ole Prices

I We Sell Qnly The Finest of Beef, 1

Fresh

hcHcrs

59c

59c

49c
29c

lflllllllfMpJiWfLW
FashionedChristmas!

(ijWMlltt
STEAK

STEAK
Rump

ROAST
Seven

STEAK

IOCmmOkI
Only 4.5f

Anele

Angelo heifers

Marlon
Midland

Welch,
cutting

contests

Abllcno

Center Cut Pork

POUND

39c:

(HOPS 49

I9
SALE!

i

Diamond Cut Oreen

BEANS.
Diamond Earl June

9c
Diamond Great Northern

BEANS ....9c
'

Diamond Diced

Kimball's Ptpper

. . 9c
Diamond

POTATOES 9c
ptt i

Purina Case Del I ' 14 (51.

EGGS 39--1 (MILK . . . . . 43'

POTATOES

Lb....9c

AliW!
COFFEE 89--

TO

SbbeSQbW
flavgygs

An

Lb.

49c
Lb.

69c
Lb.

55c
Lb.

...9c
PEAS

HOMINY
Pttt And

APPLES

. . .

CheckourspCMIf WMfcfy. Ctack r rtj uUr fw . .
Seehow much mrcyu SAVE wfctH you shopdaily t . . .

1

3

t CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
Wf REURVE TH RWHT LIMIT QUANTITHS

02 2nd Her ImI Of Eet Vietfvct Dial 44341

aiilMiiftii

BEETS.'....9c4

Lb. 9c
prictf tlUy

Norfh.iit
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Alexander's
GROCERY & MARKET

30tf NORTH

FOLGEITS t LB. CAN

COFFEE 98c
FRESHEGGS ?....-...-. 39c

TOMATOES TL 10c

PEACHESBiSFc. 29c
ADkl Del Monte Yellow ITKM KIN No. 303 Can IC

GREEN BEANS JT 12c

GLADIOLA FLOUR

10 POUNDS

5 POUNDS

IMPERIAL CANE

hSUOArr
8 POUNDS

HORMEL'S LARD . $1.89
ARMOUR'S, 3 POUNDS

SHORTENING
BEST MAID, QUART

SALAD DRESSING .

TAMALES SrH'

LETTUCE

' : 5

POUND

GREGG

POTATOES

10 Pounds

Pound

a

43

10

t

10

ORANGES,54b. Bag

APPLES, Bag 39c

APPLES 8s 10
BEEF

98c

49c

LBS.

69c

39c

23c

35c
5-l- b.

n DC mm2
A V &5dmzz&it mmmm

t

BACON IS Kr. 49c
-

CHOICE BEEF LOIN, T-BO-
NE

STEAK,., 59
FRYERSVr.'.. 39c

OLEO iw?: 19
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Golden West

SWF'

1

Freshly Dressed
And

POUND

tJBSSsmmam.

A DDirATC HuntsMraivv
mjMs?
TISSUES
PUMPKIN att1".
rATCI
SUGAR Koxd
HIPOLITEL0!. .25'
SPAGHETTIS'
TOMATOES?f3mocod

kill
DITC

PEAS
Monte

PEAS
--r

"

10 Lb.

POTATOES

39

m jty
YK&UK

,

FRYERS
Drawn

I

Can
unts--

Roll . .

ID Hunts

IF Pet
Tall Can

Del

303

Mtsh Bag

214 Can

id o.

.

IT 25 Ft.

Can

Roll

Mission
303 Can

J&2j.1iiia.it,

,' ),

Big Spring (TexM) IfenM, llnri, Dt. t-- '.

vi. : ----

f "Xi 3.

.....

1

S,

25

10'
10'

10'

10'
10'
10'
25'
15

e44t

WEVERrTIMEg

M

Pork Beans for

marirfrCoekteilHunts

GreenBeans
SUGAR irt....

.......
".

fl1 M Bei W Gladiola
Assorted, Box

M ? SunshinelHimlllLlllMi Lb. Box .

for

EGGS
MMMAjr KA& Tokays, Lb F

ASH 5
sr--r. .,...:

.... 7r
ORANGES-I- B09

CucumbersLboh. f r! ..... 5
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK

rf"$?

SPENDA DIME

T

IdUCf

Askifor

Fresh

UA Fresh1IV M Lb.

A U.S.
JL Beef Lb. . .

W 1 Pkg.

1 A WT M, flfl j1

C9muC9m.jrfi
BACON

MLK
15

212 Can

HF. . . .

78c
Preserves 25c
FOLGERS 98'

IW!limjnkJELi lfllil.
.

Medium
Doxen

tfnV
Pork,

MBA ST Choice
Chuck,

jML aLb?Ceo

Decker's

SL
Metxger's

Homo

&
33

STSi

.... Jf5fc

.... --l?F
BISCUITS ?"'! 3 25"

SOI ?sru

MmFiLk9
MmimJW

S?oT0d2

SrtA?!

39
pepper

1 Lb. Roll

V2 Gal.

BAWWS

!BNi

49
29
33'
33--

49
43
Sun Valley

OLEO
4Sf

1QC J
I Niblets I

CORN
12 Ox. Can

121:
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS EARLY!

JLr Central American m
,

III Lb. x'"ill A
' ''

25V 172 ,S. ,

fttst Valuet Double Groon StampsWtdnowkiy

c
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Christmas
Since tht Buel Foxes sre expectingthtlr ton, Bobby, and Mi wife from Fori Worth for Christmas,Mrs.

Fox plins to get everythlno dona as soon as she can, thus leaving time for all the last-mlnu-ta Jobsand

fun. Here she has a "dressrehearsal" of a decoration for the mantel of the living room.

Old Family Recipe Is

Right For Busy Day
Now Is the time for all good

women to come to the aid of their
friends who are sobusy. And that
Is just what Mrs. Buel Fox, 107
Jefferson, does When she offers
her recipe for Skillet Pineapple
Cake.

Mrs. Fox told us that It Is an
eld, old recipe that had been In
ber family a Ions time. Her moth-
er used it, and the children were
always pleasedto find a hot cake
waiting for them when they came
from school or play. It Is good
erred cold but much better when

It
" is. hot, according to Mrs. Fox.
Another nice thing about the

recipe, which Is really what we
now call a pineapple upside-dow- n

cake. Is that 'It Is so quickly and
easily made. It Is Just right to
use at this time of the year when
friends drop in and you needsome-
thing to serve with coffee.

Mrs. Fox is quite active In gar-
den club Work, being a member
of the Big Spring Garden Club.
She participates, in all flower

with arrangementsas wenfapple mces infxtareand
esexhibits In the specimenclasses.
For two years, she chairman

The Hed XaaTes.tlhgrcdlenls and heat
and she Is still working in the
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox are members

Get Your Crew On
Deck For Breakfast
Ever thought or making

a game? It may help to en
courage those lagging, early-mor- n

ing appetites if you think up a
Jovial scheme like serving the
Ship's Crew.

Blng a bell inviting your First
Mate and little seamen into the
galley for sailors chow. And make
It hearty! ServeIce-col- d fruit Juice
and big, steaming bowls of nu-
tritious rolled RalsinOats. You
can't serve a betterbreakfastIt's
a cerealchockful of protein. Vita-
min and Iron. Your family will
love that combination of plump,
tender raisins, already blended
right Into delicious rolled oats. Ifs
so delleiously different and such
a good way to make sure they'll
have plenty of energy to last
morning long. Topped with cream
or butter and brown sugar, it's a

MakeThese
Holiday
SweetsNow

For a Christmas eve snack hot
cocoa with bobbing marshmallows
is an easy suggestion. To serve
with bake chocolate rim refrig-
eratorcookies. The dough for these
can be mixed now andstoredaway
in the refrigerator until you want
to bake them.

CHOCOLATE RIM
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

1 cup shortening
3 cup brown sugar

1 egg
1 teaspoonvanilla extract

teaspoon salt
ZV cups sifted enriched flour

(about)
cup chocolate shot

Cream together shortening and
sugar until light and fluffy. Add
egg and beat well. Stir in vanilla
extract sad salt Add 1 cup flour
and stir until smooth.Add enough
flour to make a moderately stiff
dough. Stir until well blended.
Shapedough Into two rectangular
shapedrolls. Spreadchocolate shot
oa waxedpiper and roll eachpar-tlo-o

of dough In it. Wrap in waxed
paper. Place in refrigerator until
firm. When dough U chilled cut
into slicesabout H loch thick. Bake
a ungreasedbaking sheetla mod-

erateoven (JT5 degreesF.) about
tight minutes.Makes about 8 dor-f- a

small cootie.

SoupTrlcjc
Meal a spoonful of cklll powder

fete a canvt condensed black bean
soup. Serve piping hot garnished

fch dabof sour creamspriaUed
eUM powder. Add a slice of
Jer tartness. Perfect aUrWr

r Wl tool
t

Preparations

of the Main Street Church of
Christ. They are ardent football
fans, and now that the season Is
over, they expect to take up their
next Interest, canasta.

Here Is the recipe for the cake
that Is a favorite with their son.
Bobby, and bis wife, who live In
Fort Worth:

PINEAPPLE SKILLET CAKE
Ingredients:

3i cup brown sugar
4 tablespoonsof butter
Pineappleslices to cover bottom

of skillet.
Maraschino cherry for each

slice
1H cuds flour
lVi teaspoonsbaking powder
V teaspoonsalt
4 cup sugar

4 tablespoonsshortening
1 egg. unbeaten
H cup sweet milk
T "teaspoon vanilla

method:
Melt the brown sugarand butter

in a heavy skfllcL Place pine--
shows la mis

was

B- -l

put a cherry in eachopening.
For the batter Mix all other

oF Cross TJfajr tortwo min-

all

it,

2-- 3

Ms

utes. Pour over the pineapple
slices and bake for SO minutes at
350 degrees.

breakfast cerealto please the Ad-

miral himself and his hearty Crew.
RalsinOats that cook In three

minutes time are availableatyour
grocer's.

You can tempt your Crew still
further with these tasty recipes
from RalsinOatskitchens
for those snacksand
"at-mea- l" delights:

ROLLED OATMEAL COOKIES
1 cup sugar
1 Up. soda
3 cups RalsinOats

cup butter
3 tbsp. sweet milk
3 cups flour. Keep Vt cup out

for rolling.
cup lard

1 egg
1 tsp. flavoring or spices If de-

sired.
Cream butter and sugar. Beat

egg, add milk and add to butter
and sugar. Work dry Ingredients
Into this mixture. Boll very thin
and cut. Bake In medium oven
until slightly brown.

OATMEAL
PUDDING

Hi cups hot milk
3 thsps. margarine, melted
Vt Up. nutmeg
lVi cups RalsinOats
V teaspoonsalt
Vi tsp. cinnamon
2 egg yolks
IM cups dark corn syrup
6 tbsp. dry bread crumbs
Pour hot milk over Raisin Oats,

stir and let cooL Beat egg yolks;
add remaining ingredients. Pour
into 4 greasedcustard cops, set in
pan of hot water. Bake in moder-
ate oven, 350 P., about 1 hours;
or cover with wax paper. He se-

curely and steam on rack In heavy
kettle on top of stove. Unmold.
Serve with:

TAFFY SAUCE
? tap's, cornstarch
H cup dark corn syrup
Few grains salt
1 tbsp. margarine
A cup cold water
2 tsps. vinegar
Mix cornstarch and salt with a

little of the water to make a
smooth, thin paste.Add remaining
water, corn syrup and margarine.
Cook for 10 minutes, stirring fre-
quently. Remove from heat, add
vinegar. Serve hot

OATMEAL-RAISI- LOAF
Sift together:

1H cups sifted flour
Vi cup sugar
2 taps, baking powder
H teaspoonsalt
H Up. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon

Mix in:
2 cups quick-cookin-

RalsinOats
X well-beate- n egg
2 thsps. melted shortening
Juice of X orange plus water to

make 1 cup.
Pour Into creasedR'4 2tt.in.h

I leafpan. Bake at 325 degreesfor-- J.

hour: cooL

PoundCake
TakesOnly
Five Minutes

This delicious pound cake actual-
ly can be whippedup In less than
five minutes, according to Alber- -

tlne Berry, director of Mrs. Tuck

er'i Homemakcrs Department
who developedthe recipe.

Traditionally,1' says Miss Ber
ry, "pound cakes have been the
conventional type that required
more kitchen time and the use of
margarine or butter. This revolu-
tionary new "one-bow-l" cake, how-
ever, uses qulck-mlxto- g

shortening and saves both
time and money."

POUND CAKE
Ingredients:

3 cups sifted cake flour
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon double acting baking

powder
H4 tesspoonssilt
1 cup shortening
1 cup whole unbeateneggs (4 or

SU
4 cup mUk

14 teaspoonsvanilla
Method:

Sift first four Ingredients togeth--

. ". rr ,B . . ' jT.i
mix ior inree minuies on mcuiuiu
speedof mixer or by hand, count-
ing 150 strokes a mlnlute. Scrape
bowl vand beater frequently. Add
milk and vanilla. Mix for two min-
utes on medium speed of mixer or
by hand, counting 150 beating
strokesa minute. Scrapebowl and
beater frequently. Pour batter into
a h tube pan 4 Inches deep
which has been rubbed with shor-
tening and dustedwith flour. Bake
in a moderate oven (325 degrees
F.) 1U hours or until done.

Pound cakes are usually not
Iced. The top may be dusted with
powdered sugar for decoration
For a pretty pattern lay a paper
dolly upside down on top of the
cake, sift powdered sugar onto
doily then lift carefully.

SweetPotatoes,
SausageMake
TastyCasserole

In this easy to prepare casse
role sweet potatoes and sausage
are spiced with applesauce tora
hearty meaL Add sauerkraut on
the side to complete the menu,
a perfect autumn dinner.

AUTUMN DINNER
6 medium sized sweet potaotes.

cooked, peeled and mashed
2 eggs, slightly beaten
U teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
hi teaspoon nutmeg'
12 link sausages
1 No. 2 can sauerkraut
Combine sweet potatoes, apple

sauce, eggs, salt, cinnamon and
nutmeg; mix well and turn Into
greased1H quart casserole.Pan--
fry sausagesuntil browned. Ar-
range sausagesover sweet potato
mixture. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degreesF ) 30 minutes. Heat
sauerkrautto servingtemperature;
serve with sweet potato casserole.

HereAre Doughnuts
EveryoneWill Like

SPICY DOUGHNUTS
ltt cups milk
Vt cup shortening
Vt teaspoonsalt
1 cakecompressedyeast
About 5 cups sifted

flour
1H teaspoonscinnamon
Vt teaspoonnutmeg
ht teaspoonmace
Vt cup sugar
3 eggs
Scald milk, add shortening and

salt, and coolto lukewarm. Add
crumbledyeastandZM cups flour.
Beat until smooth. Cover and. let
rise until bubbly. Mix spices with
sugar, and add to sponge with
buateneggs.Mix wcIL Add remain-in-;

floor to make a doughthatcan
be kneaded. Knead until smooth.
Cover and let rise until doubled In
bulk. RoU out H mch thick, and
cut with floured doughnut cutter,
Let rise est board until doubled In
bulk. Fry in deepfat (37S degrees
F.) 3 minutes, or until lightly
browsed, first oa one side and
then on the other. Drain on ed

paper.Yield about 3 dot.
en dftugaauts.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., Dee. 2, 1834

Make These Treats
Ahead For Christmas

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AtMit4 rmi rt xaiur

Early-bir- d cooks who want to
get some of their Christmas bak-
ing done aheadwill be Interestedin
theserecipesfor a shortbread-typ-e

cookie and fruit-cak- e bonbons.
Store the cookies and bonbons, aft
cr baking, in tightly covered con
talners and thev will kecD well.
The bonbons can be frosted Just
before you want to use them. Both
tho cookies and the fruitcake, pack
ed In attractive boxes, will make
fine gifts.

we are partial to this cookie
recipe becausewe think wo had a
good Idea when we addedcoconut
to a sbortbrcad-typ-e dough. Any
onewho favors cookies that are not
on the sweet side should enjoy
these.

The cookies look most attractive
cut Into Christmas-tre-e shapes,but
of courseyou may use any shape
of cookie cutter you wish. Just
watch the baking time, if you use
a cutter that Is smaller than the
Christmas tree shape we have
specified. The short-
bread my mother used to bake
when I was a little girl in Canada,
had nary a touch of brawn; but
this version of shortbread tastes
best when it lightly browned on
the botton and around the top
edges.

COCONUT SHORTBREAD
Ingredients:

1 cup butter or margarine
H cup flour
1 egg

mm

Abbmbsv

S cups sifted flour
Dash of salt
1 can (Hi cups) moist

shreddedcoconut (ground through
fine bladeof food chopper)
Method:

Cream butter and sugar; beat
in egg with spoon.Add flour, salt
and coconut:mix well with spoon:
mixture will bo stiff. Roll tt-ln-

thick on lightly floured board or
prepared pastry cloth. Cut Into de-
sired shapes: prick design over
tops with fork. Bake on uncreascd
cookie sheet, about tt-ln- apart,
in moderato (375 degrees) oven
10 to 12 minutes or until edsesarc
lightly browned. If Christmas-tre-e

cooklo cutter about 3 Inches long
and 2 Inches wide at bottom Is

used, there wQt bt about 4 doren
cookies.

Use fruitcake mixfor bon
bons. We have used this mix ever
since it appeared pn the market
two or three years ago, and have
always found it excellent, it in-

cludes small can
of dieted fruits and peel
dates, cherries, citron, orange and
lemon peel, raisins and currants
and bag of dry mix. To make
the bonbons, you add egg and wa-
ter to tho mix, as specified In the
package and fill tiny
foil or paper cupsa generoustwo-thir- ds

full. Bako the bonbons in
slow (300 degrees) oven 20 min-
utes.These directionswill give you
125 to 150 tiny fruit cakes.

Coverthe top of the bonbons with
butter frosting Just before youe
serve them or uso them for gifts.
A friend of ours tells us that ono
kind cook baked 800 of the bon-
bons and brought them to hospi
tal where shedocsvolunteer work.
The were

sssLm l&WXzi
7

2
2c c

Green Lb

Small Lb

611

vacuum-packe- d

pineapple

directions,

patients enthusiastic

15c

rvt

Heads, 4C

about the bonbons and the coon
BONBON BUTTER FROSTINO

Ingredients:
U cup butter or margarine
1 pound sugar
Bash of salt
4 to 5 tablespoons mtlk or wa-

ter
1& teaspoons vanilla

Method:
froim tiutfui" tlr In lUfflr ffrd- -

tttlltf thnn 1f until MrnHeri. StM
In milk little at time, adding
Justenough togive gooa consisten-
cy for uso in cako decorator.Add
vanilla. Put frosting on fruitcake

with rosetteor rosebudtip
of decorator.

303
z.

And

When or
for the home freezer

leave slightly
cooked well done, they are likely

be too soft when

LJfeAlBB1a4BL1afaBaJ

Putfauety toAfewMtfafefiwt
mm - SHHst ivrr. it iff

m aucCbea4e,fo4fc

BlackPepper
PREM

I

r . jBB

a

a

a

a

a

I

Firm

bonbons

ARROW

12-O-Z.

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS, 15-O- z. Can
DEL MONTE PEACHES& 19c CHOPPEDBEEF5 Can

SALAD DRESSING PUFFIN tZfiZ".??...

Wilson'sOleo
AMERICAN SARDINES 3S,25c
DEL MONTE CATSUP 35c
KIM FOOD

.... 2

PURELARD
FLOUR
CMpI

.tfsLPLJVLvSKfeSTT

myewt

(unify mtj

tmnmVa

.

POTATOES 1(Mb.s?39e
CABBAGE
TURNIP ?......;...
YELLOW ONIONS ,

APPLES

LamtM Hwy.-D- ial 4-24-
70

a a

SWIFT'S, READY-TO-SERV- E

BISCUITS

GREENS

Lb.

County "",25c
NEPTUNE

SPINACH 2c3.J.25c

No. 1 Quality Freshly Dressed Drawn

FRYERS

l, ....

l,
u

- ELMO

e

ARMOUR'S

preparing vegetables
macaroni

them underdone.If

to reheated.

,:.

.BBam.

10
39

39c
SSS I 10c

DOG

GOLD
BAG

9c
5c

Delicious, 15c

confectioner's

TED

1--

CAN

CAN

3-L- B.

Frozen

re

23c

39c

19
Kisr Corn )!:.

MACKERELS 17c
TIP TOP

MEDAL
25-L- B.

CTN. 59c
1.79

Lb.

39(
CHUCK ROAST 35c
FRESHGROUND BEEF 29c
FRESH BEEF RIBS 19c
TALL KORN BACON 49c
BREADED SHRIMP W:X'n... 49c

HULL PHILLIPS

Vegetables

Hull & Phillips Grocery
303 Bdl-D- ial 4-61-

01
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FRESHAND CRISP

8BBBB"'

CARROTS
MAMERU11

Florida Seedless
White, Lb

TANGERINES

CAULIFLOWER W
BELL PEPPERSa?" IW
SQUASH er

Lb. ....M.

BAKERY from FURR'S

Chopped HzfC ADC
Apples and Raisins

U.S. Govt. Commercial Round

STEAK
U.S. Govt. Commercial Chuck

h

"BVBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBe1111'

Texas, Thin
Lb.

Fresh
Sno Whits
Lb.

Fancy
ee (

BUNCH

m
SPECIALS

?fe CAKE, Apple Sauce JELLY ROLLS 4)v Filled with Pk. of 4
Ea.

Graded

a

Graded

Graded Commercial Sirloin er Rib Chops Peund

Beef Peund

SHORT RIBS . . . . 19
Fresh Ground Peund

HAMBURGER 29. . .

SI SAUSAGE
First Cute

Skin

Whit

1 Lb. Rell

Peund

PORK (HOPS ... 49

SUGAR
Betsy Ross 24 Ox. tattle
GRAPE JUICE . 29c
Del Monte Sweet

PEAS.. . .
Gee Gee, White or Yellow

POPCORN
Towle Stuffed

OLIVES . .

19c

LCJuhCrftam.SrylaGoIrfan No. 303Can

CORN .....
Zestee

APPLE BUTTER 25c

CAKE MIX xH?"" 19

FLOUR

PRESERVES

Bestex
TOMATO JUICE

Oz. Can ....
Harfex Crushed
PINEAPPLE
No.-30- 3 Can ...

Gaylord
APRICOTS
No. 2Vt Can ...
Elna Cut
GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can ....
Elna Whole
POTATOES
No. 300 Can . .

Sterllnf Freeh Fresen
PEACHES
iv ot . ....

No. 303 Can

Oz. Can

28 Ox Jar

4S

Can

10

Food Clab Floor It meondlUanallr
CUUUlUCd. It not Ktllflld. toot
money wCl bo chttrtully refunded
and too will rccttro any oUur
brand without cottl

.. a -

-

.

.

.,

ZesteePure FuIt
Strawberry
12 Oz. Glass .....

Marten's Pawn, Apple er Cherry
PIES, Fresh Freaen
24 0.Pkf WC

JNo. 300 Can

Austex
SPAGHETTI
No. 300 Can

Food Club Chunk
TUNA
No. Mi Can

Ireland's
CHILI
Ne.2Can

Stale
WAFFLE SYRUP
24 Oz. Bottle ....

rood Club Corfu I unconditionally
guaranteed. U not titltdtiL Tour
moniy wtu bo chetrfuUr nfundtdand too wUI reelr any othertriad, without coitl

A I

PennantRed
MARCHINO CHERRIES
SOx. XC

Food Club Frtsh Frozen'

Orange Juice

15c

15c

15c

FOOD CLUB

CORN

6 Oz.
Can s

FeedClub Freeb Freaen
CORN ON COB
Wcf ....
FeedClub FreshFreeen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Big TlMmgDMltSi

t........

Drip or Regular
Grind,

Top Spred

OLEO
Niblefs
Whole Kernel

.

T AAA CC Derby

jfe I MIVIHLL

PICKLES

ItOcPkf.

Quart

FRUIT COCKTAIL SttffS-- 23e
4

Extra Sliced er Halves
DEAtfUEC

JERGEN'S .

JERIS

Spring (Twee) KH,

tv

Frentler

Yellow,

1--
Lb. Can

12 Oz. Can

Sour Dill
Full

Gaylord, Fancy,
'" Heavy Syrup ffN. 2Vi Can ZDCIkkf

BLACKEYE PEAS c

WAX PAPERBSrt 21c

KLEENEX 300 Bex 17c
I VTI'fMvl $1-0-

0 Slse and 50c AQ.UV I IWIM Deederant, Beth Fer YOG

IttlRTONIC?r. 79c

Noxzema
SKIN CREAM
85c Size

Helen Curtis
SUAVE, Fer Men
$1.00 Size .

Giant Box .......

or

Facial Tissue
Ccunt

Stick

Weedbury
HAND CREAM
$1.00 Slse ....

-

50c

.

..

COLGATE TOOTHPASTI "

H 2 Refular 27cTubes
07C Beth Fer

GARBAGE CAN AQAyc rh. si-2- s e, ......yoc

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Feed CWb Fresh Frewn
WHOLE OKRA
UOcPkf. ....

Fee! Cktb Freeh Frees ,

SPINACH

Freaen
LEMONADf

i

..10c

i

39c

19c

17c18 Ob. Pfcoj. .. . .. .t. ,'

FeedCUtb Fresh

e vKo Can ... h? yr'

u r
W i

!

L
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' ftroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff
A dissolute and sensualpeople, rulers andall have been

many times by an indignant
in vratn ana in great inaigna

rooted out and destroyed
creator. "In anger and
tion." JDcut 2928.

Right Or Wrong, KnowlancTsRole ;.

Is 'No Way To Run A Railroad'
There Jt some qucsUon whether Secre-

tary of SUits Dulles spends more time
thesedays cooking up notes to Comtmrajst

China or preparingspeeches In answerio
terelgnpoller declarationsthrown out by

Senator Know and, who just happensto
fee Senate GOP majority leader.

In answer to Senator Knowland's de
Snaad. for a naval blockade of Comma
Hist .China as a result of the Imprison-
mentot eleven I". S. airmenand two civi-
lians by Pelplng. Secretary Dulles In a
Chicago speechdeclaredthat while the U.
6. wDl "react vigorously" against Com-sauni- st

provocations In Asia, that reaction
floes not presently call for any "war ac-

tion such as a naval and air blockade"
fit the China coast.

The secretary and the White House
Blight havepreferred to leave that declar-
ation unspoken, to keep the Communists
guessing: but. their chances to do sowas
polled by Sen. Knowland's outburstNow

any doubt In Red China's mind as to
whether it might fear a ruinous naval-ai- r
blockade has happily for them beenre-

solved; Secretary Dulles has been pull--

GoodAdvice FromA Man Who Has
Found Living Most Important
"Forty years ago only about ten per

cent of my patients had some psycho-

somatic or emotional trouble. Now It's
easily 60 per cent"

That was the sad comment on our
times delivered by the man who was an-

nouncedthis week as the "family doctor
of 1351" by the American Medical Asso-
ciation. He is Dr. Karl B. Pace, 66; of
Greenville. N. C. and he has practiced
medicine In Greenville for 40 years, kept
up an active civic routine, and accumulat-
ed a greatdeal of wisdom in the process
of listening to and treating people'sills.

Nerves and tension. Dr. Pace finds,
makeup one of the biggestcausesof Amer- -
caraslckncti,Hrrp are h yoTnmPTma--

tions for a quieter and happier life:
"live eachday as It cpmes don't wor

ry about neat wenY

"Learn to live instead of trying, to get
rich."

"Never stay mad.'
"Start out by liking everyone yonmeet"
And take a siesta afterlunch to help

you relax. Should marital quarrels give you
ulcers, headachesor other pains, take
dls free prescription from Doc Pace: "I

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

SenatorHasRight His Views
Independent The Executive

On ot the argumentsin the current sen-

atorial debate Is that the dignity of the
Senatemust be preserved.There can be
no question about that And only the
Senatecan preserve its own dignity.

For Instance,when the Senatebecomes

a rubber stamp of the executive, a mere
affirming body, it loses in dignity. This

bas often happenedand whenever it has,
(hepeoplehavelost confidence in their del-

egates to the upper house of the national
legislature. Therefore, Sen. Frank Carl-

ton speaks of the dignity of the Senate,
be ought to review the relationship, ac-

cording to the Constitution, of the three
branches of our government, each of

which is to be distinct and separate from
the other.

'The Senate loses more in dignity when
it reducesitself to a body that passeslegis-

lation without readings it and without ade-
quate debate,as it did when Mr. Roose-
velt was president, than when a senator
appearson the floor drunk andstupifled or
When onecalls theotheran impropername.
It is a matter of perspectiveand balance.

Again, I note that some hold that before
Senator William Knowland made his now
celebrated speechon the foreign policy.
be should have consultedthe Presidentor
the Secretary of State. For what rea-
son? The Senate is an independentbody,
separatedfrom the Presidentby Constitu-
tional arrangement It has a definite au-

thority in matters of foreign policy, a su-
pervising authoritywhich can be final It
bas theauthority to ratify treaties which
cannot become part of our law without

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEB KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Joe McCarthy asks
lor a quick vote on his censure fate.
Meanwhile Joe is snowing bis sore elbow
to the jury as proof he's being sent
Hp op a bum rap.

Sevenmencompetefor the job of Demo-
cratic nations! chairman. What the party
needs is a fellow with all of the great
talents of anotherJim Farley Including
another Franklin Roosevelt

The Pentagon reveals )t' building a
II billion aerial fleet Ike's team
Is still economizing. Now they've even
eliminated their plans to cut theAir Force.

e
The new Democratic Congresspromises

Is utmost cooperationwith Ike. They'll
tse to It that every tax dollar be collects
Is weJUpeat,

HipahUcaaSenatorBennett Oress new
ensure charge at Joe McCarthy. The

)tst ftMefcem la the newMcCarthy thriller,
--WW M - ft MMXVtr

'

hauled Into an open admission that such
action Is not contemplated.

For good or 111. this country Is now in
the position ot having the details tof Its
foreign policy aired at regular intervals,
not by the duly constituted authorities In
such matters the White House and the
StateDepartment but by senatorialora-
tory.

One does not have to disagree with
SenatorKnowland'sviewpoint to see that
this is not much ot a way to run a rail-
road. If some Democratwere playing this
role it wouldn't matter a great deal; at
home and abroad It would be acceptedas
the normal expression of disagreement
with the opposite party, and it would car-
ry little weight.

But SenatorKnowland, a very able and
sincere man, isn't a Democrat, but the
Senate leader of the Republican party, a
position traditionally regarded as any rul-
ing administration'sbulwark and loyal

So when Knowland says let's do
It this way and Dulles and the President
say no, let's not do it that way, the world
at large is justified In wondering what's
cooking.

Is
tell a husbandor wife if either one ot
you tried th as hard to make a
go of your marriage as you do finding
fault with eachother, you'd probably have
no problem. And never go to bed mad at
each other."

There is little physically wrong with the
60 per cent of people under psychosomatic
or emotional stress,the doctorfinds. Treat-
ment is largely a matter of finding out
what's eating them, listening to their
story, and drawing up a plan to help them
solve their problem.

Unfortunately, a great many people
who will swallow a pill without quibble in
the expectationthat it wiU do them good
neverreally heara word the doctor says If

"he teuTThem in blunt termswnarreally--
ails them in the emotional department It

trrwhu tft-alio- a
ing, revising and reforming one's atti-
tudes and habits Is somethingelse again.
That calls for self-con-tr-ol

and Happily a great
many people eventually discover a pro-
found truth: be Is his own worst enemy,
the toughest antagonist he could ever
meet

To
Of

such ratification and it has the authority
to confirm the appointmentsof all officials
concerned In the formulation and conduct
of the foreign policy except the President

Therefore,If a senatorchoosesto discuss
the foreign policy on the floor of theSenate,it is his right as a senatorand his
duty asa citizen. The theory that senators
must conform to official policy, stated or
secret,overtly announced to the people or
suppressedfrom their knowledge, is unten-
able in the American theory of govern-
ment and dangerous from the stand-
point of the interestof the people. Imposed
conformity could be more harmful In a free
society than an erroneousstatementCon-
formity allays debateand scrutiny.

A further point Is made that Sen. Know-lan- d,

being the Senate leader of his par-
ty, which is also the party of the President,
owes it to party loyalty to conform to the
wishes of the President In theory, at any
rate, the floor leadersof the majority and
the minority in the Senateare chosen by
the senatorsandnot by the executives who
is precluded from Interference with the
affairs of the Senate by the Constitution.
Only the Senate can determine whether
Sen. Knowland has transgressedpropri-
ety by speakingfreely as asenatorchosen
by the people of California.

Furthermore, whatever may be a sen-
ator's duties arising from party affilia-
tions and appointments,his first and, in
fact, only fixed obligation Is to the people
of the state which sent him to Congress.
No senator Is a member of the adminis-
tration of government and is forbidden
from becomingsuch by the Constitution, to
wit:

"So senator or representative shall,
during the time for which he was elected,
be appointed to any civil office under the
authority of the United States,which shall
have been created, or the emoluments
whereof shall have been increased dur-
ing such time; and no personholding any
office under theUnited States,shall be a
member of either House during' bis con-
tinuance in office,"

It is, of course,different in Great Brit-
ain or France, where cabinet officers
are members of their legislative bodies.
Our system of separatepowers precludes
that No senatorneed ever ask the exec-
utive branch otgovernmentfor advice or
for consentabout anything. On the other
hand,the executivebranch. In certain spe-
cific matters, Is required by the Constitu-
tion to have the advice and consentof the
Congress.

Sen. William Knowland, therefore, was
wholly within his rights to make a speech
on the foreign policy without the advice
and consent of President Eisenhoweror
Secretaryof StateJohn Foster DuHea. If,
as amatterof pergonal choice, be desires
to ask their advice, be would sot trans-
gresspropriety; it is altogetherwrong to
ask their consent;that is, if the Constito-tta-a

still obtains in this country.
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Do You If We Put In

The

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON Otv-Sin-ce Sen.

McCarthy says he isn't going to
change his ways, he probably will
gjn thenewa plenty before his

currenTTerm ends In 1958.
He will have to stay in the news

.f h pe3tPkeeD.-Wha-t political
Influence he has, perhaps reach
for more, and remain a rallying
point ior at least part of the popu-
lation.

He has crested an image of him-
self as a fierce fighter against
communism he's the symbol of
that fight he says of himself and
It kept him on front pages for
four years. If he now becomes
meek, mild and Inactive and land-
ed on the Inside pagesthat Image
might fade.

The censure charges against
him. If he Intended to conduct
himself differently In the future,
he said: "I Intend to continue this
fight to expose Communists in
roughly the same way." He was
so far from being abashed,at least
publicly, by what was happening
to him that he said it was the
Senate which had "disgraced"
itself.

McCarthy got Into the greatest
trouble of his career during an ad-

ministration run by his own Re-
publican party and In a year when
Republicans controlled Congress.
For the next two years, as aresult
of the November elections, the
Democratswill run Congress. And
they have no reason to love him.
He called them the party of trea-
son. They may show less patience
with him than have the Republi-
cans.

The Democrats showed what
they thought of McCarthy last
night by voting solidly to condemn
his attitude toward a Senate sub-
committee two years ago. More
chargeswere to be voted on today.
Only 20 Republicansvoted for him
on that count The vote against:
23 Republicans, and all 43 Demo-
cratspresentand IndependentSen.
Morse of Oregon a total of 67
and far more than thesimple ma-
jority needed.

To show his hurry to pick up
where he left off, McCarthy an-

nounced be will hold hearings
Tuesdayto look for Communists in
defenseplants. But he Is about to
lose his position ot power as chair--

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Mind Another Aisle Here?

World Today JamesMarlow

CensuredSen. McCarthyStatesHe'lT
Not ChangeHis Ways DespiteRebuke

man of the Senate GovernmentFor two years 195W2 he had no
OperationsCommittee and Its In-- chairmanship, but he climbed to

frw fame with his chargesabout Com--xestigations subcommittee. e mumst3 w government. He
--

coxili
picture changes in January when n,do e same aKam he n
Hits DviuuiuU take-ove-r. atts-fereflring lutOr-the-El-

As chairman, helped by a large hower administration next year
staff paid by the government,he may have been indicated by what
coahl begin investigattonyaIt-o- he said ygtrdy
the government and call officials He said the censure vote win
to answer his questions. But in "make investigation 'of Corn-Janua-ry

helosesthe chairmanship munists in the government much
to a Democrat and becomes just more difficult." He didn't have to
another committee member. use the word "government" If he

This won't necessarilystop him. didn't mean just that

Notebook Hal Boyle

Many FamousPeople
Have PushedDoorbells

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK CTV-- famous

men got their start by pushing
doorbells.

Bruce Barton sold cooking uten-
sils from door to door to help pay
his college tuition, Billy Graham
toted around a well-know- n line of
household brushes. Eric Johnston
once was a vacuum cleaner sales-
man.

Arthur Godfrey, who later
learned he could get Into more liv-

ing rooms via television than by
knocking on front doors. In his
youth sold cemetery lots for a
time by house to house plugging.

They are just a few of the hon-

ored graduatesof a form of direct
selling, symbolized by the roving
Yankee peddler, which began in
this country almost t soon as the
Pilgrims landed. A million or so
Americans devote all or part of
their time today to this kind of
salesmanship.This huge army of
doorbell ringers now sell items as
small as a nail file, as large as
an oak tree. Fortunately, they
don't have to carry sample oak
trees In their daily rounds. Pic-
tures will do.

Business is good right now with
the doorbell pushers.

"Direct selling seemsto rise and
fall with the tempo of retailing
generally." said George Graves,

i rr. .,,..
Mfr,ttolaienv3tiosi(iw(MewaMWUAi...$9ar
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president of the National Assn. of
Direct Selling Companies.

'There is no censusof the In-

dustry, but we estimateIts volume
at between two and four billion
dollars a year. And this doesn't
include the 'door to door business
done by insugnce agents, milk-

men, or auto Salesmen. There are
quite a few auto salesmennow out
looking for sales by pushing door-

bells." ,,

The great problem is the turn-

over in sales agents, which aver-
age! more than 0 per cent a year.
They are recruited largely by oth-

er agents or through classified
newspaperads.

"The reasonfor the turnover is
the fact that many people take up
direct selling for a single purpose,"
explained Graves. "They want to
make enough money to buy new
furniture, a TV set or a new car.
when they've done that, they often
drop out"

College Given Entire
Michigan Community

HOUGHTON, Mich. W The
Ford Motor Co. Fund has given
the Michigan College of Mining
and Technology the entire com-
munity of Alberta (pop. GO) and
1,700 acres of adjacent timber-lan- d.

Dr. Grover C. Dillman, president
of the college, said the property,
valued at $273,000, will be usedto
expand forestry department facu-
lties and research.

The village, with a dozen houses,
two school buildings, a sawmill
and lake, was developed by the
late- Henry Ford as a model
lumbering community.

Natural Gas Firm
To Make Refund

WASHINGTON un-- The Power
Commission has directed the El
Paso Natural Gas Co, to refund
more than 3 million dollars collect-
ed in a rate increasefor 27 whole-
sale customersIn Texas,New Mex-
ico, Arizona and California.

The commission allowed the
firm a 110,237,098 annual whole-
sale natural gas rate IncreaseTues-
day instead of 113.307,238 the
company has been collecting. The
difference must be refundedwithin
45 days plus 8 per cent interest

ResignsGOP font
WASHINGTON Bas-se-tt

has left his post ss publicity
director of the RepublicanNation-
al Committeeto return to the Los
Angeles Mirror as city edUef,

Man Who Can Keep Ice From
Forming On PlanesDue Riches
The opinions contained In this and other artleUs In this column are tolfcly

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. 'Editor's Note.

Looking for a way to a fortune?
Then think up some way to keep Ice

from forming on airplanes.
That's something the aircraft builders

haven't done,althoughthey've made some
progressin that direction. It also Is a prob-
lem that has to be licked before an ordi-
nary planecan take off for Europeor Asia
by way of the North Pole.

The successot anypossiblefuture bomb-
ing operations againstRussiaalso may de-

pend on the successthe Air Force meets
In attempting to keep its planesfrom be-

coming overburdenedwith ice.
Of course, it Isn't unusual today for an

airplane to operate'in temperaturesbelow
the freezingpoint. Most commercial flights
are made at altitudeswhere the weather
outside Is freezing. Some planes even fly
at temperaturesas low as 75 degreesbe-

low zero, .
But when they 6f, you can bet there's

little moisture in the air. The Civil Aero-
nautics Administration, the Air Force and
the Navy won't clear conventional planes

even the new ones for operations In
other than "light Ice." which meanslittle
more than a heavy frost

Heavy icing makes flight operations
hazardousin more ways than one. For-
mation ot ice naturally adds weight to
the plane,but more important is the effect
it has on wing and tall surface andpro-pello-

It destroys their aerodynamicef-

ficiency by changing the curves in the

Recollections-Raymo-nd

Political Playback
The Capitol news corps once tilted the

scales for the appointmentof a newspa-
permanas a stateofficial. He almostmiss-

ed it but once appointed, this
servedon in five governors'ad-

ministrations, with a good record.
He was Will Tucker, brother of the fa-

mous sports writer at Waco, Jinx Tucker.
After Dan Moody was electedgovernor.

Win Tucker sold his weekly newspaperin
East Texas I think it wasat Gladewater
and moved to Austin. He told friends he
was to' be appointed state game commls--

n

after Moody's was creation a
time, of this was Senator Thomas B. Love

iee ' of " me governorr--

After, he took office. Moody was asked
about the Tucker and was
obviously He hadn't heardany-
thing about; he wasn't personallyacquaint-
ed with Tucker, hadn't talked to him, and
had not authorizedanybody to tender the

Tucker was emphatic he had been told
he was to get the and by
someone he believed was speakingfor the
governor.

The Capitol corps was concerned thata
member of the craft was caught such a
situation. Knowing Tucker, they knew he
had acted in good faith.

Moody finally Invited the
to the Governor'sMansion for dinner, and
they bore down pretty heavily. Moody
didn't know anything adverse to the East
Texan; he didn't know Tucker.He was
convinced that night there wasn't any
squeeze,play Involved, far as Tucker
was concerned in selling his paper and
coming on to Austin. When the dinner was

by the

settlement of the Indo-Chin- a War reached
at Genevaroughly half of the total area
was to remain under controlof the three
AssociatedStatesof South Viet Nam. Laos
and Cambodia whilo the other half was
to come under control Ho 's

But reports from Saigon
give a more and more

of chaos and corruption South
Viet Nam,,which threatens imminent
loss of the whole country.

At the same tune the in
the northern half are reported to be vio-

lating the armistice terms by using force
and violence to prevent those who want
to leave from fleeing to the south.

Because the United States at Geneva
refusedto sign the peacesettlement,there
is little this country can do about that
tragic situation. At his most recentpress

Secretaryof StateJohn Foster
Dulles thatAmerica is not legal-

ly In a position toprotest to the armistice
set up under the

This can only be done through
a request to the British to forward a pro-
test.

But American help volume
is going to the nearly 400,000 refugees
who have fled from the north to the south.
After the Geneya $40,000,000
was allocatedout of in Ameri-
can Indochina aid funds for the refugee

The Foreign Admin
sent two top experts,Richard It

Brown, who had beenheadof the German
escapeeprogram in and James

who had been in Hong Kong
helping with refugees Heeuut from

Chins, to Saigon. They arrived
on Aug. 5 and got a program
started.

A thousandtentswere flown from iapan,
each with a capacity ot 20 persons. A
secondthousandwas sent by boat Since
then another8,000 tentshavebeenshipped.
Blankets, medical suppliesand farm tools
also were from Japanandthe United
States.

Ot the total set asidefor
600,000 wss for the U. S. Navy
to pay the cost of the Viet
MaassM gsilng (ran

lifting and control surfacesor In the pltci
of the prop.

Also, Ice In the carburetor puts the en
gine out of business. By stopping up pilot

tubes, it keeps altimeter, climb
airspeedgauge, andother

from working.
Propellors on some modern planes are

wired for electrical heating,so that their
surfacescanbe kept warm enough to pre-

vent the formation of ice. But nobody has
figured out a way to keep wing surfaces
from becoming coated with the heavy,

stuff.
Back before and during World War II,

planes were equipped with big de-ic- er

"boots." These were heavy rubber strips
attachedto the leading edgesof wings and
tail surfaces so that they could be Inflated
to break loose any Ice that might form.

In the last few years, engineershave
started ducts through the
wings. Hot air from the engines is chan-
neled through the ducts, warming the front
edgesand keeping ice from sticking there.
However, (hey haven'tbcn able to warm
the entire wing wlthoutNtulnlng Its effi-
ciency" with a' lot of extra weight. The
moisture they keep liquid on the leading
edge ot the wing merely flows back to a
cooler spot and stacks up.

So a patenton anairplaneanti-ic- er ought
help a man spend his winters In Forida,

YATES

Austin Brooks

over. Gov. Moody told the seven or eight
newsmen:"I'll appoint him."

It didn't change the election w'ien the
redoubtableJosephWeldon Bailey chang-
ed his mind.

Bailey supported the young
County district attorney Dan

Moody, who had busted the Ku Klux Rlan
in his district when Moody was electedat-
torney generalot Texas.

As attorney general, he was o

member ot the State Banking Board.
In the old days, the state had a device,

known as the "Guaranty Fund," to give
mmn.pmtprtlnn In riipnltnn hnfr thf

time Inauguration. At that failed. It the of remarkable
the head department an legislator, of

appointment
surprised.

appointment

appointment

in

correspondents

Just

so

WASHINGTON Theoretically,

of
Communists.

in
the

Communists

commission

in

8700,000,000

Operations

Frankfurt,
Campbell,

Com-

munist
Immediately

seat

5
earmarked

transporting
communism. The

etc,
instru-

ments

constructing

to

allsrts-pwretiealeffeewasthatthe

sound, bankers paid for the
escapadesof the operatorsand
hot-sh-ot promoterswho got into the easy
businessof banking.

Joe Bailey, while Moody was attorney
general, bad a client who pushed a big
claim against the bank guaranty fund. It
was one of those creditor"
deals. The banking board was made up
of the state banking commissioner, the
state treasurer and the attorneygeneral
Just as it is now.

Bailey presentedhis client's claim. One
of the board was known to favor it; one
was on record againstIt Moody, the third
member,said "no."

That made for him an implacableenemy
in the resignedformer United Statessen-
ator. So much so that when Moody ran
for governor, Joe Bailey took the stump
againsthim, and poured all his renouned
ability as an orator into the losing fight
to keep Moody out of the
office.

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Big Problem Exists In Caring
For War RefugeesIn Indo-Chin- a

disturbing impres-
sion

conference
explained

settlement
Indirectly

substantial

settlement

Sroblem,

refugees,

WAYLAND

redheaded
Williamson

conservative
shoestring

"preferred

governor's

Navy has already carried more than 165
000, many of them suffering from maj.
nutrition, tuberculosis and tropical dis-

eases.
In the course of "Operation Exodus"

there have been only 47 deaths and all
but three of these were Infants suffering
tropical dysentery before they boarded
Navy transports.

The prospect for these refugees In the
first instance at least is grim. A tent
colony is not exactly a cheerful or a
pretty place in the midst of a monsoon
rain with a sea of mud engulfing every-
thing.

By far the largest share of the money
allocatedfor the refugees nearly 00

Is going to pay for the local
cost of constructing refugee villages and
resettlingrefugees.Membersof the Ameri-
can mission are working hard to get the
refugeesout of tentsand into more perma-
nent shelters. At the head of the Indo-
china mission is Leiand Barrows, who
wasuntil recentlydirector of the operation
mission to Greece,

TheBig SpringHerald
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Priceseffective at both Safe-wa-ys

for Thursday,Friday and
Saturday in Big Spring.

Milk
Milk
Corn

1500 REGULAR
SHELF PRICES

GREATLY REDUCED!
Peaches
Peaches
Tomatoes

CakeMix
Welck

BuUo

WoU'

ABD0"

Blouom
GtadWi

Can'

"
Mil. Tucxera or Jewel

DUr8

"- -"

KraJt
velmta

iSa

Oranfe

Utibfa
Sliced or Halves

Castle Crest
"Sliced or Halm

Sliver Cow,
Carnation "or Pet

Cherub

Cream Style
Golden or White

New low shelf prices!
GrapeJuict 3U.3u
TomatoJuict
Hominy
Pumpkin MoonbOHl

Tamales
Treet
Beef Stew2,2
Kleenex
Pinto BeansST
FlOUr

Flour
Sugar
Shortening

Shortening
rure i-a-ra

Tide
Coffee
CoffeeN&

Margarine

Juici

i

300--ct

Pkg.

Gardenslde

Borden's

Gardenslde

Pillsbury Yellow, White,
Fudge or Spice

35c
JS S27c

500
Can

2Vi
Can

Can

7c
18c
19c

2 27c
Box 17c

Pk. 1C
Bag dDC
ffi? 78c

"St 78c
Sk79c

Ctn. 69c
Ctn. &VC

Box
Lb. 88c
LOft- -

Coffee Wwu S95c
Adatkatiea, Maxwell Route, MuUb& Club or

Coffee ft 99c
PeanutButter 1ST 229c
Drtitint. " 39c

2 33cCatsupuet boium

Crackers Lr 19c

M
VrinteSfJ

Biscuits
m!1r

Lb. iac
ukt, 79c

2 Cana 15C
2-o-

,
Cant 25c

1984

-

SIRVI YOUJItli

r

2
2

kUw
k

No. 2VS

Can

No. 2tt
--can

No. SOS

Can

146-0-1

Tall
Cans

No. 303
Cans

17-o- z.

Pkg.

L 'rv

b1bk Sm

Mrt
fllflffi

I Jiff
Wafeif
eV
B

I

25(

2?4

10

23"
29

BOj

by Lucerne

aay 10 7;
10 H.

J

. . of the most popular featuresof
the new Safeway at 13th and Gregg

Come learnhow convenientit is to
shopfor meatsfrom thesebig, new self-servi-ce

cases.No morewaiting atthemeat
counter.Your favorite cuts aredisplayed
at your very fingertips. You
quickly or leisurely. The is yours
alone. Every packageis plainly marked
with priceperpoundandtotalprice.

Sirloin Steak
GroundBeef
Pork Roast

. y

.
2

wlneup

Lb., 5c

AND
1800

a 8

209 Fri
8 :0; 8

BbWmimLLlIiM'T

can

Pork Roast
PorkSausage
FreshPicnics
FrshPicnics
ShortRibs Lb.21c Roast

12c
Corn 19c

STORE ADDRESSES:
Grefif Monday through

Moaday
Saturday

one

shop
choice

to,
We reserve, to limH
xA refvee eales their

t rS Whole Cook

.-

-"

Friday

Runb

dealers

Ready

LoInJInd

oyBrijkec

And the of in.
thesecasesis the folks go for; You
see,we sell only top
of beef top of lamb,pork, arid

Ourmethodof meansyou
getfull valuein every fine

meatsareguaranteedto give you
cutseverytime.

-

U.S. Got." Grade,.Calf

., flat

Wlngate

Whole Shank Oa

Half oc Whole)

Shank Off

". -- i4

BMC

' iC

M$tkJr,'M :
RK.MKaE. ,

afig way r
? fTWT "i

... ."-- i if- -,

&:
a." P

?'jf

M--

,, . . r..i. ... d.imj c&Aiv to w. iettnkiu iiD. nVUIIU wtVUlv Ban

Rib Lb.49c Franks .
PicnicsSAr-- lk37c Oysters..iwu su Lb49c joWf s

PLEASE NOTE: weight of the material
self-servi- ce meatcuts is not included in the price.

' More produce,
Carrots

YeU0W

Apples ceiio ffiMc
Rutabagas

For your holiday
entertaining!

EGG NOG MIX
49c

HOURS
Thurs--

and Saturday,

day, to

tfcerigfct uUtka
te to a

quality displayed
quality

Governmentgrades
grades

veaL trimming
purchase.These

quality
tender,juicy,fine-flavore- d

'

1

fTfrFi-- r

Steak u

Chops

Bacon

.?

V,

Lb.

LbT

Lb.

59c
29'
go

Lba. '!

3th.

Lb.

45

39c
43c
j'Lb.77c

"ft ti on
4

. if

13

.89c
19c

The tare wrapping on

fine

throufh

meats
f--

c

Lb.

SAFEWAY Is TheBest PlaceTo Buy Produce!

Grapes SU '? 25f
DeliciousApples:i 2 "25'
Tangerines ".' U?
Celery f vlu
Cauliflower t
Russet Potatoes 10 45f
Cabbaaewg ' 5
Oranges -..-

-, ,.M$M k. I" 5Pi-Jr-. i ' t-- ' . HL T . A'

Grapefruit t y
"Tzrfi

39
KADnmj.

1

1 T

'In,

I '

t.i

;!
n

I

i

ii

-

i
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
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PINT BOTTLE
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1954 HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN ALMA WHOLI, NO. 9M CANBig Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Dec. 2,

GREEN PEAS . .16c GREEN BEANS
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300'CAN : , LIBBY'S, NO, 33 CAN

POTATOES . . . UVzc SLICED BEETS .
'LIBBY'S DEEP 14 OZ. J LIBBY'S GREEN,NO. 3M CAN

BROWN BEANS . . 14c BABY LIMAS

CI rM ID GLADIOLA

rLUUK 5 LB. SACKutu LIIIY'S, NO. Wx CAN - - LIBIY'S, NO. 303 CAN

FRUITS FOR SALAD 55c SPINACH . . '. V
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN . HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN

PEARS . . . 27c TOMATO SAUCE . .

IMPERIAL, 10 LB. SACK

SUGAR 78
WESSON OIL .
QUART DOTTLE

WESSON OIL .
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. BOX

PI-D- O ....
3 POUND CAN

CRISCO
CAL TOP FREESTONE, NO. 2V4 CAN

PEACHES . .
MA BROWN, 20 OZ. JAR

MINCEMEAT . 45c
SUNSHINE, LB. PKG.

M'MALLOWS . 33c
WESTINGHOUSE, 100 WATT

LIGHT BULBS . 22c
WESTINGHOUSE, 75 WATT

LIGHT BULBS
TNT, 10 OZ. CAN

POPCORN . . 19c
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS . . 37c

tAN MILK

BABY FOODIE 4for25'
12 OZ. BOX

STARCH
HALF GALLON

CLOROX

TIDE

DROMEDARY PITTED, 7V4 OZ. BOX

. . . 20c
OZ. CELLO BAG

. . 59c
LIBBY'S NO. 14 CAN

. . .19c
NO. W CAW

HAM . 20c
LIBBY'S 16 OZ. CAN

BEEF . . 32c
DINTY 24 OZ.

. . 45c

NO. 1W BOTTLE

KARO . 23c
MARSHMALLOW, PINT

69c ... 25c
NESTLES CHOCOLATE, PKO. '

17c . . 29c

BAMA, 22 OZ. JAR

27c . 25c
BAMA, 12 OZ. GLASS

JAM . . 21c
BAILEY 22 OZ. GLASS

. . 39c
LIBBY 3 OZ. JAR... 33c
LIBBY'S RIPE, LARGE, NO. 1 CAN

. . ; 29c
ALERT, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD . . 9c
12 OZ. GLASS...

CARNATION OR PET
,

BOX

TREND . . . .
SIZE

TREND. 2

BOX

BKarTHArcre&wM

"ALL CAN

15e

33c 39c

PALMOLIVE TOILET, REGULAR BAR

SOAP 3
VEL TOILET, BATH SIZE

BEAUTY . . SOAP 2 25e

FRUIT CAKE MIX
DATES .... 25c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

RAISINS
PITTS CANDIED, B

CHERRIES

SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S,

DEVILED
CORNED,

MOORE,

BEEF STEW

WHITE,

35c SYRUP
HIPOLITE

CREAM

DAINTIES

APPLE BUTTER

PLUM
APRICOT,

PRESERVES
STUFFED,

OLIVES

T9c OLIVES

PLANTER'S PEANUT,

BUTTER 39c

Gerber's

&
LINIT, GIANT

49c
LARGE

GIANT

LARGE

VEL 27c 25c
CAMAY

BAR 25c

VIENNA,

HASH

DROMEDARY, 4 OZ. GLASS

LEMON PEEL .

DROMEDARY, 8 OZ. GLASS

PINEAPPLE .
LIBERTY, 4 OZ. PKO.

CITRON PEEL
WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI . . .
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES . .
PATIO, NO. 2 CAN

ENCHILADAS
LIBBY'S, NO. li CAN

POTTED MEAT

LYONS A ftc
LB. PKG.

19c

, 55c
15c

. 49c
24c

. 52c
. 9c

TYLER

iano:m

t g lfiTiinriM

iMamzmrizwit ichcm

ROSE BUSHES ?oyr"St?es

CANS . $2.98 STEPLADDER . .

TOOTH PASTE GLEEM

50c SIZE

HH5ffwf7H.?HBX3
CB-lt- t

59
BOX

H--7

GARBAGE

MbO&fafl

E9K633iaBl

ssssss

E

GREEK

A STAMPS

I F

rMt)

0!7
$1.49

30c
OYPR, $1.00 SIZE STT, JOSEPH, BOX

HAIR ARRANGER . . 69c ASPIRIN . ... . 10c
GILLETTE BLUE WOODBURY'S, M SIZE... 25c HAND LOTION . 49c

eSS:

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN HUNT'S, 46 OZ. CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS . 12c TOMATO JUICE . 28c

LB. '

RED, LB.

- ,

PKG.

.

&:
feWWvOWM

;:o.v

5SSS--

MORTON, 61 OZ.

fllEA HOLLANDALE iffULCU LB. CARTON 13
COCA-COL- A &35I1? .49

ORANGES
MARYLAND SWEET,

YAMS 1212C

GRAPES .... 12Vic
FRESH BUNCHES

RADISHES .... 7Vzc
CELLO

CELERY HEARTS 29c

TOMATOES

CHICKEN POT PIE

NV.V.".
sswxwR:-:?::-:

m

S8B

TEXAS
LB.

ssss
SSWSB

6SSSSS3S

::.

KOCOK.K.W.V.V
wsssrasKsa

CELLO PKG.

CARROTS . . .
NEW CROP PAPERSHELL, LB.

PECANS . . . .
LONG GREEN, LB.

. . . 15c
BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS 2Vzc
LB. CELLO
CARTON .

msusss
&&ZZXtti:AVX-XS&S&f- k

ffliftW:S5XiSffiSi&iKS:Wffl

sswssss
:?k5KS8sH

m

KfcSCi

swmh
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LIBBY'S, 12 OZ. PKG.

25c
CHERRY, PEACH, APPLE, 9 INCH LIBBY'S, 12 OZ. PKG.

RITZPIES 59c CAULIFLOWER

MEXICAN DINNER ASHLEY'S

. .
LIBBY'S, 12 OZ. PKG. HILLS 'O HOME, 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . 25c WHOLE OKRA

f V
pov&ie.

L

orSc

RAZOR BLADES

-- ,.:.;.

MyyAv.KWMo:.Y.vv:':MM.'

Biii
'&sm&zm;

PKG.

roRNf?65"2P P m 1W WBvr IVW. .

PORK CHOPS

,-- j

Frtsh Sliced
Daily, Lb.

f5c .

ALL BRANDS, LI. WHITE LILY, 2 LI. BOX

FRANKS .... 47c CHEESE . . , .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CLUB, LB. U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN, LI.

STEAK . . . . 73c STEAK . . . .

. 19c

79c
WILSON'S FAMILY STYLE,42 LBS. ALL BRANDS v

BACON . . .: $1.29 BISCUITS .2 cans15c
.. ". --...r ,... . . FRESH SLICED BEEF, LB.
U.Z.VJK, bnuiVE V.RUV.IV - mmm. ,

ROAST

SHRIMP
49c LIVtK xvc

GULF STREAM BREADED

10 OZ. PKG

", WM WMJSBam" - supirmart

T5c"l

CUCUMBERS

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

cut

25c

59

ire

59
69c

.....
39

MENNEN'S t
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RushSeasonMeansIrritations
For RetailClerks,Waitresses

By GLENN COOTES
sfore clerks and wait

ressesbegan storing up extra pa

tknee this week In anticipationof
the coming Christmas rush season.
Many of them have pet peeres
which receive added irritation
then.

Tor Instance,one clerk in a lo-

cal department store says small
children are her most troublesome
problem. Actually, she said the
parents are to blame because
come of them will not reprimand
toe youngsters.Last year, she re-
called, a small child unraveled a

J,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

A Roman boy being escorted to
school by slave who carries the
boy's writing tablet.

School days were different In
ancient Rome! Ideas of how they
differed will be gained from 4be--
questions and answers today.
Q. Did Roman boys and girls at-

tend the same school in ancient
Some?
A. No, the schools were for boys
only. Insofar as girls received
teaching, the custom was to edu-
cate them in their own homes.
Q. What were the schools like?
A. A good-size- d Roman school had
a few dozen pupils. Only five or
six boys attendedone of the small-
er schools.

Tnere was a teacher,a man who
was paid a small sum each day.
At leastone teachercollectedeight
copper coins from every pupil at
the start of the day's work.

The pupils were taught to read
and write Latin, the language of
the Romans. The verses of poets

lit sOi. e
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roll of ribbon In the aisle Of the
store and other customers were
unable to walk pastwithout step-
ping on it. The ribbonwas ruined
and several customers barely es-

caped tripping and falling before
it could be picked up.

Parents of the child did not
apologize over the Incident, the
clerk said.

Anotherclerk saysher pet peeve
Is the shopperwho hasnt decided
who or what she is looking for.
According to this clerk, Christmas
shopping would be much easier
and quicker for all concerned. If
shoppers would have a general

were learnedby heart andso were,
the sayings of famous men.

In addition, the Greek language
was Uught in many schools. The
Romans favored teachers who
were bom and trained in Greece.

When a boy went to school in
the morning, he usually walked.
The son of a well-to-d- o Romanwas
sure to be escorted by a slave.
Q. Were large schools built in those
days
A-- No. the customwas for the boys
to gather in a single room, or in a
special place During
good weather,outdoorschools were
popular.
Q. What did the pupils use for
writing?

A. The wax tablet was common
among the younger pupUs. It was
a smoothoblong piece of wood with
wax on the surface. A stylus (a
pointed objecthardly the s 1 x e of a
modern pencil) was used to make
markings on the wax.

Older boys used pen and Ink to
mark "papyrus (pronounced
"puh-PV-rus- Papyrus was a
kind of paper invented in Egypt
The pens were reeds with points
at the writing ends.

For HISTORY section of your- -scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Roman Letter.

The name of the Island of Ja-
maica derives from the Indian
word "Xaymaca" meaning "the
wen-wood- land of springs and
waterfalls."
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Idea about what they want and
who it wilt be for.

Other peeves amongstore clerks
Include customerswho expect the
clerk to make all the decisions
concerning a purchase without
making any suggestions about
what they want "I want some
thing for Uncle Henry," Is all some
of them will say, complained one
clerk, and they offer little or no
criticism of what is sucsested.

Some customers like to argue
over the price or quality of the
merchandise,remarked one clerk.
There Is nothing the clerk can do
about the price or quality of the
merchandise,he said' so there Is
not much point in arguingabout it

Waitresses in cafes have their
pet peeves too.

One waitress complained about
customers who talk until she
comesto take their order and then
have to look through the menu to
decide what they wish to eat This
Is unnecessary time consuming.
the waitress said, especially dur
ing the rushperiods.

Children create problems for
waitresses,too. More children are
in town around Christmas,said
one, and they are usually too ex-
cited to behave themselveswhen
eating. Although they do make
quite a mess at the table, the
waitress added,the main problem
Is that they sometimesthrow food
on the floor.

When we are real busy, shesaid.
we don't have time to clean it up
before anothercustomercomes In.

A pet peeve of almost all wait
resses is cigarette ashes in the
dishes. We try to keep ash trays
on all the tables, a waitress said,
but some customersprefer to use
their coffee cups or other dishes.
The results are usually messy and
disagreeablelooking, she added.

Many customerswho areacquaint
ed with the cook prefer to take
their order back to him personally.
This is irritating to the waitress,
one said, becauseshedoesn'tknow
what the customer ordered when
the food is ready. It Is better,
she explained, to let the waitress
turn In the order and then the
customer can go back and talk
with the cook while he Is preparing
It.

There is much less chanceof
order errors that way, she said.
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Of
Miss Virginia Mitchell, center, TexasTech student from Fort Worth,
is shown after she was crowned "South Plains Maid of Cotton" at
Lubbock festivities. Runners-u-p are Mitt Jerry Anglin, right Plain-vie- w,

Miss Barbara Cowherd, Dallas, left Miss Mitchell will
represent the area at the rational contestIn Memphis in January,
(AP Photo).
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Tenn. UV-T- he blind
old Fatherof the Blues Is back on
Beale Street the onetime thorough
fare of wickedness where he cre
ated a "low-dow- music with a
mournful beat

W. C. Handy, bent with the
weight of 81 years, flew here from
New York Tuesday to lend his
presenceto the Blues Boni football
game,a charity affair between two
high school teams?

Blowing a horn is too mnch for
the writer of Blues"
now. He saidhe had to rest several
weeks to "store up" strength for
the trip. But bell try to manage
one note in a minor key to start
things jumping.
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BETTER DRESSES

$24.95 To $110.00

OFF REGULAR PRICE

BUDGET DRESSES

$9.95 To $29.95

rOFF REGULAR PRICE
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South Plains Maid Cotton

and

Father Blues
Back Memphis

MEMPHIS.

"Memphis

Herald, Thurs.,
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$7.88
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Fall Merchandise
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Friday Morning 9:00 A.M.
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Maurice Chevalier marking

show1 business get-
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world
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"Today
present plans,which change

frequently, include
made France England,
television series which

country,
Hope, Scandinavia,

long' delayed appearance
Broadway Hollywood movie

Billy Wilder.
While contemplating these,

Chevalier admits sadly
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tact after lhat,M he sayi. "But,
I am not going Into a hermit's life,
I am going into something that
goes better with my years.

''My big dream is to touch the
whole world from here," be says
with a wave around his home.
"The questionof being too old can
be a little embarraslng If you. stay
on the stage. You might pity an
old actor not doing too well, but
If you stay at home you still are
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